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EUROPEAN MONEY MARKETS GO, TO s SMASH ON RECEIPT OF THE'NEWS
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Ki"-- , ..Members jof the Masters and

DY TO STRIKE

GlfHK
Cpespdnderice Between Masters' As--I

sociation And Inter-Islari-d Made
Public-Coun-sel For; Men

Makes Statement

take bo steps against President Kennedy or the Inter-Islan- d Com
pany, unless attacked. In other words we are. not going to carry the
fight to the company. We are trying to live up to the terms of the

: agreement entered into after the struggle, we won last summer. .' We
;. believe that, Mr. Kennedy is trying to evade those terms, but we

pose to wait unto he has actually ; violated them before striking.'
--..Statement- of Judge .Humphreys. ;

:'

i V DETELOPMEXTS ,

; 8 Association. of masters, mates and a;
pilots . stands" ready i to . strike U j

O '. If .Inter-Islan- d discharges cap--, 8t
. talna. :

..v. r ; : 7a Correspondence between associa--; a
a ; Hon and v Inter-Islan- d made, a
a Inter-Islan- d company decllnea to ttj

a Pivot of strike sentiment appears a -- Service ClTCleS ArpUSCtf by
2 V r e.iPGratuitous Insult to Second
ts. -- brtnging here tr ojht o3 . .Imantry.Sergeants ,.:
a---

. fa;;;Vent.lntojA;ilieatreJa'-ober-a-

aaaaaat:nn.nt:.lJ?i could be.-w-
.v v'

That alleged ent iof'They ave a 4noak FlTlllanrbomw brat
capUinsK4f.the;iUer4ilattd fleetly iTTdh't room for, me; r;fhx
President Kennedy has aroused; the They sent me to the gallery, or round
iron, intense hostility to him in the the --music 'alls, -

rurVs cf lie 1: 1 II -- tor cf the AskCK, Bui when It comes to flghtmV Lord!
ciatlca cMU-;s- , teS. ahd Pilots,
is evidenced not ale as by a statement

'irade-f-or the Btar-Bulletl- n this morn-
ing but also by a series of letters from
the officials of the Harbor to Mr. K$n-- .

uedy. and the inter-UJan- d dlrectorae,
some of which are printed below. In
spite of this, however, It wasositlvely
stated this morning that the captas
are determined to, let the company of-

ficials take the first, step in the ccn--'.

ilict-the- y assert is coming. According
to Judge A, S.' Humphreys; attorney
lor the Harbor, the. captains "are not.
going to carry, the fight to the oom-- ;

pany." . Mr. Kennedy, president of the
company, refused again to maae any
statement for publication, saying that
,nhere is nothing to say." '; .

Judge Humphreys, although confined
to bed, made, a formal statement for
this paper; in behalf of the associa-
tion. He aiA:;;:,ri:v?;y--?-;'- '

'

Stick by ABiamtnLo'--'.V-''''--

"The ..captains Jiave jbeen and still
are determined to live up to the terms
of the contract made ' with the Inter- -

Island their enjoyable of long of
their ' summer,

in faith a
In II

have advised them to be particularly
careful against doing anything that
could in any way construed as a
violation of letter and spirit of
that agreement . It is the of all

keep the of this
v.-- - '" f -

(Continued Trem Page 2.)
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. ' "AID GOOD f
: . --:-

' :
On behalf of the Re-- f

f llglon forward Movement we ear-4- -

nestly request the
t-of the city to allow their em--

4-- ployea, so far as practicable, to
leave their offices at four-thirt- y

o'clock today. Monday and Tues- - f
4-- day afternoon, : to , attend the

8mlth and Robins institutes.
4-- This is a rare: opportunity for f

men to receive training from
4-- leaders of exceptional power

and force.
L. TENNEY PECK. 4

4. - General Chairman. ' 4
P. C. ATHERTON, 4

. Chairman Exec Com. 4
4

4-- f t .t t
Regal Motor Cars

- IN, STOCK

2 Two passenger
2 passenger
1 Five" passenger

Call and Inspect

H E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Merchant & Alakea. Phone 2648

f
Mates Association of Honolulu will

SOLDIERS OARRED

Or

they'll shove me In the stalls 1

? Tor it'sTommy this, an. Tommy
; s : that, and ; Tommy, wait out--

aide'; v - - v :

But it's -- SpecUl train for Atkins'
i r : when the trooper's ; ' the

..tide." .v ' '
K

You talk o better, for us. atf
schools, an' fires, an' all: v

We'll .wait for, extra rations, if you
5 us rationaL ;

Don't mess about the cook-roo- m slops,
- i rbut prove it to our face
The soldier's uniform is not the sol-di- er

'.man's . disgrace." '

A case of gross . discrimination

(Continued on Page 8)

CROSSING THE LINE; .

t SOME CELEBRATION

Crossing the line was an event on
board the steamship Cleveland on last
Monday, that proved to be the most

belated reports received with the ar-
rival of the Cleveland at the port,
few passengers there were who failed
to respond to the call for participants
in the big program of deck sports.

Antipodes Day games included the
following , events t

Potato race. Miaa Goodrich and
Miss Wallworth; thread and' needle

i race, Mrs. wolf and Mr. Berkofsky;
Individual tug-of-wa- r, Mr. Grobe;
three-legge- d race, Miss Buxton and
Miss Bon; cock-fightin- g, Mr. Vaughan;
egg-and-spo- race, Miss Fry singer;

race, Mr. Millican and
Mr. Woodward; thread and biscuit
contest. Miss Wallworth; nail driving
contest, Mrs. Hileman; hair-dressin-g

competition. Miss Buxton and Mr.
Vaughan; spar pillow fight. Mr. M.
Edye; tug-of-wa- r, married men; tug-of-wa- r,

everybody.

DANCE AT THE

VMIIOKI II
By special request, the popular Wal-ki- kl

Inn will give another dance this
evening in honor of passengers on the
Cleveland, tourists and townsfolk gen-
erally. Kaai'a Quintet club will fur-
nish music for this occasion. The
public Is Invited to attend this beauti-
ful moonlight dance. advertisement.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23 Sugar:

96 degrees test, 3.56 Previous
quotation, 3.54 1- -2 cents. Beets: 88
analysis, 4d. Parity, 395 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s. 5d.

company 'after successful ; of any a list en-figh- t-

for rights last tertalnments for7 weeks past, j

They acted then good and ' Everybody prepared for good time
they are still acting good faith. on Antipodes Day, and Judging from

be
the

wish
to good opinion com-..- ;

FOR

Men and

businessmen

4--- f

Four

on

food

treat

wheel-barro- w

cents.

9s.
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FUN AFLOAT AND ASHORE WITH THE CLEVELAND PASSENGERS
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1 - ?AbeTe--?Costn- me Tea Partv
liner,-Belo- w Left: Rapid Transit
nobles and their whes. .

Globe-girdlin- g Tour-
ists See The Beau-
ties of Honolulu
FromTrolley Cars
'And Automobiles
Arid Wind up at
Waikiki For Elab-orat- e

Luncheon at
Moana Hotel

Cleveland tourist news nill be found
today on nages 1, 3, 7 and 1L

Three huuJ.:ed and seventy globe- -

Hrdlln nassrrsprR of tho slpftmshin
Clevpland sat down to luncheon at the
Mnnn hmol shn-tl- v aftr nnnn tndav. !

i k . ,i 0imnc..h. nf nor.u)'
" I, K,,.o .ii .nnninoH ,nH wellM6 uis.'ca, rcil Bpyv.uwv. I

decorated tabka, and good Viands
tried to segregate their kaleidoscopic
impressions of Honolulu ana environs,
gained in a whirl of sightseeing from
411am nkrt i MAeAi-- o T aco than o' fVl rar.score ship s passengers rrh.
sent from the noon repast arranged
for by the Hamburg-America- n Co.,
to vary the routine ot shipboard fare,
and of these most of the absentees
were lunching with friends in the city,
or had elected to make a Hying cir-ou- it

of the island.
Before 8 o'clock this morning the

big liner began to empty of passen
gers, many cf whom boarded the spe-- 1

their
J fVC Vhomrloads of sightseers and for ,

a run over an me nacKagt- - ui
company so that the tourists obtained
a fair idea of the city, getting a sight
of Nuuanu valley, Manoa valley. Puna

(Continued on Page 3)
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on the IeveIan4 last Konday Aatipodes Diyw. In the party are some of the
cars lined this morning to take the tourists sightseeing. Bight: Grous

'
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Leaders Strike Note of Vigor
ous Crusade from the

Start

With addresses in various parts of
the city by both leaders, and with the
men's noon massmeetiug in Cooke hall,
Y. M. C. A. building, the Men and he-- .
ligion Forward Movement campaign!
here was formally opened this morn- -
ing by Fred B. Smith, of New York,'
and Raymond Robins, of Chicago, who, '

in company with the National Associa- -
tion quartet, arrived in Honolulu yes- -

terday afternoon to conduct the week
Of Work in this City.

From the moment of their landing
... . , . ... ime leauers in lius iuuemei uave

A 1. .1. J '
.Sl'UCK iue iiuit; ui a ibuiuu ouu

practical crusaae oi religion m every- -
j

day life. Raymond Robins, the social)
service expert, has dealt with facts of
commerce, industry and social clash- -'

ings from the beginning, and the talks
he is eiving at the institutes" are
along the civic betterment lines that1
Honolulu is trying to follow. i

Fred 13. Smith, heralded as Ameri- -

cr's greatest speaker to men, has grip -

trC the imagination of local men trom j

tnt time he Uepped from the boat. A

lemarkable address at the Commercial
ciub banquet last night was fohoweu
by remarkable talks today.

The mass meeting at noon was per- -

!haI'8 tDe most important event of the
atended by abQut

forty of the leading business men "Of

tbt ity. Following a short song ier-ic- e.

the quartet sing several selec-
tions, after which Mr. Smith was Intro-c- M

ced by Secretary L. R. Klllam. Be- -

J--

EMGOM

MEN AND. RELIGION

PROGRAM

TODAY
9: SO a. m. Address at Oahu Cel- -

lege, Mr. Smith. Address at McKinley
High school, Mr. Robins.

10 a. m. Meeting of ministers and
missionaries, Cooke hall. Y. M. C. A.

11:30 a. m. Address at O. R. & L.
shops, Mr. Robins

12 m Meeting Cooke hall, Y. M. C.
A. Mr. Smith and quartet.

12:4o p. m. Meeting with board of
directors, Y. M. C. A., Mr. Smith.

4:30 p. m. Social service institute
. 1 1 : v n.lm iun.til lmnnuii, iuuhr nuici. mi.
t1.: T1!J .1, ntf,. innuuius. nci piuua viuir luauiuic iu
tma reuows nan, Jir. omuu.

8 p. m. Social service address at
opera house. Mr. Robins. Meeting
Nuuanu street Japanese church, Mr.
Smith,

TOJIUKKOM
9 a. m. Conference with the Y M.

C. A. secretaries. Mr. Smith.
10:30 a. m. Address at the car

barns. Mr. Robins.
1130 a m. Boys' meeting at the Y.

M. C. A. Mr. Robins.
6 p. m. Social service address to

the Hui Pauahi, Cooke hall, Y. M. C.
A Mr. Robins

8 p. m. Address at the Methodist
Church Mr. Smith.

Address at the Fort street Chinese
Church. Mr. Robins.

fere giving his address, Mr. Smith
went into a few details concerning iie

(Continued on Page 8)

fifty "Merry Widows" aboard the
of local Shrlners gTeetlngr . touring

' ' "'' !' :-
: ' - .

HEAD

ARRESTED BY

TERRE HAUTE, Indiana, Jan. 24.
Eugene V. Debs, candidate for the
presidency of the United States on the
Socialist ticket, was arrestee here thfs
morning by United' States officers,
charged with having obstructed 'jus-
tice. It is alleged by the government
that Mr. Debs encouraged witnesses
in the case against the Appeal to Rea-
son, the Socialist paper printed in
Kansas, to leave the jurisdiction of
the court. The accused in the case
are charged with having printed ob-

scenities in the columns of the paper.

FEDERAL JUDGE DYING '

IN SAN FRANCISCO HOME

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24. Judge
DeHaven, for many years Federal
judge of this circuit, was stricken with
apoplexy this morning and is reported
as dying by the physicians in attend-
ance. Judge DeHaven is one of the
best-know- n jurists on the coast, and
has In the past been mentioned for
even more prorr.inent and important
posts he now holds, but always de-

clined to leave the bench.

FROSTED FRUIT OF THE
GOLDEN STATE IS BARRED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. The fed-
eral food bureau today issued warning
to all dealers not to attempt to dis-
pose of frost-bitte- n California oranges.
Thisi ano;rK--r blow at the industry
of the southern part of the state.

Etiver Bey, Man Who
Shot Down Nazini '

II Elevated t6 Chief
of Staff-Beco- m23

Popular Idol
Constantinople in

it? Hands of Rioter:- -:

Street Fihtin
ehea?;jriT6i

tured City ;

". rAssoclated Vres Catlel
; CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 2. War,
pettllencs and famine have tsksn tht'r
toll cf Constantinople and nsw c::istreet fl.htlng of a dsaily ch:r;
to add to the misery cf th Inh;'.
Tho city is In. tho hanis or ri. . .

Murder is done openly cn t?-- i r- - i
thoroushfar.es and no ens llf'.s a ' f

to prevent. Ths man Vv'- - j y
shot' down, and' kill: i f '::
cMef of staff, tod?y c;:.;i t: : , ...
of th man he slew, zri,
tat, is a t" ' ' "'r- -

si;nal for salcj cf sr r..-- . j ,

'war. eraf-- J rP-'- - -

.imcit i.r.me-IiU- Jy t.;;r ,' '3 r--
. ..

of Nazim Pasha, whom ho s.:t :- -t

warning, Enver Bey was s:r.t f:r fcy

ths sultan. and the grand c:--:- :i cf
the. empire, and after a conftrtr..a wzs
offered tho post of the man ts killed,
and whose body still lay In tho hall
where It felli AH of the powtrj cf tha
dead man were. placed In the hai- - of
his murderer and the situation took on
agiin the deadly peril to th peace cf
all. Europe It lost for a time in the
hands of Nazim Pasha. V ''

In tho Ylldez Kiosk, inhere ths tan

Jias been living since the openirj
of the peace conference in London,. ths
news of the murder of Nazim Paaha
was received . with .marked - approval,
and it has been hinted that.Envsr Lty
acted with the foreknowledge of his
master, or at least with the knowl'd;s
of the grand council. ' ; .
.;. Upon h's assumption of the authority
of chief of sta." he at ones proceeded
to enforce the; police regulations and
as a result several hundred arrests"
have been made and U Is said that
others may be expected at any time, t
'The foreign residents or-th- e city

have been ordered to keep to thsir
quarters and if possible to their houses
and in the main this order has been
obeyed. Reports received here this'
morning that the Great Powers have
ordered warships rushed vhers t, a
speedily as possible caused a fresh out-
break that was quelled with difficulty. .

So far no Europeans have besn Injur
ed In the rioting. -- .

It Is regarded
r

in . well4nformed
circles here as Certain that the Turk,
ish delegates to the peace conference
in London will be recalled at once and ;
that the conference wilt be abandoned
and preparations for war rushed for
ward with all possible haste.; ;v .'

ALliEslPRiPARING

LONDON, Jan, 24. Reports rrom
Constantinople reaching here destroy "
all hope of immediate peace, and the
delegates of the allies are already pre-
paring for the recall they, deem inevit
able. With one accord they announced
today that they' expect an Immediate
resumption of hostilities within the
week, if not before. ;

Dispatches from Germany tell of a
panic on the Bourse, which Is reported
to have broken violently on receipt of
dispatches from Constantinople this
morning and last night.

Other dispatches from the different
chaneelieriea announce the abandoning
of all hope or peace and the accept-
ance of the Inevitable war, with pre
parations to meet eventualities.

NEVADA WOMEN WIN FIRST ;

ROUND OF SUFFRAGE FIGHT

CARSON, Nevada, Jan. 24. The
first round of the final fight for wo--:,

man's suffrage was won by the women
here today when the lower house of
the state legislature passed a fei!
granting the right to vote to the Wo-

men of the state. It is,betleved cer--
tain that the senate will concur and
that the governor will sign the bill aa 1

soon as it comes before him. . v



Carry mils
Approaching Honolulu at a rate of

over thirteen knots an hour the Ocean-
ic liner Sonoma ts now predicted to
arrive Inside the harbor late Satur-
day .

-night. i;

''Arrangements were completed today
whereby the Sonoma is to be given the
large accumulation of mall destined
for the mainland that has been await-
ing transportation here for. come days I

nast, caused by the break in steamship
schedules. s ' : v f 1

The Sonoma; will be given pratique
at the wharf. The federal medical qf- J

ficers will board the vessel on her &r- -j

rival at the Oceanic wharf. No delay
in, the removal of two hundred long'

. ,- " - - 3 - - ' -

The vessel is to take ton a consider- -
able quantity Of coal, as well as lines'
of provisions, which it is believed may
be running rather short. 1

C Brewer & ..Co. .hope to dispatch
the line for San Francisco at noon
Stfnday.Mt Is believed that the Sono-
ma, now proceeding at her present
rate of speed, will reach,.-a- -- Francisco

on or about the same' time as the
excursion steamer Cleveland, 'schedul-
ed to sail at 7 o'elock tomorrow morn-
ing; : ':.:;:.r- ''v--i;- '

-t ..: ,' j . ?, ;.
V

. i ai J : i

; tlon-- . Y ;i- .
- ;v ' ?; ;

The finishing; touches to the .altera--;
Hons .and repairs to; Ihe American.i, c.wTM. i- - 'i,Hon and that vessel is expected .will n.en. '

- r - : ';
'

be hauled from the local marine rall-- j M Tho Wilhelmlna has been subject tc
way by tomorrow' morning. The SaW; far more ' scrutiny than any liner ' to
vator has been fitted with a large sec-- : reach this port in-ma- months-Da- y

tion of new keel. Tuch other vbrk and night during the-sta-
y of the ves-w-as

done, made necessary through the el 'at the wharf,, watchmen hava
schoone grinding on the reef, at the , swarmed heir decks. ' j
time ef her arrival from the Sound. The' removal of freight - from the

- The Salvator is to be hauled to an T(bc1 has been subject to continuous
anchorage outside the liarbor there to! turvill&nce of Customs offlfficers. In
await the signing on of n crew.' '

China Coaled and Departed.
Taking on six hundred and fifty tons

coal during tbe 5"S; stay ttt,5i.0r i
lulu, - the Pacific
steamed away from
Alakea wharf at ten o'clock this morn--J
ing, with desttnatlon asV-Japa-n

. Th. China. carried l a -

number' of; AsiaOo steerage,wsen-- 1
,

but a Small . amount of malnlandV
, cargo.

II.iPORTAr.T CHANGES i v

v ; lfJ.f.EXTWORLDTOUR
According to. Representative Vogel--:

sang, a number of important, change
; will be made in the itinerary of the

tour planned for 1914. The new y,

- for next year, will have a
starting date on January 21, arriving

'.' at Colon, January, 30,- - and Honolulu
February 12. .. But with 6an Francisco
Included Honolulu will not be reach-
ed until February 20.v - ,

4. .Mr.'Vogelsang had made but a par-
tial itinerary for the new , westward

' trips, to sUrt in January, 1914,' the
route heing front New Torkr to ; Ha-
vana, to Kingston, to Colon through
the Panaftia Canal and thence straight
across the "Pacific to Honolulu and
then on westward to New York over

'old-.-route, iwlth the exception bt
Calcutta; which nas jbeen cut out en-
tirely on account of the difficulty rais-
ed ly the actlcn of the Hooghly Rlv-r.'- "

"; ' ' ,: 'y':
The cablegram rccxlvcd by Mr. Vo

. gelsang, however;" advised that the
Itinerary should include San Francisco

. and - Mr. VrogelEang has now. included
: the; city - ot the tsoldca Gate, which

will make a diiference 6f a few days
..In 'the1 trip. '. ,

t .' h "

f'.V. Eighty-fou- r tinaof opium werd seis-

ed on hoard th American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Arizonan at San Francisco. ,
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Full Moon. Jan. 22. at 6:09 a. in.

i'EATHER TODAY

4 i . . '. Ill I ill I '

Temperatur- - C a. m., 9; 8 a. m..
noon, 76. Mini- -

mum last nig''t. . .

Wind C a m- - velocity 4, N. E.; 8

. veiftp"- - 4. N. E.; 10 a. m ve--

locity 5, S nocn, velocity iz. o.
Movement l3t 24 Lours. 141 miles.

Barometc" rt 8 m.. 73. Dew-poin- t,

at 8 a, m ti. Absolute humidity, 8

a. in., .41
Rainfall, '. -

OFFICERS TRAIL

K, Opium In large quantities Is believ
ed by the Federal authorities at the
port of Honolulu, as aboard the Mat-so- n

Navigation liner Wilhelmlna and
with that object in view, an unusually
rigid inspection of the vessel, together
with pertonal - effects' JdV passengers
ir-- crew has followed, the arrival dt
the steamer on last Tuesday morning.

A corps of Federal customs inspec--

tors have beea toued ofroy Collector
jfctaekable to accompany. tho wllhel- -

inina to Hilo. Thellner It to sail for
the Hawaii port at five o'clock thls
evening taking a half a. doten toefr
bearing the authority ct Uncle Sam; to
keep careful; watch over an freight

.UirVHIU A. VM. mmm .mm ' -

? That the local' authorities receiVe'd
a plain tip from the' coast regarding
tho Wilhelmlna is now certain, k wv

is renirinDerea. iuavwiui-;iu- aujvai
ef ;the liner at Hackfeld wharf, --on
Tvesday morning, all personal effects,
hand fcagage and trunks, the property
c r passengers,' were subject to a en
c4al inspections ThafhaggB ge of trav-

elers from 'the coast: to the islands,
should meet vrtth' this reception was
pronounced an entirely . new and rath
e; nnpleasant wrinile.-- " w ? :y

! Then came . the Inspection- - of the
ship and a; persistent" search for con-

traband twsrsued by a delegation of
wemy men irem w yUBtw
nieht taff of Inspectors and r watch

p'.tre - thap( one instance, pickagea
Lave been . opened and the . contents
examined U:' '

V ...

It is'admitted however thst none of
toe .muchly sought: opium has so far

: There as a rumor circnlated over
the waterfront yesterday to tho elfer
xna .cwwm. wu;. uu -
nvmbfr

in lSSSSS
tile no posiUve denial to this atorjr

VSS fortneoming, ue repon remainw
unverified. ci - thif:. V--.

: The Wilhelmlna Is schedujpd . to de-p- rt

for (the big island at five o'clock
tUs evening, and completing" the xiia
charge or mainland freight will return
to Honolulu at an early hour-Monda-

'corning.- -

The vessel will receive, no augar at
the Hawaii port - V v

; t v

STAT.'BUEBt ilr m ar war a--

ffl
Ml

(Continued from Pa 1)

tnuhity, and if a fight comes to us we
shall be all the stronger for the back-
ing "of public opinion that to shall be
certain to receive if we keep faith.

1 That Is not to be Construed ttoiw-eve- r,

to mean that we are going to ilt
down and take whatever the present
administration ot the-comp- any cares
to 'give us;-'- A man. is,a fool if he sits
idly hy and allows another to Sharpen
a knife for his own throat, especially
after he has received due warning
from the other that the ; blade is in-

tended for his throat ' We regard the
bringing of these bIx men from New
York to Honolulu, and their retention
en .waiting orders at a salary ot 1110
per - month as a distinct warning, a
threat, which we cannot afford to Ig-

nore. . We are not going to ignore It,
either." ': : -

(enne4y Piqued."
: Speaking of the action of President

Kennedy in bringing the newcomers
down from the coast, Judge Haa
phreys said:

"Mr.. Kennedy has acted fn this mat-
ter, as he has done largely, because of
pique. He returned from the coast
last August to find that the captains
had defeated the company. That
made him mad and he has done the
rest to get even. If he. thinks though
that he is going to win easily, or that
the community is going to stand . by
and allow him to upset the traffic of
the territory in order to feed a per-
sonal grudge, he is mistaken. He
belongs unfortunately 'to that class,
risen fiom the ranks, which forgets
the source from which it sprung and
Spurns people belonging to the class."

The following correspondence be-

tween the association, formally known
as Honolulu Harbor, No. 54, American
Association of Masters, Mates and
Pilots, and the Inter-Islan- d officials,
was made public yesterday afternoon.
The first letter Is from the association
to President Kennedy, declaring that
if Capt. Thompson were removed from
command of the steamer Niihau no
member of the association would take
the vessel out. President Kennedy

stood firm atfd the association there
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upon wrote two lengthy letters to the
Inter-Uslan-d, setting forth the posi-
tion of the men fully and frankly. The
Inter-Islan- d directors, in reply,, wrote
to the association under date of Dec
27, upholding President Kennedy's
course.

It was stated last night that in the
three weeks since then matters have
been coming closer and closer to an
cpen break ' between' the r Inter-Islan- d

and its - men. Capt. Thompson still
commands the Niihau, says the as&ci
ation, but the move of Mr. Kennedy in
bringing men from' the coast is taken
as a forecast of summary action "when
be gets men on the ground-wh- a tan
take the places of present "mates and
later become themselves masters. J

.The ccrrespondenee made-pubn- c is
as followsr -- i ;;-;-

- -- ! s-- ,?

Ultimatum to Kennedy. -
Nov. 5, 1912.

Ufei. AKenaedjV4 President, Inter-- '
island Steam Navigation Co'lAd,
Honolulu; T.iH. .fm fei--St-'st

DearSirr -- We tjegtd!i notify m
that tue- - ttmmArrdismissaI of--
A.tir t: vVMteaa.MAM- ai

This

Uter

well,

tWs aa?l?afaw
stMeTewrdaa a skillfulCaptain Thompsou

take out, aa no other '
ttVS3.6?? e. ?nd W!

position , until Just
for! Captain; ThompsonV discharge baa061 cklnrin Bound judgmeht whUe

vTiVftT: ,r;r W l-- Will Hfc
plensed toi consider-a- t a .meet

Very-trul-y yours,: ; .'C''V.'
(Signed) v FRANK C; POOR --

Secretary llonclnlu Harbor No. 54.
Ktrmedy Stands PlrnO f -

Honolulu, r T. Nowl J912 '
Honolulu" 54, Honolulu,

Hawaii.; ' ,
"

. Gentlemen : : have your of
Nov. -- 5, 1912, relative to CapUin W.
F. Thompson stating among other
things that no member of harbor

take command of 8. S. Niihau
"until-jus- t cause Captain iThamp- -

a
crew

that
your

disaster

Uonf
today.

her will II1?
the-- ' haa riot

--Whtr'l
future

ing

H:
Harbor Na

'.v'v- -

We tetter

and
the

will the
for

further

accept

son's discharge has been received." my ' Wat- promoted 5 reciprocal
CaptalajThompson was. lacej 'jn?f5aaWi;,w i4e8lfe:4;-at- t yout- - atten-charge- t'

thefc. S. Niihau as master ''7 reasons
on ilarcVfi present year." o believe, do 'believe, that the
that date we have --received a number , attitude yotif Mr;
of from Various Our pat "'rKennedyv toward some tof the
rcnis .lavetfgatlona
that Captain Thompsott has not-exer- -' ,jT and persecution. ; :r':y ,

clsed that Judgment is ' v Mr' Kennedy is known to have
to the conduct ' of marked :.thar he .rintends to get, cer-ou- r

busiaesa This Uck Judgment taIn , members, it is a
has r entailed flna
both tft ourselrfci mtprtn.: ttf' dlScHnllnatt
are responslblefto patrons: for the- -

manner in we perform the ser
vices requested of us; and we cannot
avoid.' that responsibility 'evenvtf owe
desired to do therefore must
exercise, our own judgment In ' regard
to the selection or retention In our
employ;f ocr . representatives;! Truly

SIgned ,i' i v 7

X-:-K-
- 'j. At KENNEDY, '

President," Interisland Steam Naviga
; tlonCompany, Lti- - ':..-- ;, v'--- '

Hef ended. 7 :'::x
r, T H, DecJ 2, 1912

Messrs.-- Interisland Steam
Cov Ltd., P. O. Box 408, Honolulu,

if v T; H. v ;' ... '. tj' ":- - 4 '

Sirs. Your reply -- to, ; our ' In-
quiry as to the cause of Captain W.
F. Thompson's 'dismissal ; the
steamer: Niihau ha been duly re
ceived and i Its .contents carefully J

notea. ( , i ..
.

.. v.. ,i(
-

Your assertions regarding his 'lack
of judgment in discharge of the
company's business, resulting finan-
cial loss to the company and its pat-
rons, We consider as being very broad
fn their nature, Insomuch as you do
not mention any specific instance or

of with which' we
may confront him for answer
and explanations. :;.

. We have never disputed your rights
In the selection, or. retention of your
employes, and would not have entered
this protest if Captain Thompson 1iad
been givenia substantial reason for
his dismissal.

Captain Thompson states to us un-
der oath. - that, "when I asked Mr.
Kennedy for the reason of dis-
charge he Informed me that there
were several, or, at least there were
several complaints about me from

managers; he also said
that I was too old and couldn't do the
work that I used to."
Injustice is Alleged.

We feel, that a great injustice Is be
ing done to Captain Thompson through
your;' listening to- - compiaints from
landsmen, who in our opinion no
competent to judge of a licensed offi-
cer's ability, any more than a lavmnn
is capable of Judging a ability,
or other professional man, and in
many instances these , complainants
are wilfully prejudiced against the
master because he will not navigate
his vessel to suit

Captain Thompson is Ignorant of
his accusers, as Mr, Kennedy has re-
fused to divulge their names, we would'
therefore- - most respectfully request
that, if you have any knowledge tiliere
Captain Thompson has been negligent
in his duty, or has been lacking hi
judgment in caring for your interest,
that you furnish this Harbor wiih
some evidence of this neglect, also a
copy of the as mentioned
in your letter, with the names of ihe
persons whom you say have

Captain Thompson and found
him lacking in judgment, etc.
Complaint is Made.

In response to" Mr. Kennedy's state-
ment that "He couldnt do the work
that he used he does not deny, for
the reason that your steamers are not
suppuea wun tne quality or seamen,

they had in former years.

is in our
Harbor, vessels of your company are
not aapplfed with' thorougniy com-
petent of seamen, a fact that
we have called your attention to and
one win sooner or result in

financial loss to company
and perhaps a3 also the
deterioration of some of your vessels
through age, which mak?s it practical-
ly impossible for the ma&ters to main-
tain the standard established in the
past.

We feel that .masters are being
blamed for incompetency, when In our
opinion the blame should be placed
elsewhere, namely, the system your

vessel and suwressful
member

cauae

fcy

ftJo hav
of the Since and

future of preaident,"
compiaints of

which pon
oppres3Slon

sound which
proper

ot ouc and fact
already

anW lJ6wa t3ward:ffd
our

which

o.:-W- e

yourr

Capt. Thompson'
Honolulu,.

NavlgaUon

.Dear

from1--

sound

combination events
direct

my

plantation

are

doctor's
any

their views.

complaints

investi-
gated

to."

which

company employs in supplying crews
to your vessels.

It is commonly reported that all the
good. men, men that have been trained
in the past to perform good work, have
nearly all left your employ, so that
now we are receiving In their places
Japanese,Porto Ricans. in fact anything
to make up our complement of a crew.
Efficiency jls

"
most ' flagrantly disre-

garded.: i

Say Dissatisfaction.
: Many of the mates in your employ,

particularly the new officers, who are
not accustomed to this class of sea-mansb- ip

are becoming dissatisfied
wlth-.th-e work as they teallse that it
is Impossible to accomplish good work
with that.class of men. .:;..

Ii is logical Ho aappose rthat- - these
men will spread the report of unsatis
factory r conditions prevailing -- here
which will tend to dieter others front
aotepting employment in the v island
tradery. : v..:t-:- : ; ?.?

are the. conditions under whJcfh
each1 and everyT master in your employ
ts.sitnated;' bat e srrre you that If
you Turhtsh this harboi' with some erl-- 1

denee t --eilAalnhcnpson'tieftcti
tbgethef irlth a copy of the complaints,
at taentlohe-In- - yourJ letter wecan

Earnestly, hoping that you Trill readHt::r,::"' "1

un;. hmuou ciuw -- iiuv
March.- -

- Earfnestly hoping tnat you- - will read-
ily ''submit the evidence requested, we
.remain; dear sirs,'-- . - ;V ;.,;
: ''V s:.v. Very truly youri,

HONOLULU HARBOR No. 54,
FRANK C. POOR,

.
i;-i- - - A'v Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H; ttecf 21911
To . the Directors of . the Inter-Islati- d

Steam- - Navigation CoV Honolulu.
!; Gentlemen f - Believing'; that satis-

factory, relations', between,' your com-nan- v

ant this harbor 'and its members

practised, against particular .'members
of"the harbor!' by him. ,ThIs,I our
opinion,'-vn- i tend to' still farther
widens the breach which, it teems to
boMCbficeded 'oiir all srdes,"was opened
by the 'ceurse pursued by hftn prior
to the recent issae between ;B. v'vr.

a'.aat oT uincere tegret' to
us that-- Uri Kennedy should . initiate
sucli a policy, ' aa thiai traroor desirea
tq-iav- ei armoJona-'- ; relations-yitn- v

youf company. ' it is'no t our fntehtion,
nor nas U --ever been, to"offer protect
tldn or support to aay ot its inembert
a against; any action- - of" yohdm-pany- ,

'Tounded on Justcauae,'- - but-- it
may as well be understood now, that
this :harboi will' nol 'fall'to' use vita
evety Tesoufce to protect Iti members'
from the slightest oppression, or-an- y

unjust aiscrtminhtion.' .';' ;
--v.r '

: VW belleyMhai the rainis and ob-Jec-ts

of this llsoclation have not been
understood - by you in the1 past, , and
thatr you 'hav-forme- d ail erroneous
impression of - the same, 'Tjased - upon
information furnished you by untrust-
worthy persons. --

' ? Our records will show that ' bur
bestefforts. and even our funds, have
been used In behalf of the shipping in-

terests iof this territory, and we be-
lieve that your company has been the
greatest I' beneficiary thereof. - We
would call your attention-t- the fact
that every aid to navigation that has
"been accomplished In' this territory
since annexation Is due to the sugges-
tions which emanated from this asso-
ciation. Many things of the utmost
importance to your company, such as
new surveys, new charts, improvements

to harbors and exemptions of
rules of the inspection service, that
were deemed detrimental to the work-
ing of your vessels, have been ob-

tained through our efforts, without
one cent of expense to your company.
We have the proof of this statement
'In flies. Our record has never
been excelled by any harbor in the
United States, for we enjoy the
unique positi6n of having been suc-
cessful with every petition presented
by us.

In regard to our relations with your
company we feel that it is necessary
to a proper understanding between us
that reference be made to pasi. condi-
tions.

The conditions existing previous to
our organization, and for some time
thereafter, were very hard indeed.
Wages were being paid by your com-
pany as folio W8: Captains, $10, $125,
$150 per month; mates, $65, $75 per
month; second mates, $40, $45 per
month. The hours of duty were most
unreasonable, being, in many cases,
from 18 to 22 hours out of 24, without
any pay for overtime. Many of the
present masters were mates during
that period and they have worked
faithfully thiough the best years of
their lives, and feel that it is due, in
a large part, to the zealous and eff-
icient performance of their duty that
year company has attained its present
condition of opulence and its magni
tude.

The services rendered ty our mem-
bers to your company have never
been Tecoenized hV Mr. Kennedy, for

bnly once during his incumbency has

HOTEE
2 -

rates;
European plan .....$L50 a day up
American plan .....13.00 a day up

The Hotel Stewart. is one of the most widely known hotels oft the Pacific Ccast and Us accommodations, location,
service and cuisine cannet be surpassed in the city, -- You will b mt upon arrival by uniformtd rsprstsntativss
and auto busses and conveyed to tha hoterandQtvert every assistance possible' In the handling of your ba;;a3.

he volunUrilyvxaisad the pay of the
men. the occasion 'being about three
years ago, when this harbor found ft
necessary to demand the master's "va-

cation. ; He then raised the pay of the
mates' $3 per month. In this connec-tfoa'ir- e

may-- 1 observe that the vaca-tlo- r.

referred Co had been- - in vogue
for number of years, but had been
cut ff by Mr. Kennedyy'thus forcing
lu'ifltortlght to laim thit which
he had taken from usi and which was,
Imprfedly, at least, a-pa- rt otour con-
tract of employraent.3'. f

The record Of our men for ability
ana einciency - is not eiceneu any-

i,

-

where, --This peculiar' conditions exist- - Another matter brought to the at-m- g

In these waters, the nature of the tentlon of this Harbor, and still far-landin-

and the" work 'performed 're-- ther Illustrating Mr. 'Kennedy's fecl-qulf- e

a higb degreVof skin and watch-- ' ing toward our members, is that , fact
fulnessrsaad neverrintb history, of that he has Issued an order that whenm these jrateft has 4 vessels arriving, on Suncay wtthi a
life been lost at tea, and 6ntt upon a cargo of sugar to be discharged that

have1 any residus aeci-- day. In the ships
dents at our most; danger--; (the overtime being paid by the latterous landfngSj and then, auch "accidents company), the masters and mates shall
weref caused by libatnren,1 and noUtyr be replaced by the stevedores, who are
ally of yoar licensed officers. ' t0 draw the overtime pay, thus de--

. the privlng the ofHcers of your vessels ofpower we have never jthe overtime pay they are justly en-i-n

our history abused it on Irted to use ' titled to. This action oil the- - part ot
It In any manner, except during the Mr; Kennedy can only be attributed td
recent trouble, when --we were compell- - personal feeling, or Hi will, as the
ed In self-defens- e to resort to all of overtime being paid by the American-ou- r

power and resources rb secure Hawal Ian people; entails no expense
what we corrcelved ' to be our - Just on your! company; . v . i ..

- -

rights, v v . v.v.--f ; r .,).: Again we call your attention to the
We may state that at the outset' of fact that masters ot officers who are

the reoent trouble between us. It was detained at: home, sick for a day or
notth intention of this Harbor toiin-- two, are having their? pay docked. :

troduce a hew wage schedule, as our ; This niggardly policy la not pursued
minutes, will show that e 'advocated t elsewhere in the, territory and we con-- a

tiew achedule to fake effect1 the first fidently believe that it will fall to re--

and;thatevlhtiended'
give your company ample notice there Trusting that the 'matters covered
of, and invite it, to Bend us suggestions by this may have your
with respect thereto!'. ; . , . fair and that we may

t U is tor puniose to be fair with you ' assure you that this harbor will give
at all times; but we ' feel, and do not hTe timely advice thereof, we remain,
hesitate to say to you, that It will be a ,
constant source tf friction, and danger T": 5? Yours
to our members; and will still further HARBOR, Na 54. ;
intensify the bitter feeling ufthecessar- - ' , , ' FRANK a POOR,
ily created In the past by Mr. V ' i. $ -

--
, v v ' . v Secretary,

if he (of Mr: SheedyX persisti t in Stands by President. -

scribing or attempting to

"MT ;Sheed l;aneVBTatf"'a''- your
with hut slight acquaint- -

anee wfth the masters and mates, and deration to your letter of the 2nd inst.
his repeated remark, made5 In spirit the Direcotaof this Company, the

that he' wfll. fire' this ;oi Hoard has directed me: to "write you
that man,-- as it may please his whlnisf in reply as follows: V. ' . - - . ,
or caprices, can tmly serve toTeklndle j The Directors are satisfied that ia
a smouldering fire' and make it heces-'liJ- s dealings with the Company's' env
saryTor this Harbor to adopt measures
of protectldn agarhst vhlto or any
others similarly arnicted.- -

pur reason for tnfs
at this time, Is the rettark made by
Mrv Kennedy that "he intends 16 get

Engagement
x)f the 'old

'TTVi : ;
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performance performance,

certain of our.men for 4he part they
played in the recent trouble between
tho company and but men. One of the
misters was recently ordered discharg-
ed by Mr. Kennedy, and when request-
ed to give a reason for this order stat
ed that the master was too old.' An--
Other ; master upon Interviewing Mr.
Kennedy was, alto told that It was to
be Ms policy to replace the older em
ployes with younger men. : : r , I -

At a special meeting of this associa-
tion, called to consider the matter. It
was decided that this Harbor would not
permit such an injustice to take place,

- and-M- i tr.nn v infnmi

your approval. ; .;

: J Honolulu, . H, Dec 27i 1342;

T. H,
CeatIemen:-Havin- g givea ; !onsid

ployees, Mr. Kennedy has not Indulged
in discrimination except to recognize
efficiency; and service.

Having already given fair considera-
tion to the facts Involved In connec-- 1

ticn with Captain Thompson's effsa,

of . s .t - r v
Kzh; W

. .. : '. l. :: i r
i " t : :. ".;!. '

H' iSf .- -f

'
;

iter y

Ax
.'-J4? 1 ;" 'AJ -

.

9

H

r

and Captain. Thompson having In fact
been given substmtial In&taucos ot do-fa- ult

toft hli part, the Directors' feel :
that further comment Is unnecessary.
" It has been and will continue to te
the policy of this Company and of.Cie
offlcera to be fair in all relations wita
employees, recognising nefU and eC-cienc- y

on the one hand and dlsplaci
or correcting those falling short of it
on the other, giving fair consideration
tc complaints of those who mar deem
themselves aggrieved, and in all ose.
taking such action as the Directors
shall deem just. The Directors cannot
ax old, nor permit others to assum;
the responsllility which rests upon
the Company 1n connection with iti
ctuployees-an- d their selection, reten-
tion and discipline, --

: - ' Yours respectfully,
. v Q!?nfn nnif an t:Kniw.

Secretary, Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.
Co., Ud. "

CLEVELAND 'HOWLER'

- PROVED A SCREAM

Cleveland tourists long have occa
slon to look back with delight at the
efforts of a corps of officers and pas-

sengers tn their efforts to amuse, with
the assistance of the occasional, pub-

lication of the "Cleveland" Howler."
(That thel-How- ier was 'car -- hi 3 of

creating. a'large v slied 'disturbance,
was generally conceded this morr.!?.?,
when" copies of the saffron-he- c J lit-

tle sheet were produced. With a Eta.?
comprislngN the youth and flower of
the Cleveland, and numbering such
distinguished personases S3 "Ski;;cr"
Kler, FredtKruae, drawlna: upon the
front of learning over which preniei
Major Jones, the paper strcrpd
through, three" months exUtence, with
credit to Its staff. Messrs. Lindsay,

'Cameron and MI lllcan, a trio of l!v
ones on board the ves3ef adrJratla
served In the capacity of newsloys.
They dlsriosed of their wares wlih ti
dash r and abandon that ' conr.pc'.lc
more than one reluctant two tit r.!3CA

to part-- ' from a tourist pocket took.
The department for first aid to ths
loveless, prbved a winner for a tery
of forty eHjlble widows and a score
nf others who ' are' alleged to havp
fallen a willing victim to Cupli's
wlles . v" ' " -

At the suggestion of the Howkr, a
new game was "introduced la the sev-
eral tournaments,' namely tug of war
drinks. - ' . ... A.v '

In noting weather conditions ' on
board,' the Howler glibly refers to
weather as sunny after a while, with
a frisky barometer and a thermometer
registering black' and white. '

. " c
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"Antipodes Day" On Cleveland -- Women In Exciting Deck Race

the

v... : ..; .

U

"M?Vs

4u
The' larrc Ictoreabete shows one cf he scenes' aboard the Cleveland during the snorts that celebrated Monday, "Antipodes Bay", with

wsraen asscners Indnlplnfr ?n a race. . Tie photogrtnhs below show the arrry of antos liued at Alakca whnrf to receive the tourists and a view
of tee Hg Ilacr Ivins at the dock dre seed ont gsyly In flas

v' : . - ,. .

literal
(Continued frortv Page 1)

bou district, Fcrt Shafter, and Moina-lu-a

gardens,' and .of, course Kapl61ani
Irkmnd Waikikl Ceach; which mark-
ed the, finish of the trip. A number

; of the. i- Cleveland't passengers, how- -

SUk aiiC

! On

' K rA - : ! ...
'

last

1

'.f - i

-

V4
t

'

' '1

. formed flying auadron cf motors to
entertain members cf the order and
their families. ' ?

By.8:S0 the Cleveland was deserted,
for whllo practically every ono of the
passengers were ashore enjoying them-- ,
selves, a large portion of tno . crew
also secured liberty, for a look see"
at the city. " J i . ;
"As the trolley cars',".;

filled but not crowdod, rumbicd off on
their- - long circuit,, ora- -

vcver; hired motof irare for tor on each commenced runnlng.de- -

and did their sightseeing as the spirit jscription or the sights and landmarks
moved, regarflless, of schedule, while . that flashed by. Some cf'theso ftma-stll- l

others accepted the generous hos-jte- ur baJlyhoos, many of whom
"of 'the local Shriners, who formed similar service for the pro- -

; ; Large yarie
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motion committee during the last Visit
of the big round-the-worl- d cruiser, hid
their, line of talk down very line, and
their lectures were of consiCerable In-

terest Even the best posted,' how-
ever, were stumped by some-o- f the
questions : asked by Inquisitive passeh
gers. M-i";

Luncheon Enjoyable. .

' Tne first carloads of pleasure seek
ers arrived at the Moana shortly aft--

er 11:30. and soon after that the .din
Ing room of. the hotel began to lilLj
with hungry sightseers,' who found
that : thef half day ashore had only
whetted , the keen edge of their 'sea
apetites.

Five long tables, extending the en
tire length of the tig. room, provided
for 320 guests at a sitting. Lunctieon
hnA Tknon flrdfrd for 37ft. lrnt the-flfr-

odd late comers took the places vac
ated by those who went into luncheoa
immediately; on arrival.'; ,

A menu containing many Hawaiian

1 ; f

g ''F
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witnessed
the engines

days set aside for'
Yokohama to

On Mnnriav ortA

TiLatloa was extended throash CapUIn
Kler and C. Vocelaaa, the ftrat oppor-toni- ty

that the four hundred passen-
gers had of galalas admission to the
engineroom on the entire trip around
the world. The occasion was one that
brought out general demand the
privilege.'

The personally-conducte- d trips to
the engineroom were under the direc-
tion of Chief Engineer Chris Stehr
and his able and courteous corps of
assistants. From 2 to 4 each after-
noon partks of twenty or more travel-
ers were safely conducted through the
labyrinth of clanging pistons and
pranging steel. The host of details
connected with the motive In
the Cleveland were clearly explained.
wim the result that a profitable ifter-- J
noon was spent oy tnose lortnnateJn
accepting the Invitation and hosplUI-tt- y

of the engineering staff la the
'.Cleveland v

As the tourists emerged from the
ehgQierVom the were further enter-
tained fct an elaborate luncheon. These
pkasnrable tours over the ship ire
admirably arranged down to the
slightest detail. Events of this sort
are alwavs forward to by. the
passengers .with much, eager anticip-
ation:" .fJ.

CUPID HELD PORTH

m SHIP SHAFTALtET

l.Thcre are feVr places on board the
gigantic Cleteland considered sacred
by Ltttlo Dan Cnnld.,

The little7 God of loW as
routed ont tn some ot the most tmei- -

ectc4 nooka and in the' big)
mer.; y--

A It was while" a party of traveWrs
were being shown about the engine
room tit the; fcowelry 6t the Cleveland
that .Chief Engineer Chris Stehr. and
several o( assistants, came to that
portion of the Vessel, which harbors
the steel shafU that causes
the propeller to rerolre on its mis-- .1
slon of Z

What Is known tte "Shaft Alky--
is a large covered passage, with am--
nle .room to permit the entrance oi
one or mofe perfons whose
might be to effect' clean and oil or
repair the jriectf of machinery.

Chief "Stehr had occasion to open
one of the heavy .Iron doors with
view oi permitting in4oisitiv Visitors

rlimosa of the huza. retolvinit ftleco
of steel; when mhch to his astonish- -
nient he interrupted the lova making
of,a youth and maid who throughout
the lattef portion of. the voyage had
hegnntta dlsplAf alarming signM 'v of
becoming ensnared in Cupid's meshes.

The young people, were; much chag
rlncd;at the dtsdosure' bf their hid-
ing place. When questioned, they
were forced to Admit- - that for'; same

they had resorted to the imfre-cruente- d

shaft alley, as a desirable
.lace fd bill ahd coo. In de
claration,' however; tie.;. engineering
staff, failed .to coincide, and following
the discovery of the lovrag twain, an
order was posted forbidding further
clandestine meetings of passengers In
that particulat lection, of tho Clevc--

Uttd;vf:M'v;vr.-v.- -

OFFICERS! WILD m
VIEV

The .Ve'lcano ofKlIanea will" prove
Mecca' for' some of the officers cofi- -

specialties was expediently, served, ascted with the Cleveland Secrotaff
The Moana chef outdid himself, and h. Wood of the-- Hawaii Promotion
the force; dt stewards and,rwalteta committee succedell last etehtng In ac--
from t,he ship did-the- fcerVing: The CUring the promise that U Weickum, ifegular, guests of the hotel took their rained member, of the publicity and
hmcheon in the drawing room" and aAtraain'Aanrtinant nt fhi tTatn.
adjacent screen lanal, which was fitted burg-Americ- an llnewho accompanlel
np sa temporary oining roonu xnoai Cleveland parties on rounl-th-e

of them enjoyed the cnange, ana world tourV wduld stob over at tto-the- re

was no Inconvenience to regu-- no)tti0 with a Vlw of taking passage
.iwe; patrons irom me uwitt oi wu: a ,th..;.Iataon" avlcatloa IlnerWU- -
Benui. v. nelmina this evening for Hllo and the

ollowing was me uicuu ru vyolcano. ?v
tne wieveiana luncners: ur wiioVnm m nnn raiani

Papaia cocktail, mnUet in y'Tes Representative Cv Vogelsang Id making
paprika schnitzel, Hawaiian fruit fca-- the-

- gId utp & if wHut
iaa, pineapple sneroen, aerveu m al wonder. While away. Mr, Welckam
wnme pmeappies swopea ouu . expect(Hj to mak a careful mvesU- -

J uu Z nation transportation facilities
Si.S 15S on the big. island, for the hand- -

buiwvuib 6; Vir IS of A large-part- y; ot excnrstonUti.
keen enjoyment of jnst doing nothing Mr Weickunt,wiU be extended every
iur iuCliu ,.w courtesy hy the promotion agent, Man
inem eiper.meuxuiK wita.urf ager Wright.: Of tneVOlCantf StaWeS,

This evening ."tthe Moana Motel ?? SSS!:
i'"-- - "1 ihnity of vhrwtnt Kflanea at lta best

--uut Representative Vogelsang was re- -

virl IT'-- '" announcement concerning the com- -
Ihd tSew tTshow Pany's policy as4 regards diverting the
aDoreciatfoA oleBrcraiSf Clre!uid.to Hild. for the purpose of

;anPrricementthIrieS "maS

S andP reSw1!? coS ftJSS Mesars. -"scheme of the decorations. In fae Wood,
Manager Thlele of the Moana haat JiTSSS, 80? SSH
most cleaned the city of poinsettias me,at 7ttVe.t,tand carnations In order to attractive-- o'can wBI be IncImWd In the list of
ly decorate the hotel in honor of tho lhoY;pJ! pf-th- e globe, to be visited
Visitors. U7 nauuurg-AUKnca- B tuunsia.

CLEVELANDERS SEE
MACHINERY IN MOTION

Cleveland excursionists
giant in the liner at work

during two inspec-
tion, on the voyage from
llrmnlnlii Tnoariav
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TOUR PERPETUATED
IN MOVING PICTURE

The U1Z-1- 3 rohnd-the-worl- d tour by
the Cleveland party, numbering; some
five hundred people In leaving. New
York, will be pleasingly perpetuated
on a moving picture,' tnrougn me ei

afternoons of this week, a general in- - forts' of C. Beaumont, a member" bi

"
5

t

1 '

- ! ! v r ii

WEARS SHIRTS

Street,

WE HAVE immense stock' for
for the Spring trade, and it includes
the seasons choicest designs and
effects.

vi.Xiux

THE PATTERNS are attractive,
and are up to the highest and most
exclusive standard.

THEY RANGE from the nccli-g- ee

to the high dress, j

THE PRICE is no more.than you
pay for tae common kind.

' 4

THEmTT

- '?. ' ' - -

1T0SS. CUEAMJQ

Propi

the operating staif of a well-know- n

European film manufacturer nd ex
change. . "v"A;

'r

ah

.
.

.
,

The moving picture camera was
brought into service throughout the

At all points of unusual Inter
est on the:, ay voyage.
from leaving the familiar Atlantic to
the more and inviting Mediter
ranean ports, coursing through the

canal, the passage of 'the
Red sea calls at ports rich - in
historical lore, the camera man said
to have never failed In his duty.
Cleveland passengers enjoyed the de-

lightful experience of later "seeing
themselves as other; see ' thenC - when
Beaumont presented the finished pic-
tures --on a screen fn the ; spacious
saloon of the .Cleveland. Specially in-

teresting. were the .bits - of - animated
presentment - secured ? In historic
Egypt the 4 by to Cairo, ..the
inspection "r of the pyramids, teeming

We Hawaiian Agents for

("I(nox" Millinery
rJodartFront-Lacih- ?

and

,

7
J,

Vs.

1

A -- massage cream prcrarel r

: HrBon-poIsonou- s Ingredients a r

tlflc 'principiea Imparts a s:r
ness any complexion, pro! :

Vs; the freshness of youth without
. " Jurlous effects. '' '

:

.

is

to

"3

accomplishes this and enables
middle aged to retain tha att;.
Ive cbmplexion'-o- f the ycur.

Limited

BEST LiUSDRI A5P 4)111

J. ABADIE,

tour.

remote
fa-

mous Sues
with

trip rail.

are

I
-

wlthr Interest and mystery.
- Tcday the pleasing pTospect cT

famous Waiklkl teach has been :
captive by the Cleveland offlcial
tographers. In company with :

representatives, the Cleveland c"
were given every opportunity of
suing their labors under, the r.:c
voratle conditions. : r

Thousands of bits of scenery 1

been repfedace'd by aid of the p'
graphers art during the trip. - Ja
grand saloon off board the Cleve
Is a collection of several thou:
putM.os, which form, a practical i
highly enjoyable' history of the t
from, its Inception. . : : ,

.,,. .v
, The appeal to tho circuit court

the case of Ah Foe r, found guilty
the, district court of assault and I
tery,;was withdrawn .by the defer
ant's counsel this morning.

Corsets
"Nemo" and "R. & G." Corsets

Butterick

EVERYBODY.

Patterns Publications

W; S. SACHS MY COOPS GO., LT3D. Fo,and Beret
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The
sold.

aulx ta noble life arv all icithiu. Ar- -

NO FALSE PRETENSES

v-- "Wc an not hrrr with anv nx-Iisur-
v liirtlMxl

of evangelization ; wo an? hrrt to work with vou,
to show you, if we can, nouirthing of tin definite
method that has dum'oilcil HmmvImtc in vitaliz-
ing men and religion in a community. Wc are
not hen? to organize any new wn-iet- j. We are
here to talk over with you your prohh ins and to
tell yen of the new c ueepticn -- of a .common
inccting griLund for social work and for religious
work.";
V Thus'franklv Fml B. Smith wts forth the
niissiottof the Men antf Religion' Forward Move-

ment In Honolulu.- Thd ciening of the campaign
las! Dight,"'at an introtluetory dinner at the Com-inuriarclu- lv

gave Honolulu nn impression of
Mr. Hmith and Raymoril Ilobins. quite dif fereut
from the shouting jcn'angeliyts with which this
city lias. been farailiarr Honolulu has' already
fern and done a gocd'dcal along the line of social
velfaie .w-or-

lr and '. of religion that touches the
::an in the factory as well as the man in the

ew. Yet Messrs. Smith .and. Robins will find
; .trvmi ndous taskt in their. uhort week here.
There Is plenty of room for community extension
voik cn the plantations.- - ; - '

Arid the men are here to do it'f '

KEEP DP TEE VORK FUR FEICE

In the plan, of organ i7tion",pro'nosed for the
( J n-ate-

r , Honolulu Chamlerf OmmcTce there
v one oinission, ,wiiicu, ve.oeucye,;neeu8 uui 10

? brought to. the, attention 3of those who are in
c Iiarge of j the preliminary wo?k. to Ixj Temed ied.

There is do comniitttcri 'ihteruational jpeac

r.d arhltratietf in the list as maxle'puhlii; earlier
'. :i the weik and publisoTiu tnisj papery

There is a eomiiuttee.jDn arbitration, )VX a
that partf, nipie words the

duties the United
. ration liody provided for the pUftostf of cei-

ling local disputes in .trade and 'industry,
Now there is hardlv a chamber cr commerce

:i a citv anv size on the mainland, It is safe

; ional peae'e and, arLltratibn. !In fact,' the
: ! attention "that commercial bodies are
turning this subject' ift pn6T' tifea
lures chamber commerce work nowadays.
The success the Lake Mohon at
i csts" that factlSJJSfj

The present' Honolulu Chaiiber ' .Commerce
an active and useful committee, on precisely

; 'lis subject; Last year the committee conducted
:i strong campaign: by fexinglprixj W pupils
in local schools for. the; best!essays on interna--t
ional peace, I Again this yeaPi the committee' is

c ffering prizes, the announcement of the 1913
contest having been uiade some .two weeks ago.

- The peace committee the local chamber has
developed its' work through' the youth and schol-

arship' of 'Hawaii and intelligent and broad-minde- d

work it is. would be'a pity if the new
t hamber, - founiled

.
on I broad,;: progressive lines,

Lhould not recognize jthe importance of continu-
ing its membership in nation-wid- e cause of
international peace, by continuing its construct-
ive work to. enlighten the minds of men on the
cost and waste war and the possibility of set-

tling international disputes by reason and judg-
ment' rather than by fire and the sword.

.w-v- ;- :?,. ; ! -

.HAWAII ..AND IBE. UTEBACY TEST

" Hawaii is not very likely to secure an excep-

tion fori this territory to" the provisions of what-eve- ri

immigration- - bill passes Congress at -- this
session or the next. A cablegram from the Star- -

Bulletins Washington correspondent last Fri-

day brought the news that the Burnett bill had
been reported out of conference and that Hawaii
. " ' aj i.i. i :
IS DOl excepieu iruiu iue uperiuiuus ui
acy test'' There is a good prospect that the Bur-

nett bill will pass Congress, since it has already
passed the house and now has come out of con-

ference.
: Mail advices received yesterday indicate that
there was little disagreement in uie comerence
committee." and it is reasonable to suppose that

the senate will accept the report and that the
'nmtV lii 11 will le nassed.

IA - X. " '.

; For"nearly twenty years attempts have been

made to incorporate a literacy test m the lmmi- -

crration law, and at various times loth of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY. JAN. 24, 1013.
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fourth Congress the house by a xotv of 1I5 to
passetl such a measure, the senate passed it by a
vote of 52 to 10 and only the veto of President
Cleveland prevented the measure fnu Incoming
a law. The Fifty-sixt- h wnate passed a literacy-tes- t

law and the Fifty-sevent- h house took simi-

lar action. No literacy-tes- t provision has ever
I ecn defeated in Congress. Usually the bills
have not lecome law Ixvause of the interposition
of more pressing legislation.

It is quite clear, then, that there is little hope
of any blockade of the Burnett bill so far as sen-

timent in Congress is concerned. If there is
time, the present tongress will probably perfect
the Burnett bill, and if not, the Sixty-thir- d Con-

gress is practically sure to pass either this or
jnrfher similar measure.

As for securing an exception for Hawaii, that
is a matter of much doubt, according to the best
information obtainable here. The Star-Bulleti- n

is informed upon excellent authority that Con-j'owii'a- n

Burnett has expressed the opinion that
Hawaii is not carrying on its territorial immi-

gration plans in good faith. He believes, it is
mid, that the importation of Filipinos here by
the planters is not good public policy and, while
ut-tgnizin-

g the board of immigration's. efforts to
iecure Europeans, is considerably stirred by the
simultaneous influx Filipinos. There is no
Use looking to Burnett for help in getting Ha-

waii excepted from the provisions . his bill.
Furthermore, now that the bill has been reported
out conference, the chances any change are
greatly diminished. "
; ' So Hawaii ought to be making up its mind to
accept some kind a literacy test and get im-

migrants here who can pass that test Accord-
ing; to the reached in conference, the
literacy clause approved is that the Burnett
bill; which: requires ability to read but not to
write. Tlie! Burnett bill does not differ mate-
rially frotii a provision in the Dillingham bill
providing for an educational test, except that the
Dillingham j bill v provides that - the immigranti
should Ixis required to read not less than twenty

rading of tjfe; blai& jrefcrring; to nor than twenty-fiv- e of consti-Ii- e

of the commitiees shows tliat'tue arbi- - tution'of States before being admit- -

isJ

of

in- -

to great
of of

of conferences

of

of

of

It

yie

of

iinri- -

of

of

of of

of

agreement
of

tetj, wliilethe4 Bnrnetf- - bill doea not require Ithe
immigrant to read' so manywords of the consti
tiition of, the United : States, f with f the' terms,
meaning,' and pxpressibris ith which tlie imihi;
grant is; unfamiliar but only requires that the
immigrahtf'read. from ' thirty to forty words "in
ordinary !us printed in plain type" in some lan-

guage or ;" dialect wiiich (he immigrant himself
has the 'right to select . . .

' "

'Hawaii has recently sent its commissioner of
Immigration, Dr. Victor S. Clark, on an exten-
sive, tour of Europe and he has collected consid-
erable data ; bearing on the subject of literacy
among various aliens who are available or will
be available as immigrants to Hawaii. Instead
of sitting down nd bemoaning our fate, the ter-

ritory should be getting ready to hunt imm-
igrants who can pass the literacy test

H Senator BorahV attack on Secretary Fisher
is quite easily understood. His fight is the fight
between the aggressive westerners who wish to
turn over to state control the national forests,
water-powe- r and other natural resources, and
the more conservative middle westerners and
easterners who insist that the federal govern-
ment should take and keep these resources under
its protecting wing. It is this fight which is now
rending the ranks of the conservationists. Fish-

er insists on the paternal right ofthe federal
government. Remembering the raids on water,
timber and coal-land- s by the great corporations
which have operated in the past twenty years,
we are rather inclined to think Fisher's right.

Rumor hath it that there is some dissatisfac-
tion with the membership fees and dues involved
in the Greater Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
plan. If such is the case, the dissatisfied ones
ought to let their feelings be known in no un-

certain way. The time to remedy mistakes is
before the organization is perfected. So far, the
dissatisfaction has not been set forth.

The morning paper still insists on stirring up
lolities in the National Guard. What the guard
needs most is a chance to develop its organiza-
tion, and this chance will Ik given for the first
time in manv vears when the new armorv is com- -

pitted.

Superintendent Hishop is a man the territory
can Hl-affor- d to lose from public service. That's
one of the reasons whv the government couldn't

great national parties have declared themselves keep him.

in favor of snch a course. Moreover, the test is

not a new proposit ion to Congress. In the Fifty-- 1 The mountain went at 'ast to azim

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and ; and shoving tliem about in ;i most bru- -

frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest.
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers to
desire, but cannot sive space to
anonymous communications.

WAS IT ROWDYISM I

Editor Honolulu Star-Bullrti- n.

Sir: There was a great ontraco
committed last night at the Alakea
wharf, which, to say the least, was
disgraceful. This disgraceful scene
was brought about by a lot of men
charging the people on the dock, man-
handling them and pushing, pulling

any

in.Miltinc As

and

of criminals

LITTLE .INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

TROMER, O. ATTORNEY .M. HARRISON left
nolalu ltmgJlt,i"tof. advertise its on the for Manila where
light nights. .They are the best I ever he expects to reside permanently,
saw in forty experience. MRS CARRIE SILVA and Mr.

JULIUS ASCH, Sr. I am going announce
down to the Cleveland today just to engagement of Greza G. to

a ein Bchwig, to speak Jr en employe of E. W.
of faderland. sweet Mr. Mendes the of John

B. SMITH The body men Mendes, of RewaJo district,
gathered at the Commercial club last nephew of Colonel
night showed inclusively the splen- - fmuel Parker, Hawaiian planter, is
did moral Bentiinent ofHonolnlu a at tne Stewart. says uncle,
community..

1 stricken wi:h paralysis about

HINTS OF FIGHT

Executive officers of the Merchants'
Association have' not yet been

by the board of directors,
will not be until Monday afternoon.
A meeting of the newly "elected direc-
tors was held after the annual meet'
tng of the association yesterday, R.
H. Trent, chairman of the nominating
committee, presiding. Two of the di-

rectors were absent? f jt
s ,

. A motion was madeto proceed with
the election of officers, but an amend-
ment to defer the election until Mon-
day, owing to the absences men-
tioned, was carried by a vote of four
to three. The meeting adjourned un-

til three o'clock Monday afternoon.
This postponement would Indicate a

possibility of a contest OTer officers
as keen as that over directors which
yesterday necessitated three ballots to
settle. If such should 'develop, though,
it will probably; on the
vice-presidenfc- as the; presidency ap-

pears to be a foregone' conclusion' for
Charles Bon,rbotb: of "promo-

tion from the vice presidency and by
virtue of the strongilead given him In
the election which prlation 175,000 necessary
received aa" almost ; unanimous vote
while most of the only won by
a close shave. It waa indeed the rec-

ognition of the prihiapte of promotion
In his case which, .gave him the .V

- This principle: in the way of
becoming established in the associa-
tion this year, contradistinguished to
the clean sweep made of the director-
ate vtfth .executive : officers last year,
the office' of vice, president becomes
invested with more than casual Im-

portance, as involving the succession
to the presidency, as well as the func-
tion of presiding in the absence of
the president .

, ',; ..

Hence tbe interest in the election of
officers : which" yesterday caused its
postponement unUJUa full meeting
could be btAined.t v .

CALIFENE- - DEMONSTRATION
AT MAYf&' CO. TOMORROW

Starting-- ; at J o'clock tomorrow
morning Mrs. "Test of San

demonstrate at store of Henry
May & Co., the Fort street grocers,
wonderful properties of "Califene".
the new shortening. Henryi-vMa- &.

Co. hope .that their patrons will
call during Mrs. West's demonstra-
tion, for will be of great interest.
proving not only economical value j fall,
of "Califene" but its superiority in ev
ery way over all other shortenings.

will show that in making
cakes that require 3-- 4 of a cup I

of butter, two tablespoonsful of "Cali-- j
fene" all that is used, and the cakes
are far more delicious than when made
with butter. Mrs. West wants the
ladies of Honolulu to taste her cakes
and doughnuts, and she will gladly
advise them regarding cooking where
shortening is used. In her demonstra-
tions Mrs. West uses a oil
stove and also electricity.

Representatives of Spain have
lected a site at the world's

Wot

manner. This was done without
warning to move on. or to make

! tl passage for Jhe na$stiirtrK nf th
Cleveland.

There was one well-dress- ed man in
particular who seemed to jingle out
old men and pushed them atout in a
most bri'tal and manner.
these men were entirely out of the
way it looked very much as if it was
done for suite or malice or as an in-

tended ins''t.
It is to be hoped that this disgrace-

ful affair will be invest iatd.
that the management will in future
either prevent many people going
on the dock, or prevent their employes
treating people as if they a lot

Yours truly,
OBSKRVER.

J. H, Cleveland. Ho--; T
moon- - today China

yeare' i

Frank Gomes SyiVester the
Miss Silva

get breath so Jonn Mende8
der faderland. Quinn. is son

FRED of
ARTHUR GAY,

as Gay his
voo was

elect-
ed and

just

by right

others

being

Francisco
will

the

all?

it

Mrs. West'
would

is

Aiir.

so

were

a month, ago in San Francisco, is im-
proving, and that a cablegram from
Honolulu a few. days ago said that h?
v at able to sit up. Examiner.

ANOTHER BGND

issue lis
AHEAD

Building of Territorial Jail Must
Wait Awhile, Says Gov. ,

Frear

Another territorial bond , issue may
be floated neit fall for further public
improvements in the Islands, and. until
the next Issue : is : made, providing a
new loan fund, the construction of the
proposed new ' Oahu prison : probably
will be held in abeyance. 'Such was
the statement Governor Frear today,
v In all, the new penitentiary ts ex-

pected to cost approximately s150000,
one-ha- lf of this amount going toward
the purchase of the ground needed 'as
a part of the new; site. This halfr Js
to be raised from the sale of theoref-en- t

jail site; ' ;The: other half baa beeti
authorized, an act' of the legislature
of two years ago providing an appro- -

of directors, in he . of for the

"9

the

the

Perfection

lal

of

new buildings.
The money for this appropriation

must come from the loan fund. ." -

"The pressing needs of other, public
improvements, on this and the other
islands has practically exhausted the
last' loan fund," said the governor to
day,, "and leaves nothing for the new
prison. For that reason its construc-
tion probably will be held up until an-
other bond issue is made. Of course,
the, walls and some .of the smaller
buildings may be built by prison labor,
tut the administration building prob-
ably, will, be constructed by contract.
The land to be acquired is undergo
ing: the process of condemnation now,
and , this matter may be settled some
time next month.

"The final. plans for the;pr4son have
been completed and were approved thii
morning . at a conference between Su-

perintendent H. K. Bishop, Architect
Illpley antf myself."

Asked if the construction of the
prison is likely to be delayed indefin-
itely, the governor replied : .

"Not indefinitely, except that the ac-

tual date for beginning work is not now
determined. It will begin just as soon
as the next boifd issue is soid."

"How long is that likely to delay the
work?"

"The bond issue may be floated next
he answered.

WH1TTEMURE IS

NOW TALKED OF

(Jeoige F. Whittemore is 1 eins spo- -

ken of Ly prominent Democrats torlay
j as : man to put forward for successor

se-- to Superintendent of Public Works H.
' K. Bishop, whose resignation was an- -

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.."00 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modem home with all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE .Vroom Bungalow 300

KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500

WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 sq. ft $1750

PAWAA Modern 14 story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.0X1 sq. ft $2000

PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

Vi story modern cottage $4500

Modern bungalow $4850
PA LAM A house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD 1UILDINQ ,4

A Time-piec- e To
Be Proud of

The wonderful accuracy of a

HOWARD WATCH makes
its possession a source of com-

fortable satisfaction.

We have them at a wide range of prices.

EJ
WICHMAN & CO.,

Leading Jewelers

irounced in The Star-Ualletl- n jrester-- j
day.

Mr. Whittemore was a candidate for !

citj engineer, but the majority of the
board of supervisors stood pat and re-- j

tained U M. Whitehouse. Mr. Whitte--f
more has the active backing of 0. J.j
Waller and others. As evidence of his;
qualifications ?or handling the larger:
territorial Job, it is pointed jout that '
hot only is he a practical engineer
with a lifetime of success in the work.
but is also equipped -- with the neces-
sary executive abiUty. tv. J

The talk of his candidacy this morn-- 1

uiK aiao orougu m tne possioiuiy mat
if Mr. Waller were appointed governor

anyone-wh- o us

to succeed Frear, Whliicmoro would
likely "be his choice as Lead of Uu
public works department

.There a meetins tonight cf
the chairmen of the Carnival and
Floral Parade committees at half-pas- t
seven, in the office of the merchant
assoclatfon Young Hotel building. Im-potta- nt

business is to be taken up and
Director. ; General ChiUingworth has
specially requested of the
chairmen attend. : ; ; ' .

Sixty thousand Earment-work- er nn
a strike In New. York a pa- -
raue ana massmeeung. " ' -

PEOPLE OF SulL ilili:
should make their wills.i For-thi- s service we. make, absolutely
no charge, but are pleased to prepare papers in proper tejal form
for cares to have do so.-- -

will be

that all

city held

Don't wait , until you grow wealthy before making a will, but
start right irr proper; business forW;.f:v:V ";)

Ste rlin g S il.ve-- r

A
Will Last a Lifetime. .
See Our N'ew Patterns. 4.

Vieira Jewcltv Co:,Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co. .
Limited,

MEICAMB
House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimukl $2300

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki ..$1450

1 lot, Third Avenue, Kaimuki .....$ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments.

1 lot, cor. 15th Ave and Maunaloa Ave ....$ 600

1 lot. Fifteenth Ave., Kaimukl $ 575

3 lots, cor 15th Ave. and Waialae road Make us an offer

3 bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2600

5 acre tract, Palolo Hiil, per acre 5 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Road $700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET!



SAN FRANCISCO

WOMEN START

RECALL

Judge Weiler Object of Great :

Movement on Part of Out-

raged
1

Citizenship

By ERNEST N. SMITH
fSw'lal Star-TJu- n tln Corr.-ro.- nc
SAN FIIA.V.'ISCO. tal., Jan. IG.-T- be

new power of women, exercised
in a way hat women should excrcisr?
ttulr power, hag resulted In one of .he
inoht remarkable demonstrations in
the United States. It has liken place
in San Francisco and despite lornier

objections, makes one glad
the "women can vote.

A little knot of women has get about
irorganlzing the police courts of trie
city, and cutting away all political
sophistry, deaf to alK appeals of the
"Ostein" have started a recall petlttou
f painst police court Judge Weilor. The I

cH has responded to the call of tin
vomen, and the fight for virtue is
on.

Oout along the weair rim from h
VlitL House south are an innumerable
number of road houses.' In between
live a few quiet Utizens, while bckin
i'P on tho highway are a great number
o workmgmen'B homes.

For several years night has teen
made hideous fax 6ongs and reve's. In

to tne ponce, to me u.stnct
Altoroey. - Nothing: ever c came from

In vain the pastor, of a tiny church
Ir. that dirtrict stood his grounl. 'The
ibirall tipire was the one signal of dev
cercy In the neighborhood, hut as for
stemming the tide of vice It misfit be
lilened to a sagging pile-I- n a hirbor
Thn flrwl wnf nrmini: It. and Ml in
gulfed it,, submerged ' It whacked j, It
v:th a careless abandon. M ; - -

iiQiivn rtafm at rnsm- - fo ma mam 1 1 r r rr

B(?ns uie ocean iue mere .unauio iu
g out nights. Thof e recurnlog from

car lines to their, homes. . .

if ii ii i ! i II i 1 1! i 1 it r

y' i

-

n -- ii
'

";'.;-.-.- : rJ.- ." 53-5- 7. itlNG
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TOMGHT
THE MOST POWERFUL

66
lie

Aouses Continued.
Still the Masting and revelry wen'

cu. Nothing could stop it seemingly.
I ..rents were amazed. And worse
Mill, the lights, the songs, the giudy
i all:-'- , the whirling aatoh, the richly
issued painted women, all had tho
effects on the growing girls or pie
1 ighlorhood. Pretty girlt from tne
lonv thereabout were tasclmtert hy
'lio life that every lody seemu to en
jr y l.uf the mselves.

There came times when sir's sm -i

( 1 iy left their homes, and as thoug'i
v llowrd up in the oarkn'ss disap-

peared in the whirl of lite, leavinr.
10km heart? bhind. and older beads.

. with horrible imasinlns.
Mrny a night in an.wer to pitiTnl

.1: 1 irking cries, people nave niFhel
fiom their homes ito the sand dunes
ri d rcfi'-ue- young gins troiu th'
('niches of strange men.

ncrasionnlly men weie catisht, rush-
ed to jail an 1 the good women of
iitighborhood. wen? to testify. To their

hugrin the po'ice court justices after
i'ehrln? bcth s!der generally dismissed
the cises, or named n nominal bail,
wMct. Jbe offender forfeited and fled.

Then came the cltmai recently. A

married man with a family was ar-re- s

ed for luring. two little girls n

l.'s machine "nd assaulting them. The
rj.se came before a police court Judge
who set a good.iMil. Immediately
hereafter Judge We'ler. responding

!o the cill of the "system" rrduced
ihc bail greatly anft tne nvrn flod.

t"he storm broke.
The gool c't.lzens cf the ocep.n dis-

trict gathered thA little church.
Th'7 so'p plain'y they cried out for
justice tfo lond that he city awoke.

Greater influences come to their aid.
Women nil over the city learned the
facts or the cases, a larger church was
secured fcr another - meeting, "was
narked to overflowing, a sMH larger
hall nag taken, women's clubs were
8rousecl. roner came pouring In.
Recall ! Started.
iyAnd ou:tagej decency started a re-
call against the. Judge; who let the
wrst offenders against humanity de-

mand end get a paltry bail.
The Judge, stunned at the wave of

reform; protested vainly ; Not giving
fair play.o virtue, ;he demanded, fair
play for himself. He was downed hy
th e '' fury of the women's onslaught
Ugftinst him. . H.e ; tried to ; address a
meetlrg. He Ieft the hall a whipped
cur. :; :.;-- ; ? ; ,

The 'recall must go on say the wom-
en, Mnn ; cacnot set his house in , or--

jl.
Dig itt: uuiei

They Ran So Easy

Dainty desserts frozen in ugntning
have' a' smoothness Impossible

I, jn..ordinary,freers,

STREET

DRAMA EVER STAGED.

A PSYCHOLOGICAL QUESTION A SOCIO-MORA- L PLAY
AN ABSOLUTELY NEW THEME.

Brother and Sister
Joined in Wedlock

THE MOST STARTLING STORY EVER DRAMATIZED.

A Literary Masterpiece
VIRGINIA BRISSAC AS "ilCELY RAND"

3HN WRAY THE "DOPE" FIEND

A Powerful Drama
A Great Play-Usu-al

Prices

HONOLULU BTARBULLETIN, FRIDAY, JAN. 24, VM'X

Man-mad- e laws are worse than
nothing say these good women when
virtue cannot be no ected. They
have waited in patience for man to do
something. Man can't, evidently, so
tho wrmen will.

The riht is on in San Francisco.
Judge Wel'er is only one hflman rep-rcsentir- g

rotten system. He may
suffer, otlirrs in his .t)sition may suf-
fer, too, but tho women out by the
ocean's rim are determine.! to live
their lives out in decent neighbor-- ,

hood.

r in I. , I, irt in x r-- .

Make tne Best ice cream . .. i i T.

SHIEL-M'ELDOWNE- Y

NUPTIALS JAN. 15!

SAN FRANCISCO.
Shiel GHrge McKldow-m- y

married Spokane, Wah
the-Firs- t Presbyterian Chur?h,

morrow, reception home
bride-elect- 's fither, (Jeorn

fchiel, following service.

BurMngame.
graduate University Califor-
nia. civil eng:'n?cr,
ected with Board Public Works

Honolulu.
young couple

from Spokane spend part their
wedding trip, inillng isTi-- :

week February. Fran-
cisco Examiner

UNUSUAL PICTURES
IN GURREY'S WINDOW

Gurrey, whose panoramic
vi?ws city harbor,
lished yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n,'

unusual photographic contri-
bution, window unique views

shop Fort street Chif
among them splendid surfing
views. Duke'Kahanamoku, cham
pion sprint swimmer world
hero Olympic games, shown

number poses. win-
dow center attraction
many tourists morning.

Croquettes, when fried deep
should stand place

hour before frying. This make
them brown quickly.

have jabot which trouble
iron, baste plaits be-

fore washed, then re-

move the. threads. thread.'
very fluffy type evening gown
three skirts pale-color- ed chif-

fon, above another, white
satin petticoat caught with

POISONOUS

TABLETS

ARE

DANGEROUS

every household, lind
among toilet necessities

germicide, form either
tablet, solution powder.. Many
these antiseptic preparations con-

tain poisons,
value absolutely harmless

antiseptic powder, compared with
poisonous tablet solution, appar-
ent every 'that rea-
son why physicians everywhere have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. Dissolves instantly.
water, when used douche
unexcelled. 25-ce- nt package makes

gallons standard solution. Sold
druggists everywhere. Send

booklet sample.
Tyree, Chemist, Washington,

LAST FEW
NIGHTS

CAPTAIN KLEINSCHMIDT'S

ORIGINAL
CARNEGIE MUSEUM

Alaska
Siberia
Pictures
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NOTE.

Fer the especial benefit cf Students
and Children a matinee complete with
these wonderful pictures and lecture
will be given Saturday, commencing at
2:30. Prices, 10, 20, 30 and 50c.

IfAAI TO PERFORM AGAINTONIGHT
FinPj-int- s of

iv

1 - - if

ti' S!'f.' :: y
: J

V?;. y f
m v

For the entertainmen of 'those who
could not get into the pera-'vlipHs-a

last night Ernest Kaai, $m hlorsan-iatio- n

of Hawaiian troubcjojrijwtllie- -

leat the concert at the Empire Theat-
er tonight beginning eight . o'clock.
Seats are now on salesk the fooma
of the promotion comniittea and at the
Lox office in the theater on. Hotel
street The program in admit'edly the
best ever given by the--, organization
and in spite of the fact (that the Cleve--

THREE BALLOTS

ii'i. li'fiiv i iiMnHh
Charles BonM. M. Johnson, T. M.

Church, George G. GuPd, O. C. Swain,
George A. Brown, J. F.''Soper, O. A.

Bierbach and J. D. Dougherty were
elected directors of the jpnolulu Mer-
chants' association, fcr the , ensuing
year at the annual meetjpg yesterday
afternoon, being chosen, by ballot
from among eighteen candidates. , It
took three tallow to ..WraLilJslj he
result, the bylaws requinug a majori -

ty of all the votes cast ta elect., ' With
thirty-tw- o voting, the following were

: ; ; r
a.,...- -

CHARLES A. BOX. nromincht in the
Merchants' association and secre-
tary and maniiuer of McCain. Ham-

ilton & Kenny ( o is iiraetlcally as-

sured of election as nresldent of the
Merchants association, :iecordine to
his friends, who are many. Mr. Ron
was one of the nine directors elected
jesterday afternoon.

elected on the firs, l.a'lot: Con 2!,
Johnson 25. Church 2- - Guild 22,
Swain 2i, Brown Is1 and Soper IT.

Bierbach and Farrinton tied with
16 ench, or one short of a majority.
The rest of tho held ran on the sec-

ond ballot lut c'ly Hierl.ach was
elected with a vote of IS, V. K. Far-ringto- n

next lii.h nan ith 14.

The latter with all tho rest individual-
ly withdrew before tho third hallot.
but Donchc-rt- and Farrington's de-

clinations were not accepted, and
Dougherty was elected with IS votes.
v Ol thoso elected, seven Bon. John-
son, Church. Swain. Brown. Srper and
Dousherty were nan.cd ly tho nom-inatine- :

coTiinvftee ati i on'y two-G- uild

and Bierhnch !y o'her iiifin-beis- ,

while fJuiid v. as on the original
ticket of the ommittoo 1r.it wirhdrev.-an- d

. was ren iminated hy a n:fmlnr
whe'n it had Neon deci.d to reoeiw
additir.nal intii'-- s lioi'ore the commit-
tee io ported.

Prir r to the election annual roports.
written and oral, wore received. Mr.
Church reported orally for the public
impiov ":ier.ts commit'eo. ttdling of
its dealirp witn wntor rates for ship-
ping, its re o!nnie;;aa!.'ii of the water
nitter sys'em for tho town and of fire
protection for di c:;niei!ts in fiio y

Lulling. I:, tho prsf. few
weeks the crnnnittee had hegun work
iu conjunction with of the
Chamber of Commerce on desirable

i land did not arrive, and the passen
gers were therefore debarred from
hearing the music and witnessing the
fascinating i.ula dance, the open
house was packed to capacity. The
came program, omitting tne play, will
Le-- presented tonight anh it is safe to
ray no better form of entertainment
will be afforded the visitors for they
w ill have an . opportunity to see Tia-waiia- ns

as they really are "on their
r.ative heath," Admiision will be 35,
5c and 75 cents.

NEEDED TO

i '

legls'ation, having Jointly employed C.
R. Hemenway as attorney to draft
measures. . ;

Mr. Swift read a report he had, pre-
viously given at a monthly meeting
from the committee on trade and fln-icn-ce.

;
. 'ft

Secretary Lennox read a report
ti om Mr. Unger, chairman of the

' downtown committee, relaUaj? Itsr Jd , onrtainments. Z
f JJj yTfTreasurer Johnson read "a financial

(Continuecf on psQO six.)

CONDITION THE

Assets.
Loans, discounts and over-

drafts $3,632,181.69
Bonds : 1,062,699.12
Bank premises, Honolulu. 146,191.55
Bank premises, Lihue

Branch '.. : . .
Customers' liabilities un-t- -

der letters of credit .... . 46,968.43
Cash and due from banks.. 1,331,560.07
Other --assets f.

$6,310,268,951

M.

SHEET AS

$1,431,783.75
and

Bankers

1,439,090.73
and over-

drafts
estate

65,595.09
Other assets

$6,847,729.06

low V7W

Absolutely Puro
, tsso frcTi fioyzl Crzo

Orcein cf Tcrtzr

In Button stands for th
newest. Wt havs these Jn "

Vic! Kid .. ... ..:..$5.00 ;

Dull ,...;;.U;$3.00

. also l ; y.

Calf V. ... ... .M.C0
' ' " '

1 'j' i :'- -

maks you younger.
v. - , ''..;

... ii,...'. i- ' .", .feV.s-' '. f.'"''
' ' f ' . y A- 'h ;

'y-- ': . V ''v '.'
--:;v;; :ri

Manufacturers,:
SnoeGoi Ltd.

1051 Fort 'Y. Phone 1782

Liabilities.
Capital . . ... . . , . . . $ 600,000.00
Surplus and pro
; 1UOfits .... , 4 . ... . ril . 628.035.16
Pension fund 38,6ll30
Letters of . i . . ,

-
Dividends X,l 62.00
Deposits 4,995185.06

J610,268.95

J. I Cockburn

DECEMBER 31, 1912.

LIABILITIES
Capital and surplus $ 902.322.64
Du to banks and bankers 12.074.10
Deposits 5,933,332.32

$6,817,723.06

- ' . ' Of Honolulu, HawaiL. : s
. iv'hSTATEMENT OF AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEM-

BER 31,1912. .

8,432.66

2J535.43

Territory of Hawaii )
; ' --

.'.,- )S3 .

City and County of Honolulu)
I, F. B. Damon, Cashier, being duly sworn, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. B. DAMON, Cashier.

Examined and found correct:
E. D. TENNEY )

J. A. McCANDLESG ) Directors H. H. WALKER, Auditor.
. F. C. ATHERTON )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of January, 131.''..

(SEAL) j J. D. MARQUES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.

5452-31- .

r i co.. b
(Established 1.S5.SI

A. W. T. BottomleyS. Damon

BALANCE AT

ASSETS.
Cash
Due from banks

155.187.lii
Bonds, stocks and invest-

ments
Loans, discounts

3,357,632.30
Real and bank fur-

niture
398,434.03

Boots

Black
Black Calf

Black Dull

They feel

St

.I...undivided

credit 46.D6S.43
'uncalled for

firgt

Honolulu. T. H.. December 31, 1912.
I, Allen V. T. Bottomley, do solemnly swear that the foregoing Bal-

ance Sheet represents a true and correct statement cf the affairs of tho
Banking House of Bishop & Co. as at December 31, 1912. to the best ray
knowledge and belief.

ALLEN W. T. BOTTOM LEV,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of December. 112.
.1. HAKIMS MACKENZIE.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. H.

Picture's

With the improvements in our
framing department we ar add-

ing niw sMpmcnts of art prints
of standard pictures and great
masterpieces. .

Come and look them over.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited; ; .

"Everything Photographic' :

Fort Street Nsaf Hotsl

CURIOS
-- Largost Pkdf.e aveni
r urt Ia tha World r?y-

',.'S- - ::" v -
j y.'..

HAWAU V BvUTH
8CAS CURIO CO,

; !: Voung Building

Silva TnrJrJppv

UmlUd

7 --THE 8T0RE FOR GOODv; . CLOTHES''

Elko BuiMlna CIno StTMt

All kinds AVrapptor - Papers - and
Twines,' Printing an,iVrItlag Papers,
AMERICAN. HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY'CCv LTq. '
Fort anJ3ueenkfetreeta Honolulu
Ptone 141G Geo. O. Culld, Cen. Msr.

aro mado on tho latest tccdoiv Parts'
asd,Non Tork; pustom Lasts. .

' '

rT'-- : . QUARTZl ' EIZZ3 r !'.

ylf tCAL SHOS 8TCHL ; ??..'

i ( CwMki a- - :

,Onty Mtabllshmsnt n t!ia l?asi
uippad to do Dry Clsanln

tUMl '"T r ' ' : . 'r'"-
' :x - . PHONE tZZi '

.I'll', f t:i, '. ?

' tt . . . a' , . 4. .

NOW IN

Exclusive? Yt Jnexpsntlvt Htadsar,
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Haralson Blk, Fort St. nr. Borotanla

rnessaga t friends at ssa may .

Vibe' telephoned to tht . offlea In
a the Telephone Building 'up. to"
' aUveit o'clock every night 4

; Telephona 1574

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter lllllinery. at .Greatly reduced

M I L TON "A P A R 80 H S

'
1112 Fort SC: 'PantJionti.

,

THAT- -' ' i 1 '

The -
" f 7 C

TAI8H0 VULCANIZING; CC; LTD,

Auto, Motorcycle and B Icyda Tlrts
Also Tube Repairing -

. .

. s:'':
180 Merchant, nr. Alakea 'i Itl. 2137"

S. SAIKI. Mgr.

Anton Stange Bro.;
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-- ;
olate candies and German .;

rye bread ;

1183 Alakea. nr. Berctania. Phono 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All kiads

DEALERS IN LUMBER

Au.ry t fiomsox
Qneen. SUcet . ...... : . llenolnla

Thcyer Pkno Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

IM Hotol Strwt Phono Oil
TUNING OUaRANTXXD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by.

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street



FIRE
t

life
MApE

AUTOMOBILE
'

Tourist Bagi&g

and

Accident
Insurance

- X- -

Gastle& Cooke
lid.

.

Agent Honolulu
.Jf- - - -- ':"-- ; :' 4

Alexander
- f'ri

: ' : 't? ' sfX V ' if f ',

.'Iff Ullf

: Commission T.!crcKants
: nd Snsuranca Aocntt

. ft.

' nairaUaa CoafaerctU VBtii4f J

; Hals Supt ojbi
r&la .Plantation .''yV': V

Hani-Asrleultnr- Oompaar i K:
Hawaiian Sugar jCompaity .

; kibikif Plantation Comptti

Knhalul Railroad Coxnpaat
-- Kauai ptflwrJwX&ii
'fioaotiai; Klnca ' Jr

. - - - A

ft
Umltad -

s9a a. an - a. aay

tUOAR ; FACTORt, 'V ,:
H UPPtNGI and .COM M I tSION

'
MERCHANTS v;

' FIRE I MARINE INSURANCE
'

.. - .. '" ,f;'--

NV forr JVt r V ? '

'", Hawallta Aacultnral Co. "

:Onoinea Sugar Company .

Pepekeov sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company, 4

"' Wailaan ' Supir Comptny :

, Olowsia Company ? ''.
t Klltuea Bugar PlantatteaY Co.

:
. IIIlo Sugar Company v V' .;

Paaunau Sugar Plantation Ca
UakaUta Plantation Company
Hstcnlnaon Sugar Plant's Ca
Waimanaki Sugar Company

. Uonolaln Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship, Company
BaMwln Locomotlra Worka

Fire Insurance

BAh DIHinghira Co.
- '',:'v"

cVnefal Agent fofftaWatf:
; Atlas Aaauranaa Company t

LowdanV New York Umlor' wrttareV Aotncy; Providanoa
' Washington l nsuranca Co.

4th Floor; 8ttngenwaH Bldg.

EIRE:
If fioaoIflTi ! wrTft 'afa? fwpt
by a eoaflagratlon, eoaU yaa
collect your fnsarance!

C; Brewer &Wl Ltd.

. fliLTSJCT,;llt)
.,..Af ''

wprrsrat : tte 8 Urgctt aa4
strearett Era Jataranee eomaa.
Jet IB Ut wtrlaVf - r

tbwestRtea
Liberal Settlements

5e
. it "V.f r
HowFilach
Have Yon Saved

Many employers ask this
question of eveTf young man
who mes to tben locking for
a poittcQ. Tq have saved
money from ope' salary proves
steadiness of habits, self-contro- l,

wisdom aad eautfon, as well as
the aWPty to earn. It is not
fcjrd.to cure this proof of

-- h4raterr Th openiflg- - of a
av:ng$ .account often serves to

stimulate. qualities of thrift and
.enterprise and .you can open an
account wjth us by depositing
one dofJar. Interest Is paid on
all balances.

ahhcfHaivattiLtd.
CapitaJ-Surplu- s $1,200,000

'EatattirsAacf In iua

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

. Commercial fsftsj Travetarif
Letters cf Crtdtissuedart V
BanK . of California ihd Tha
London Joint 6tck Bank, L(d
London.

CaniMrrtdnta for thoAmor
lean Express Company and
Thoti Cook s Son.

Interest allowed on Tarm and
8avfns Bank Deposits:

r-

"- -" We have aold oue20 per cent
Investment advertised last

; week. and. now " offer a

ITurniGbsd .
.: --

Five-Room

":'7dalad:
:.'two bedrooms, separate serv-

ants' quarters: Jot 75x133 feet,
:forJv.-;: ivi'l .... , '

:' S300O

J3ish6p Trust.
624 Bethel Street

'" J --
' f

' l v.. '' '

; of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

'Jx

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office W Yokohama
Honolulu Office : : : : : :

: V Bethel and Merchant Sis.
" Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capttal Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund.. 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Sayings accounts
for 31 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,'
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 32 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
In custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Rawley's
. ICE CREAM
Fort' Stl, near Beretahla

Phone 4225

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, FKIDAY, JAN 21, 1913.

Honolulu StocK Excftangc

Friday, January 24. j

JNAMK OF STOCK Bid Ake4. 1

j
M KRCANTIl--E

C. Brewer A Co
BUfiAR

. I -- r i !

Kwa piaoiutioQ co .-- i

Hawaiian Axrlc Co Ujo
Haw. Com. k. hag. Co . . I 3 : ; ! J4
Hawaiian Sokai Co
Honoran Sugar Co .5o ,

HoDoka Sugar Co. i 7 8 ;

Haiku Sugar Co 25 I

Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 7 j

Kahuku Plaratloo Co. :. ;! '4
Kekaha Sugai Co. ....... w

1.-- .

Koloa Sugar Co. .

McBryde Sugar Co. ..... 4',i ;4H
Oahu Sugar Co. . ,.. . iH
Onomea Sugar CO. .. . . . .
Olaa Sugar Ca ptd. ..... 4 41
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. '.'5
Pacific Sagarl 111 .......
Pala Plantatl'.nCo. . . . . :
PepeekHj SugafCa
Pioneer MlltCu. . ;v 27
Walalua Agrttf .Cd . . .
Wailuku 8ugHr Co
Waimanalo 8uaf--r Co., t. .
Walmea SugrUil Oa . . 75

.V. :

M18CELUlrfBOU8.
InteMvI&nd Steam NCo.
Hawaiian Electric Ca
Hon. R.T.aL. Co, Pref.

.-
-

Hon. IL T. ft L Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 29
Oaho R ft L. Co. . . . . . . JJJ
HiloR.R.Co.Pf4......
HIlo K. R. Co Com. f..,Hon. B. A M. Ca . ...... i4 1

Haw. Irrgtn.Ca.6s ..a; -

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 43
fanjong 019k R.C. paxp.
Pahasg Rob. Co.
Hon. B, & M. Co. Asa...

Raw. Vmr. AiVKm i
tHw.er;4X

Haw. Ter.. Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4u3;
Haw:Y-:4U- '
Haw. 1r. SU 2 . . : ? . .

--Cal.eet Sug. aVRet Co !t0
Hon; cad. co:f xt&V&s.
Saw. Com. ft sat 00. 5 if

09
--

MXtHlioRCa;Ccm.'f t

uonofcaa, pugar cn., . .
Iion.ttT.UCalX ...
Kauai Ry. Co. a..ii....Kohala Wtca Co. Ca . . . . . . 100
MCBryde Sugar. CO. 6s . . . 100
Mutual Tel. 6s..:....... otX
Oahu R. ft U Cd t . ....
Oahu Sugtu Co. $ t . . . . .
Oiaa Sugar Co. 9- -

c.. Sug. Mill CO. Is .... .
onorMll Co;6 ... 01 HWlaJuarAgr!e Ca $ i . .

Katomaa Con. 6a. .
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hawakua. Ditch 61 iOZ -

V',' ; - H SALES --

I Between Boards 100 OahuT3ug Co;
23Vif 125 Oahu Sue. Jo. 23. 23 Oahif
Sag. Co. 23, 30 Oahu Sug; Co..23Vi,i
Zi uantl iur. Ca Z3U. 20 Onomea 32.

(SO; .Onprnca: 32, 5 iOnomea 32,? 25
fcQaonsetf au; x "v-- . : v

:"

? mw WW A A ' V VO54, 2000 Hilo Ex --6s 94; 30 Haw;
Bug. ca 36. Oahu Sug. Co. 23.'

V.

lS8 analysis beets 9s. 4d.; parity
3.96; 96centrifurafe .3.56.

V Notice
Jan. 22 Monthly1 dividend of Wal'

manlo Sugar Co. reduced from 2V& toi
27'until farther notice. "
.3 ,j .

tat&V sugatofitronr tSt 'teilL
ot $71.20 per ton.

gar J.5bcts
Beets 9s M

ffeaaberi i Heailola Swck aa Real
rOCT AKS HEECHANT 8TC2XTS

. Telepheae 1268. : ;;

J. F Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

lnfermat!en Furnished and Leant
Made

MERCHANT; STREET STAR BLDQ.
' . . Miono 1572 ,

GifTard SRolh
- ' - :'"..-- .'--' v. i 4

STOCK AKB BOND BB0KXS8
Memben Honolcla Stock aad Bead

Exehaage
Staagenwali BIdgw 162 Kerekait SL

E. G. Duisenoerg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

bouse, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer 4 Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union Tel. 4383

$2.50
will buy a Rull folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-
bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St, near Nuuanu.

Ink mav be removed from the hands
by applications of the juice of a raw
tomato or by moistening the end of a
phosphorous match and rubbing It on
the stain, or by a few drops of oxalic
acid in water.

ll LOCAL AND GENERAL

A press-feede- r is wanted at the
Star-Bulleti- n.

Regular meeting of Honolulu Iodge
'No. 616, H. P. O. Elks, this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Regular meeting of Honolulu lodge.
No. 16. H. P. O. Elks, at half-pas- t sev-- !
cn o'clock tbis evening.

Honolulu lodge. No. SnO, 1.. o. o.
M., will meet in Odd Fellows' building
at half-pas- t seven tonight.

There will be a rehearsal by the
C3st cf "The Touris " this evening at
haRT-pa-st seven o clock at the Klto- -
hana club.

Wanted- - Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-
vertisement
; The funeral of the late J. W. Mo-ana- uti

will be held from Sylva's un- -
dertaftfhtg parlors, at 2 p. m. Sunday,
Jan. .26, 113.

Dickerson. The Leading Milliner,
1148, Fort, always first in New Ideas
in 'Modern Millinery. New Spring
Saape8. advertisement.
j Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer

-- exceueat summer drinks are bot-
tled by the Consolidated Soda Work.
Pftoae 2l71'-u!ertiem- enL

.' The Consolidated Soda Works CO.

are originators of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the best in the city. advertisement
o Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de
livered. Phone 402.. advertisement

Collectors of Green Stamps are en
titled,. 40 at chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. . Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement, .

Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Kraney of Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, arrived in the Ven-
tura .and are stopping at the Glen
wood.' They . are making a visit of
two or three months in the islands.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses, fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, oyer Henryr May
ft ' Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment . .

' '.:
The. parole board, consisting of the

governor. ; attorney general and High
Sheriff Henry, this week is consider-
ing thfl applications of eight prison-
ers who seek liberty on parole or par-
don. The board's decision rests large-
ly on; the personal conduct of the con-
victs since the latter donned the strip-
ed, garb and on their general charac-
ter. This is being' investigated by the
attorney general, who will report his
findings to, the" governor. The latter
possesses sole' pardoning power.

To compel Frederick ,W. Carter, as
admiBlsf jatof . of estate of . Yong
Hoy, deceased,; to give an accounting,
tuhg 'Sha-dh- Job Bachelor yester-
day ? afternoon filed 1 a motion in cir
cuit court. .Rents collected hy Carter
from certain lands at Moiiilii are in--

yolted "it a dispute befween Young
Shtm1 - anl Pualeial Young Hoy, the
wldoV) ; Bachelor was made receiver
pending the settlement of the litiga
tion and how action Is sought to cora- -

Jpel Cc4l,ttptu!5ri yer hse rentals;

BEET

iTIHT
tlUEdiV Uill

.f,T

Speaking of the unusually prosper-- ;

ous year the Hawaiian Sugar Com-
panies iiave enjoyed, the, San, Fran-
cisco Journal of Commerce gives the
following instances of five companies
that distributed 'almost $3,000,000 in

' 'dividends: ; ;

HawaJian Commercial ft Sugar Co.,
?1,600,000;J liawaildn Sugar, $640,000;
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation, $240,000;
Onomea $290,000 and1 Paauhau, $240,
(KM); total, $2,910,000.

In conclusion the article In tho Jour
cal of Commence sajfsf ' '

"In some quarters fears are express-
ed that the recent demoralization in
price of the stock of America Beet
Sugar may affect , sugars 'generally.
Those familiar with the situation scoff
afany'such effect ' The executive of-

ficers declared dividends on American
Beet In order to manipulate, the stock
in Walt street an? A a,tlme when the
ireasury of the cfflMpany did hibt war-
rant such disbursements. The stock
was gradually worked up to higher fig-
ures and a clean Up in profits made.
When the time came to pay the regu-
lar dividend there were no runds on
band to meet this demand, beet sugar
had fallen in price and the directors
were obliged to pass the dividend. A
big sag followed in the price of the
stock in Wall street and ngly charges
were, made against the management
An investigation is threatened by mem-bers-'d- f

congress" and there, the matter
'"' "rests.

Tbe', scandal focuses exclusively on
American Beet 3ugar and will have no
effect on cane sugar, and especially
vn Hawaiian issues." , ,

PREuSl
No radical change in the new school

law is anticipated during the coming
legislative session. It has barely
gone into effect ami has had scarcely
time for a fair trial. It is understood
that Governor Frear intends recom-
mending some alterations of the meas-
ure, but that these will be only of
minor Importance, merely strengthen-
ing it and making it more practical in
some of the wcrkin? details.

In one of two features it does not
fi: well with the tax law. One of these
is its provision for the year, figured
on the school 'year, which extends
from September to .June, whereas the
tax law Is based on the cnlenilar year.
The difference is not a serious one tut
Is apt to lead to confusion In the dis-
tribution of the funds.

OAHU AND ONOMEA
ARE VERY ACTIVE

- ..

Oahu and Onomea figure largely In
today's stock-she- t. neither of them
changed in price but with the asking
a quarter-iioin- t over the baI" price In
each case. Hrportcd sales of Oabu
amount to 3A.' shares, with u shares
additional sold on the board, all at
23.25. Oce block w of 100 and an-
other of 125 snare. Of Onomea 80
shares in focr unequal lots at $33.5$
were reported. Thirty shares of Ha-
waiian Sugar Fold on the board Un-

changed at 36.25. The only decline
today is in Hilo Extension sixes. $2000
and $1000 at 4. 2i or a quarter-poin-t
below the price that has ruled for
these bonds for many months.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Mention is made in the San Fran-
cisco Journal of Commerce of nine
carloads of alfalfa hay shipped by R.
A. Foster to San Francisco for export
either to Honolulu or Manila. It Was
sold for $12 a ton.

Dr. A. J. Cook, state horticultural
commissioner of California, has been
successful in Washington In having
the Mexican orange maggot Included
in the federal plant quarantine.1 This
is said to be one of the moat destruct-
ive pests known to entomologists. '

;

J. S. McCandless. "Sunny Jim, has
been boosting the Honolulu Floral Pa-
rade in San Francisco, according to
newspaper reports. He is quoted also
as saying that although:: augar divi-
dends are not so-vfeig-h as they were,
the territory is not suffering from
anything like husingsa depression. .

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

. (Continued from page 5.))

statement showing the funds is satis-
factory condition.

President A. J. Glgnoux read his an-
nual report reviewing a ear of more
than ordinary prosperity and closing
with an optimistic forecast of the en-
suing year. . He waa applauded at the
conclusion.

After the election of directors. H.
Gooding 'Field read a paper entitled,
"The Greater Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce." . , ..- ,k v x.

':.-.- ';

To harden the gums, try a ''wash
made of hot water' one pint; borax;
one ounce, nd a teaspoonful each of
spirits of camphor "and myrrh. .' Dis-
solve the borax in the, hot water and
let ' th other - in- -
gredienw.

mm
Bears the

Sipvatnxe of
1-

-' i ll .r

u . . .

HELP WANTED.

A bright boy fsr office work. Apply
Royal Hawn. Gatage, In person? -

.: ' '515HW.." - - '.."
AUTO. FOR SALE.

PEERLESS, r, torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost hew

$6,600. Reaso n for disposing of
saBfe Is that owner has ordered a

Big Six' American Underclung. The
PEERLES3 has new tires, new top,
set of chains, complete eet of tools,

Gabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat
covers, air pump to. Inflate tires,
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and . has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model, 4
passenger car, only a little over a
ircnt h old, a bargain; reason for
disposal: owner has two AMERI-
CANS and wishes to purchase a
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric Hghls, self-starter-, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb

horn, ne extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
for $2,400. A chance in a lifetime.

Geo. C. Beckley, Distributor.
5452-lra- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahamanu
St., Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line.

5452-- 1 ni. '

FOR SALE

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, Kaaiiumanu St.,
for details. 5415-6-

LOST.

Passboog No. 2419. Finder return to
the Bank of Hawaii. Ltd. 5452-3- t.

CANDIE3.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6r- a

NEW TODAY
MEETING NOTICE.

The teahi Home.

The annual meeting of the Leahi
Home will be held in the offices of
Messrs. Theo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd.,
Fridav. .lannarv :'.lst, IMS. at 2 o'clock
P. M.

GEORGE DAVIES.
5452-lw- . Secretary.

m
1 t

Just the thing for a
SOUVENIR OP HAWAII

Cups tlnd Saucers --

Creamers - --

Plates, - - - --

Pin Trays - - --

Ash Trays - - -

X . :"'vi t.-"- --

Household Dept.
.. - ; ;

j Vs.

.... -

Ladies Will find that eolt water
' : ; - iq not heltrfiil '

. ;

mm
. thounh ltrefrechea th3 bedv czz h

' r

send3 the blood coursing thro'Jh
: the: veins. Our Rubber Cap3, the

x most; popular at the beach, 7ill '
:

protect your hair. ;
u

Essicon, Sinnrnm Cz Co
Fort and

''. f t3 trti $i

tin ifliM dn

.V H

i.i it . ii i.
t : , '

Havaiian

fl
U i W

3 C

60c and 85c
35c and 40c
45c. and 5.0c

B 55c
. t 55c

, " '':? Hv-!"''- y j

: Phone 3431

",'- - -

3

v ; . . -

- O .4

E-I-c'joI

- ,

tin Kicu Yjamu
apis.HOp .qii

:

.L I I 1 .11
,' ,:: :

:

Economy

Electric Co.,

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE- -

"
- Limited

'. a

eift Aq paipumj

t jniiomi jnoA uaijA inq iwete i p3 zm
- - - n k r - H'1

.

:

The Key To Power
- '. - -- ,-

.

Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there la affected a. great aaving of money. 7 '. .

mosIt Scftivft
AND RELIADLE

We av prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for indvstrlal application.

The Ltd.

POWER.

YOU HAVE TO PAY f
FOE YOUE BEEAB

SO YOU MIGHT AS WELL'orET - '

LOVES BAKEEY

LADIES' IITJSLIN TJUDEBWEAH
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES . ........ ..HJCO tJ3J0

CANTON DRY GOODS CO., '

ST.

S.75 PES fuOiilil

7

TAE fcEiT

HOTEL
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The shoe that is per-fect-ly

madeas good

inside as outside.

Mack or In

tiWEIMYSHOEiSTOW
fort aooite lung

SALMON, FLOUNDERS, SOLE; ANT) SMELTS FROM

MAINLANDFRESH AND DELIpUsl-- ,

New Zealand Butter

Metropolitan Meat Market
HE1LBRON LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE

nrTe Solidt Ydur Investments in

ManvW.'Sudivision
v Quiritsntf Profits.

nWriie us

M&'BTOTON & CO., Inc.,

First National Bank Building

r
r

t . ,.

r k J.,.

A

tl il

'1

i i
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8an trancUeOf California'

This Sign a Property Insures a Square Deal
AO oOtn liuyer ana oeuer

FOB LEASE
Acres fine residenco'propcrty xn Wsiklki Beach.

FOB SALE
C2 acres 'agricultural Land, Kalihi $11,000.00

46,800 sq. ft Nuuanu 6,500.00
49,953 sq. ft. Judd Street 5,000.00

20.742 sq. ft. improved property, LAinalilo street b.uvu.uu

f , 9,375 sq. ft.

V 7 Hawaiian

THE

,

. vw

Improved property, AnapunI 4,inw.uu

4

V

1

on

street

street

Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort SL I
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i Mr?rcn:.!ATfOfJJVOri the CLEVELANDERS ievelaii Home nd Forers!Y0SDatches biving vvor d's News
at a Glance.

LATEST XEVrS.BULLETlXS.
The HdmeTu! Mil fofTreland haSTtfJn tarlns tflod from the 1

gone . thttugfc tbehooae of commons
with a majority of 110.

The parcel post service received
letter from a Oeorgia farmer asking
bow to wrap and stamp a baby for
shipment He adopted a Chicago baby
and wants it sent to him.

A Los Angeles barber Is suing Jack
Barrymore, who punched the barber's
face when the latter insisted on cat
Uag Juck's hair against his wishes.

Wood row Wilson 'has called off the
Inaugural ball to the sorrow of society
leaders and merchants who expected
to profit thereby.

Dr. ' M. 42. Clark of San Francisco
performed a startling operation in
making a new joint for a dog's brok
en leg. The socket was of silver with
a diamond pivot. .

James R. Keene left his fortune of
from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000 to his
vlifnv "?4"

Evelyn Thaw,1 tho woman In. the
faasoBB murder trial, recently testified
that she Is penniless

The king or Sweden-ha- s advised a
generous appropriation for the world's
fall" at San Francisco. ' ?

Cipriano Castro, held at Ellis island
as an undesirable aliens has demanded
his immediate release by the United
Statea. . "t

A Pi tutu rg man named Bernhardt
declares tbe "divine Sarah" was a
member of his family,' born to Ohio,
traveled tt state3 as a "barastormer'
and oieveraw Paris until she was IS
years old.

Snow in tho Sierra Nevada moun
tains is heavier than for twenty years.
Traffic movements are-- blocked '

?Cermanjr;1a atms4 of aiding Tur-
key by delaying the. note the Powers
Intended to present to the Porte. .,

The wife of Olaf Tveitmoe;the con-

victed labor leader; has raised $70,000
bonds 16 set bet' buttrand out tot JaB
pending ; trial by. a higher court.' .::

Los tAngeles aikrtw is lorbe made
impregnable Wltb fortification that
win cost fs,soo.ooe;. 4. : ;. -

.Tbe Atlantic eajnshlpi.pool baa
been broken br the Canadian and the
ilamburg-America- n line. A-

- rate war
is expected obti. - ' "

The son of General Booth, Charles
Brandon Bootb f Montclalf, K. J., has
list been married:, to Miss Naomi

. Y.r Booth JRebekah
the headiof the Volnutefers of Amei
lea. ; N V' ' v
, President Taft wonld rival Hobsoif
If he granted all the requests for, Kiss-

es be has received since he thus hon-
ored little. Phyllis Wistrand.-- 1 Twenty-tw-

doting - parents i and.. guardians
have solicUedithe favortfbr their, ehil
4ren.- - yi. ':' .

'

-- Because- of a i newspaper-- , article , in-
sinuating that Norway was the.haven

I for, thre iiodr meats of American, ship
j4ersbe--. Norw'egiamr - are : aroused
against tne tnjportauon 01. American
tneatalW;V',.;.si.vfc; :.r:-v-"- ,

Av French: farmer, who . had disap-
peared wired his wife to send money,
saying-he-ha-d bee hound and gagged
and, rotbed. He ended the telegram
in. true French style Am (.weeping

'copiously.' ; ;' ' ;

: Ah old Roman viaduct has bOen-dis-cover- ed

in perfect condition and it
may be. atillied ifor carrying thet wa-
ter- tobstIa. c- -

The. French, government has forbid-
den the use of scurrfloualy decorated
stamps a means of the royal-
ist partisans U show contempt for the;
republic. - ? - ' - '

-

Echool boys von the isle , of Wight
are being taught cookery and
signs of the girls in the art.
The youths will tfrobably be In great
demand. on .as rwives" for, suf-
fragettes. ' w ";'-- t V . . ; ..

vi Two hundred ...thousand cattle,
horses and goats and 467,000 sheep
and goats will be permitted to graze
on the national forests of California

'In 1913. y: :
"

A member tut the Austrian parlia-
ment spoke for sixteen hours before
the lower house in a debate on mobi-liratio- tt

bills.
A ScottlsVAttstrallan at present- - In

has' invented a method of
shipping irresh fish without ice. I He
claims the- - fish will be better pre
served and and the cost nt shipping
greatly decreased.

Blossom Seely, formerly a chorus
girl with Kolb and Dill, has been di-

vorced by her husband, Joseph Kane,
because of her escapades with Rube
Marquard, the famous baseball
pitcher.

A package of fresh skunk hidea sent
by through parcel post

lowered the new system In the opin-
ion the mall clerks at Decatur, 111.

Because 4 he was1 too a book-
keeper, it will probably go hard with
William J. Clayton, who has been ar-

rested 'in Boston for six robberies of
ticket offices in Pennsylvania and
New A list of all the robberies
with the amounts taken was found in
his pocket.

Mrs. Irene Harris has demanded
$1,000,000 from the White Star line for
the loss of her husband, Henry Har-
ris, -- theatrical manager. The 'widow
of Francis' D. Millet, the artist, has
filed a claim for $100,000. The total
claims will exceed $10,tW0,O0O. .

Moving pictures are being used by
the Illinois railroad to illus-
trate the possibilities of economy in
fuel. A lecturer accompanies the car,
stopping at every dlvlsibu point.

The water supply for half of Hough-
ton county, Michigan, was shut off by
the caking tee over an Intake pipe.

The ashes of a Japanese woman
who died San Jose were forwarded
to her home in Japan by parcel post.

An Oklahoma undertaker has been
indicted for shipping liquors into Ar-

kansas. He packed the in cof-

fins.
A St. Louis railroad clerk 'just

naturally" forgot to keep an appoint-
ment to claim a legacy of $62,500.

In a Milwaukee street fight, one
man with an unspellable name) bit
the thumb of a second man with
longer name) and is now being he'.d

on ? charge of manslaughter, his vi
tajmy;

Uondon

Central

liquors

airs, uus nanun. wire of the form- - During the past month the offlc-- rs

cr prizeflghter. will lead a troop cf in the vaiious branches of Odd Fct-caval- ry

suffragettes from New York, lowstlp have been installed by the
to Washington to participate in the District Deputy Grand Sire, Harry T.

parade. Hoiliran. P. Q. P. C. P accompanied
A pitched battle between Shanghai by the district deputy grand officers,

officials and 1000 armed supported of The officers of the various lodges
the opium traffic resulted in the death installed are:
of twe persons and serious injury of I Polynesian Encampment No. 1
wany. j Chief patriarch, R. A. Woodward; sea- -

Mine Tetraziini was enthusiastical- - tor warden. M. W. Tschudi: Junior
17 greeted on her arrival in Chicago ' warden. R. Cheatham; scribe L. I La
and ' announced that her wjll power Pierre; treasurer, w. wood,
had struggled against temptation in j Excelslon Ledge No. 1 Noble grand,
the form of pancakes and syrup and A. 11. Myhre. Tice graad, G. Horn;
won. i secretary. La Pierre. P. Q.; treaa--

A yoang woman stenographer 0f j urer. E A. Jacobson. P.. O. . ,.
San Francisco has been arrested on ' . Harmony Lodge Io..3L Noble grand,
a charge of annoyiag Walter Speyer, Cheatham; vice grand. C. H.
a handsome business man of the city.f Brown; secretary, P. Smith. P. .O.;
lie claims that she was In the habit J treasurer, JBIcknelL;
ipf calling him up some nineteen Pacific Rebekah Lodge Na 1 Noble
a day. - grand. Ullle Uhaimers; vice grand.

A. A. Bach, chief deputy state fire f? Wchardj; secreUry.
H marshal, testified before the Chicago i013' treasurer, Annie Bidinger. r.

.court to tne existence of a plan of
tofganixed incendiarism in the city
' It Is rumored that . in of tho.
opposition of heading Democrats,
woodixw Wilson will appoint Colonel
PoelhAla - governor, general of the
Panama .canal zone. . ..

ArOfnto Adams, who twenty-thre- e

years ago amassed a fortune as self-crown-ed

"kingT of ; an, island, in the'
Caribbean sea has just tiled at the
jags, ot 78 in, a Boston hospitaL Of
Jate years he has been a Connecticut
farmer. . .

' Cipriano Castro, former president of
yenesuela and inciter of revolutions,
was forbidden entrance to the United
States because during his detention at
Ellis island he had admitted "commis-
sion of crime hd felony, involving
moral tarpHttde." ;.:r

Three Californians. were awarded
taedals for heroic acts' by- - the Carne-
gie hero committee. All three were
for rescues front drowning. :

:

' The 'Union Pacific raHrn&rt:Ia nlan.
ning to lease the Central Pacific from I

--Southera Pacific Olive. No. are active
The committee on expend! with 151

tares, adopted report asserting 102 both hate
Warren, as the head of degree

th Warren dJveetock company, team which confers
of manner that will bear to

Bailey of N. is lansda la anil Colora- -. degree; team In-- the

favorite
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later

rath-
er

of
good

York.

of
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times

spite
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has "got ithorlght spWt.
'the" entire we

were tedred :i heXter recep-tioh'th- an

the fone it Konclulu," was
the statement made by hunorcds of
the 'Cleveland passengers fast evening
as bevy of' pretty Hawaiian girls
clambored aboard the big liner
the promotfoacoumittee's latineh and"
uecuraieu "each of the tmie 'hondred SS

tbet ltJfvV

This Is only of
iiiiu-maj-wi rem uic nuwi t

the httle launch, the promotion com-
mittee tarty ief the wharf at foot
of Fort street as soon-a- s the smoke
of the world cruising liner was visible
over- - quarantine island, On the roof
of the cabin Vere piled nearly four
hundred beautiful lets, the sift the
promotion .committee to the tourists.
For nearly an hour tbe little boat
cruised the big liner before be-
ing discovered by the Who

rushed to the ' rail eager
to catch their first glimpse of what
they expected, perhaps, to be an out-
rigger canoe filled with Hawaiian
girls dressed in grass skirts. Joyful
greetings exchanged tiack and
forth, and then the girls broke into
"Aloha Oe and other Hawaiian melo-
dies which bursts oi applause
from those who-crowde- the decks of
the big liner.

When, the signal was. finally, given
the Cleveland had withstood

the rigid inspection of the
doctors and the custom offi-
cials, the girls, headed by Mayor Fern,
his secretary, H. P. Wood and others
of the party, clambered up the gang-
plank armed myriads of leis, and
were received with shouts of .welcome
by the tourists? As it luckily happen-
ed, the greater number of passengers
retreated to the dining saloon immedi-
ately after and
that the Hawaiian girls passed among
them, placing a beautiful lei around
the neck of each.

"Are they made of real flowers?"
asked one of the ladies, as sue took
the lei from around her neck and ad
mired as only one who is fond of
flowers can. "It does not seem pos
sible; are they all made of real flow
ers? wuen soe was mrormea mat
ell of the Hawaiian leis are made
of genuine flowers, she immediately
insisted on having "real" carnation
tel. i which' was given her.- - By good I

luck, the number leis which had
been brought out was sufficient to gO(
more than arouna, ana, ot course,

on Honolulu commenced to gain even
favor in the minds the tour

ists.

N.G.

FAST

Edith

Olive Rebekah Lodge, No, J Nob)
grand, Janet Dewar; vice grand, Alice
Samson; secretary, , usan Lando;
treasurer, Rose Lando, P. N GJ; .4

Odd Fellowship Grows Fast.
OddL Fellowship during tbe last year,

as reported' by the? grand aire, has
increased by f1,437. members; 503
have taken higher degrees as embod
ied in the encampment.. whHe the

lodges gained 20,501 members.
The total. of the I. O. O.
F.-w- as The' total receipts
for the year, were $1803106; funds
paid out for relief were $5J54.27Lt4;
tlte L O. Q.;F. have in Invested fund
$63,331,213.87. r ;x -- 1 i

Tbe order in these Islands is in, a
most flourishing condition. - The two
subordinate lodges, t Excelsior, Na 1
and Harmony. No. J, each have nearly
150 members, with receipts of about
$2,500 teach, whflo each has paid out
nearly,; $1800 in sick benenta in the
past year.; ... - .1- -

Paclflo Rebekah Lodge No. and
the . j Rebekah 2 each
; ; houafe J lodges - a tnetnberghlp of and

haa n respectively ; lodges - a
that .Senator ;well organised, . well drilled

had the degrees in a
maintained- - anlawful lnclosures : comparison

Loekport . TPuWIc . - Wywxnlng any. or

.
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party during the conrse of the dinner,
."and believe this is the best ice
cream IJbate ever, eaten.; .Vi-.-

I "There fs- an Interesting story con-
nected With 'the ice cream," answered
one of officers tTou-see- , this Ice
cream is all made )n New York,, and
We took this shipment aboard the day
the steamer, left; there several months

We keeD it In cald storaee on
in Steamer ana 'onen It . Utl - we

and tourists with ieis, need ?

. Httle story one theu ,
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hundreds of interesting, facts which
accompany, the voyage. Thanksgiving
at Bombay, India; the interesting Ger-
man Christmas for. -- the. youngsters
aboard the ltner; the moonlight danc
es in the Orient, and a horde of other
happenings which would fill a book.

-- When the 'Cleveland pulled . up at
Alakea wharf , at, about: a.quarter of
nine o'clock, the passengers were
greeted with the strains of. the Star
Spangled '.Banner, and hats went . off
and the loyal Americans cheered with
all their might. .'u. . ... k
: "It is Just like getting hack to Amer-
ican soil," said one of the passengers,
"and we are proud of the tact that the
United States has Hawaii as one of
Its possessions."

The German passengers were not
tcrgotten, however, Tor although he Is
an American citizen, the remembranc-
es of the Fatherland are : strong . in

LHerr Berger, following the Ameri
can national the Hawaiian band
struck Hp "The Watch on the Rheiu,"
end then It Was that the German tour-
ists contributed their Share of the en-
thusiasm.

The promotiqn committee is to be
complimented on the rousing success
of the entire undertaking. That it was
a great success may be judged by the
opinions which the passengers had of
the","welcome. The delegations of
Snriners and Elks which went aboard
did much toward making their broth-
ers of the vessel have a Joyous wel-
come to Hawaii nel. The Shrlners
had arranged for an automobile trip,
which wa3 made soon after the steam-
er had docked. From the statements
made by the passengers, Honolulu gave
the tourists a welcome that will never
be forgotten, and many of them ex-
pressed themselves as already plan-
ning on taking a trip to Hawaii in the
near future.

"I think that it was a great under-
taking," Secretary Wood, of the
promotion committee. "There was not
a passenger on board that was not en--

there were many who were eager to thusiastic over the welcome they re-ha-

more than one. When the girls ceived on their arrival at Honolulu,
had fished their distribution, they(When the Cleveland again makes this
were heartily applauded and thanked Prt 1 think we shall have to plan
by the passengers, and from that time even a greater reception

more

.the

ago;

and
air.

said

The entire estate of the late
Reld, which amounts to between

Mayor Fern was presented to the $10,000,000 and $20,000,000, has been
captain of the vessel and then to the;,eft nncoaditionally to his widow, who
passengers, a3 was Secretary Wood,18 Kea 10 msjee tne necessary provi-o- f

the promotion committee and the ' fcim ,or t&e children,
rest of the party. Following this, un-- l The wreck on the Lackawanna rail-ti- l

the time the Cleveland docked at j rad near Corning, N. Y., last July was
Alakea wharf, the party was enter-- , caused by an engineer who was drunk
tained at dinner by the officers. tne night before and only slept three

"The diuing service on the Cleve-jbour- s before going on his run. Forty
land is certainly fine," said one of the! people were killed.
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We are the largest dealers in Curios
in the Islands.-- We specialize in;

Hawaiian Handicraft

Silk Bravn Vorl:
;,''Grais 'Linen

Souvenir Postal
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Use CALIFENE in malanj .

FcCalies" v Pactrico

and all general coplnns

LLl.r'. letet&zA cattle tmd eistlulc
pure, f refined ; vegstatb c

There i no purer, more vHc!
m Some IOOO mwtnnrri

:5v;c-0- i fr- - under the wtchliileyts of U.f
rfl'ffir'''- V c y jgovernment inspector. by U

VESTERN IilEAT CC
SAN FRANCISCO, IL S. A.

Phono 2295; Bcaohcol
Hustaoe-Pec- k Coaslita.
ALL Kt3n8 OF B0C1 A SUIX POB C05CSZTZ
fijttwooD axd coal: -

r
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STAR-BULLET-
IN .75 PER f.I0rnil
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B. CRESSATY
fieal Estate, Loans, I d fitments, -

litliUlv

CUNHA f.LIK;.. 7S MKRC.IANT 3T.
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MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
IN PATTERNS, FIT AND

.WEARING FEATURES.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
NEGLIGEE AND FULL DRESS

ncINERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER:

J Fort and Merchant Streets

Cleanliness7

In ttio Dair!i
.". ;. "

'
v-

-r : V

. The milk we" deliver to 'our
customer Is tweet and pure
because It is produced in clean,
sanitary dairies. ; Germ-lade- n

dust 1s not allowed to accumu.v
late. 'All refuse Is removed, the
cows are groomed. Strictest
cleanliness and compliance with .

health regulations are required.
It ! part of our service.-- '

'
; Are Cuilt of

-- Two Machines

An absolutely reliable ; turbine
; pump It direct connected to an v .

absolutely reliable distillate en-;-- ?

Elne.V No gears; no governor;
no. lost motion; no' batteries; '

nothing to play with. ' No ma-
chine made that' will do the
same work,, with less than fhreo
times as many parts to wear. ;

GE0:H; PARIS
' r. ;$15 Beretania,

KEE LOX CARBON
: - v ;

,

The best of all typewriter manifolding
carbon papers. Wears long

'

,
- and gives clear copies.

A. B- - A R L E l G H & CO.
Sole Agents for Hawaii

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

Wewf'vthe'wt'"mP?ele lhie of
5

-- HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
'

. in th:aty ;

JAMES, GUiM CO.

tTerymms; in me priming
KUr-Bnlletl- B, Alakea street; brancn.

't Merchant street

HONOLULU'S RESPONSIBILITY

DRIVEN HOME BY SPEAKERS

Pomerful pleas for practicality and
red-blo- od in latter-da- y religion were
madelait night b- - Fr-- d B. Smith, Ray-
mond Robins and K. W. Feck at the
dinner at the Commercial club which
launched the active week's work of
tLe Men and Religion Campaigners
here.

One hundred and forty men promi-
nent in business or professional or of
ficial life here, sat down at the tables
and for two hers listened to ad-

dresses from the three visitors that
went Etraight to the hearts of those
who heard them. It was an unusual
assemblage and an unusual program.
Among those who gathered for the
opening of the campaign were Gov-

ernor Frear. Bishop Reetarick, Bishop
Harris, a noted Methodist traveling on
the China; Dr. Doremus Scudder, J. P.
Cooke, president of the planters' as-

sociation; and prominent men of all
businesses and callings. Many Japan-
ese, including editors of the Japanese
papers, attended the dinner, and a
number ot Chinese also were present.

Without tricks of oratory or flour-
ish of adjectives, but with great earn-
estness that amounted at times to ve-

hemence, Messrs. Smith and Robins
spoke to the men gathered before
them.

Mr. Robins, a noted social welfare
worker and for many years one who
has led the fight for better conditions
in ; one of Chicago's worst slums,
spoke briefly along the lines in which
his ; work ' falls. t He sketched the
growth' of the necessity for social con- -.

trol as well as individualistic control,
declaring that the challenge of mod-
ern times is for a religion that will
mean something to the man in the
blast-furna- ce and the woman at 'the
sweatshop 'sewing-machin- e as well' as
the .

; man of the so-call- ed upper
classes.
' Touching briefly upon various'ele-ment- s

that go tor make communities
better places in which to live he de-
clared that arrotten1 police system ia
a menace to all, that politics must rise
above the purely partisan level, .and
that industries inust pay a' decent liv-
ing wage. . i '"vi . .'v' .; ; ;

Tou must have a minimum wage
standard so regulated that the women
who toll will not be driven by ecoiiom-- J
ic pressure Into the pitfalls of ; vice
and crime.r he declared. He dwelt on
the "great social ; forces at , work in
modern ". Industry; and society,1 j an- -,

nouncing that he would go more into
details in the' various , Institutes ; and
meetings' at which he will speak. :- -

' f

Fred B. Smith's message was sim-
ple and powerful, i He began bjr saying
that it Was a miracle that he and Hob-i- ns

are jiow at work together. He.de--

GREAT RELIGIOUS
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FEED B. SMITH, of w York citj,
. evanfellsVorfanlier and leader.

MEN AND RELIGION
. CAMPAIGN BEGINS

tAwwiclated Preaa . cable

purpose of the Men and Religion cam-

paign, telling of the great success,
which ih has met on the mainland, and
alio how 1564 cities, both large tnd
small, took up the work and gave U
their. Undivided attention. He went
on to tell of the great plan which was
formulated wherby tbe movement was
to be carried to a wider field. Including
the Orient and other foreign countries,
aiid also Honolulu.

In his address, Mr. Smith took as
his subject "What Think You of
Christ?" anC spoke, in part, as fol-

lows:
"You will remember the incident

which happened near the close of
Jesus' life when he was burdened with
the powers which were determined to
destroy him. The people came from
Rome and asked him questions with
the intention of attempting to ensnare
him so that the powers at Rome
could then deal with him. They ask-

ed him questions concerning the
taxes at the time, and he was asked
whether or not the Jews should pay
tribute to Caesar, and Christ asked
them to bring him a coin. When he
noticed that the inscription of the coin
was that of the Ceasars, he said:
'When under Caesar, pay tribute to
Caesar, but when under God, pay tri-
bute to God.' " The people went back
to their city defeated and finally hir-
ed a lawyer, and Christ said to the
lawyer: "What think you of Christ."
And the lawyer went away defeated.

"This I consider as the most import-
ant question which any man will ever
bave to answer from the cradle to the
grave. Any man that will come out I

and say like a man that his religion is

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JAN. 24. 1013.

that once he had adhered to the
doctrine that the only way to save
souls was th Individual method, "to
go out and save one man at a time,
like taking a few people off a ship
while the ship is sinking," as he suc-
cinctly put it. And then he told how
religious leaders are beginning to
,rea!ize thaf the work is greater than
this method can accomplish, that so-
cial forces must be regulated, that
churches must be vitalized, stirred up,
fired by new enthusiasm and definite
practical work.

Mr. Smith did not mince words in
declaring that too many 'churches
nowadays are the victims of dry-ro- t.

that they need red blood and fire, and
yet he stopped long enough to pay
anything but a flattering tribute to
what he calls "volcanic evangeliza-
tion ". He made it quite plain that he
does not believe in the itinerant evan-
gelists as the men who do the great-
est work in saving souls.

"It is the people who live in a com-
munity, who stay there, who do the
work you people in Honolulu who
must do the work here!" be shouted.

"This is a serious hour in Christian-
ity," he asserted, and went on to say
that the churches must wake to the
fact that they are not holding the
men, that they are not keeping up
with the rest of the world in forward
strides. But he tempered his a mo-
ment later by declaring that the
churches are already' waking to' the

'necessity for action. '

Declaring that the crusade must be
one with "fliht In - it," JUr. Smith as-

serted amid loud applause, The sa-

loon must go; you've got to get rid
of the saloon! , The white slavery bus-
iness must.1 be driven from; ;your
midst! The Inequalities - of ' society
which make men think they have not
a fair chahce in life have got to stop!"
It was in this direct fashion that he
drove his points home.'.' - .:

E. W. Peck, the basso of t

'male quartet which1 accompanies
Smith and Robins,' and mho is. .an ex-
pert In community extension' work,
spoke on ;, that i subject ; lie asked
those present to tome to the institutes,
where he will explain it more en de-ta- il.

; . .

L. . Teniiey Peck, chairman of the
general committee here in charge of
the ; movement; presided at the meet-
ing. . Bishop-- ' Restarick asked grace
and .. Dr. Scudder the benediction .
During, the evening the National As-
sociation quartet, consisting of Paul
J. Gilbert, tenori P. H. s Metcalf second
tenor, CY Mf .Keeler baritone and EL
W. Peck bass, sang several selections
which were appropriate and very well
rendered.- - ' ..- . .;. "

CRUSADERS
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RAYMOND ROBINS, sof Thlcapo, so-cl- ap

service exrert f snlendld abil-if- v

and reutation
that) of Jesus Christ, and that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God, has solved
the great sin problem of his life I

have no doubt that there is not a man
in this audience who will ever fall in
his bunsiness undertakings from the
lack of physical fitness or brains, but
if he does fail, he can blame his down-
fall to his morals; and when a man's
morals go wrong his whole life will
go wrong. And any man who does go
down because he has failed to settle
this question which Jesus Christ asked
the lawyer. I have heard dramatic
statements made from the pulpit and
the platform in regard to tills ques-

tion but I believe that the most dra-
matic one, the one which siirred me
the greatest was at ' the time of the
world's parliament of religions, held
some time ago in Chicago.

"The man who had the center of the
platform Was Joseph. Cooke, and back
of him in a semi-circ- le sat represent-
atives of various religions, ail dressed
in their robes. During the course of
Mr. Cooke's speech, 1 became alarmed
at the slow progress because I was
afraid that he, who was representing
the Christian religion, would fall as
all others have done. Suddenly he
turned and faced those who were seat-
ed at the back of the stage and said:
'Have you any religion among you
which can wash the bloodstains from
the hands of Lady Macbeth?' Those
representatives, in their gaudy robes,
dropped their eyes, and no one said a
word. Cooke waited a moment and
then raised his hands high above his
head and shouted: 'Jesus Christ alone
can wash the bloodstains from the
hands of Lady Macbeth.' And the
Christian religion is the only religion
under the heavens that can save a
young man from defeat."

At 9 o'clock this morning the first
two addresses of the campaign were

made. Fred B. Smith speaking before
t hu rtudonr of Oahti college, and Kay-- '
n ond Kobins epeakins at the McKin-le- y

high school. Mr. Smith took up
- the questio education, urging the
students to make as much as possible
of their studies of his.ory. mathemat-
ics, etc. "Character, ' he said, "is the
most essential thing w hich accom-- '(

; panies education.- - The men who run
the government are nnt nnlv well t.ln-- 1

cated but they are men of high moral i

character. There have been some
triites in history, but hese men have
never as yet been set down, as being,
well educated."

.r. Robins, in his talk before the j

students cf the high school, brought
out the fact that the generation in !

which we now live is the most inter- -
'

esting and the most different of any '

that ha3 gone before. "This is the I

time of a new strain of individual. atjd i
social life," he said, "and new laws"
such as the law of are ;

fast coming to light during the pres-- j

ent time." He then went on to illus-- !

trate these things from experiences
which he had in the north when 2000 j

people started for the gold fields, and'
enly 15C0 of these reached their des- -

tination. The cause of this, he said, :

wa3 because the Ihings on the inside
of a man are bigger than the things .

on the outside, anu it took nerve and
courage to face the hardships and the
cold. It wartn this part of the coun-- '
try at the time of the gold rush that
the first real laws of cooperation were
learned. It took two people to travel
on the trail; one to break the path :
in the snow and the other to drive the j.

clogs. It took two men to run a mine, .7
one to turn the windlass and haul out '
the dirt, and the other to go below and
dig, and it was only4 those, with the!
greatest amount df -f- flc!ency who
withstood the trlaL" ' ' I

ae second meeting of the morning
vas held in Cooke Hall at which iniek
about' thirty ministers v and mission '

wtrkerf ot the city were present. Aft- -

tr a few numbers by the quartet, Mr. i

Robins . , and Mm" Smith both made '

short speeches in Which those present )

were urged' to inspire their congrega- - j

tions with the need of the campaign' .

In Honolulu in order that the churches
might ; be upt on a firmer working j

bnsls and, some'of the social evfls
irmedled. r The ministers were etpeci- - Tm

H'lv ill iiv iiulu rin.H.KfrH 111 l- - I

Jn touch. with the. men of their congre- -
gallons who were especially Interested
in some of wark, such who were onbatui'tb bld welcome
as boys work, community extension tne hundredrfof round the world trav-t- r

Thfa m'f fn m?a hv elers. - Unon brilliantly Uluminaled
Vi Smith'' to be one of the"moit im--
portaat of the enUre campaign, as it.
gives tne leaders n chance ,to get rn
touch with those who ate directly con-rette- d

-- with the local ' campaign. '
At half --past elecen o'clock Mr. T

bns, accompanied iy the quartet, went
to the O. R. and IJahopY'where, a
meeting wis held for halt an hour,' dur-
ing which time the quartet sang. The
four o'clock institutes, wI begin this
afternoon,, the one -- by Mr. Smith on

1

church 4 problems will Jbe held in the
, Odd Fellows; Hall, and ithe other, by
y.r. Robins, n tocial service problems
to be held In the makal pavilion of the
Young HoteL .',Therfl,fwill be no 1?
lec tions takent either of - these in-- :

sXituteaand alt the- xjka ot he city are
Invited to ie present i y, .

; '; '

? Fernando , Dequilo and Delphin Ja-
cinto, indicted for assault and battery
with a deadly weapon, Were arraigned
before Judge Rohiason this morning
and ' permitted . to Reserve plea until "

Monday morning, t
- Kim Sod Yuen, Indicted for assault
and rbattery Vwith a deadly - weapon,
was arraigned this mornfhg; 'entered
a plea of . not guilty and was given
counsel. Attorney Alexander G. Lar-nac-h

being appointed to defend him.
Declaration of intention to become

'a citizen of the United States waa fil-

ed in federal court today by Joa-qul- m

Almida, a native of Portugal.

BIG LINER DISPLAYS
DECORATIVE BUNTING

The Cleveland was dressed" for
the occasion .this jmorning. As soon
8 dawn appearea,;captain Kier order- -

i ed out a general and lavish display of
bunting, Including 'flags and streamers

1 all nationalities.
The big tteamsbip when moored at

the Alakea wharf presented a gala ap-
pearance, t

Last night as tne' fleet of launches
tearing Federal quarantine, Customs
tnd immigrations officers, to the big
l'rer, approached the Cleveland lights i
streamed from hundreds of port holes.
1 he immense outline of the vessel
w as much admired by jhe party, of

Fres

Fort St.

WILL APPEAR TONIGHT ONLY FOR THE ENTERTAIN-
MENT OF THE HUNDREDS WHO COULD NOT GET SEATS

LAST NIGHT.

Sweetest Melodies

and Group Singing

SIX GREAT EXPONENTS OF THE FASCINATING

particular-phea- s .to

cfinnar-aA- . the

TICKETS 35c, 50c, 75c On

;.-t- i
local people. the several',
f: sternal and .promotion organizations

Ceck'of the Cleveland gathered 'the j
tnirisU, yalniy trying- - to gain sonie
idea of the contour of Oahu and Hono
lulu from. a distance of several miles.

" '
A

;
'

""v-- r --. :
(Continues from Page 1)

against the uniform of the ' United
States, more flagrant even, that the
conditions which called forth Kipling's
rhymed defense of the British soldier,
Tommy Atkins",: haa ! been reported

to the-army-; authorities In connection
with the landing of the steamship
Cleveland last night. Soldiers In uni-

form were shoved aside by, the police
mi; guard at the entrance .tot the Ala-

kea dock; . and denied admittance to
the upDerv; gallery ' leading to the.
steamer's side, while men in civilian
clothes were allowed " to pass freely
and without question to and from the
gangway, to the" street No explanatio-

n-was given by the police at this
discrimination, although several soldi-

ers-tried more than once to pass up
the stairway, to rtset friends whom
they believed were on the ship.
Complaint of Long Standing.

That soldiers In unIforrn--n-d both
enlisted men and officers serving id
Hawaii are denied the alternative of
wearing .civilian clothes at any time--are

treated with scant courtesy in pub-
lic places, no matter how exemplary
their bebavio, is a complaint that has
been made so times of late .that
it ia hpHpvpd nrmv authorities will
take It up for definite action. The!
situation here is Jikened to that which .

developed on the east coast several (

years ago, when sailors in uniform
were excluded from public dance halls i

at Newport' R. I.,and Admiral Higgin- - J

son. Lacked by President Roosevelt ,

mado an issue of the proper respect'
due to thj unifdrm, and forced the pro- - j

prietors of amusement places to ac-- j
cord sailorn and soldiers the same !

privileges aud courtesies extended to
other well-behave- d patrons;

Last nlght'o incident has caused no
small stir in service circles here, and
coming so soon after the attack on the
soldiers v made by Professor i Perley

4225

a gallon delivered 3

it m
- a

nr.

4repretntlngv

SOLDIERS BARRED

many

Phone

45c a doz.
WHIPPED CREAM 80c qt.

CHURNED BUTTERMILK

RAW
Beretania

Attraction

Extraordinary

Ernest Kaai's Troubadours

Hawaiian

Solos

$2.00 flavors

A FEATURE FOR STRANGERS

Extm Mbtion Pictaire

GilAra

LI

m

Sale at Promotion Committee Rooms

llorne, of Kamehameha Schools, .legal
auon on wmcn lue.armj qi uuiu in
teMa jto take, . promlseu interesting
developments. If cases of actual dis
crimination -- between soldiers ' in uni
form and jnek la civilian clothes can
be subsUtlated, It Is iikeljrto go hard

f wXu?n(fS
Jfflr. itS L back of 25 JSSS'kSS

hie to a man, for an insult to the uni-fCi- m,

hits the commissioned personnel
jvst as hard as jthe enlisted. The uni-
form Is the uniform, according to te"
iice traditions, and a mere matter of
icslgna and ornaments does hot put
private and general In . different class-
es t ithe broad general sense. ; ?' . ,..

i Cergeanta Reagan-an- Smith of ;C

U; ViV (

. Hotel Street,

: Honolulu's Most
Popular Vaudeville

' XPerformers
:

Gladstone

Sisters

and
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and Theatre Box office.

comnany. Second intintry. stationed
at Fort Shatter, are two men who felt
the sting of discrimination la the
Cleveland r incident : Both art up
standing, men, with

'food records and position, of trust,
t According to their report of the a-- alr

I vith the-crow- d toward
! the .Uirway leading to the upper deck
f t,m Aivi i

civilian clothes were allowed to go
without challenge," they were stopped
by a Hawaiian policeman, and a man
In civilian clothes, whom they took
fcr a dock oQcial from his actions,
and shouldered out of the way with-
out explanation. A few minutes later
they m&rta another attemDt to rain ad- -

IIMI"

--in

opp. Y.II.C.A.

Miss.- - ,:

"Ednalll
WLM .1 I I J " 1 R 1

11 r

LATEST

PHOTOPLAYS

THEATRE
opp. Y.M.C.A.

200 Seats, 10c 200 Seats, 20c
Reserved Section, - 30c

First Performance at 7 p.m.

TONIGHT

Hotel Street,

neat-appearin- g



FIOHTERiADISON

liOF LEAVING

BILLS

Lczrzs on the Lurline Quietly
.Without Saying - Good-b- y

-- to Those Who Befriended Him

i .ctv Settling Obligations- - Has
Leney but Wife and Child in
California Alleged to Be Starr

,r Eddie Madison prizefighter, who was
J j treated 'by'.'the Honolulu ; sporting
i ; fraternity, ia;whtt:'itiiy; Itfnreot;

llpbgiliet .could' KwIbly;fci;-ap4-

:; ; frerwarfls ' through ? chemi i ;haa
i.l ; . i

'
: i - ' i - ' .:.:lh meanest rc'awtv lninnabli. LJke:

,'i?ircor.,' Mippjnr- at the hand .'that fed
;,hiro. Madison; it ls Bald, irtnnk on the

Lurline jusf before rsailing; time .last
C Tuesday ; evening, '. gtrjng i his ; , bet
4 trienda the double cross . right at s the

" 'altli a f oil : tha ' off Aft

that he was "seeing his on oil.
When the gangplank was taken in, i

1 MiUMVU. VUU'CUKUU MIWfc,vr' - tutUJ frnm tTftnftlnhl
Inavlfia V(a o rma In tonooa wtthfttlt fiVftll

' a "so long" and Incidentally leaving a

and a liberal sprinkling of I. Oy XL's.
. . 1 a. 11m ...1,1. a niA.ll IS saia a is iraTuuuft, wuu

'" 'man. - vV' v"'
Had , Madison 'been broke when he

If ll, nis cesire to sup away musm
vmorstnnrl tint h hil ;. ITOOd Sixed

; roll representing the 'proceeds ; of f'r
lut two remnnerauve ngms, anaouio;
v , , v I a - nlillo-otinn- a , shaken.: i v w.v v '"'"C

n!- nil round, knd rone away de--

ctntlrA What he did has queered hirr
foieverjn Honc!uIu, and there is even
talk of a calla to San Francisco,
fcnrlr.g te utr .::t!es there to arrfst
Midison for. .yic;ii:ca, cr.

. slave" laws, bo strong u tne.iecunT
W 1. chrre'aealnst hlnr, 'Vrfv

t a well. known .sporty
hi? man t,--

: . Mud lion has
:5reni-

, w tee 5Jaii-i- :

sunk towai- -
- f auzylank cf th?

U rlifp' .Tfce. f ,;. (cr tamed a. small.

"Hcno.,: .'NYtfre you doing beref'
he asked-- i'

:

livv :' '
Madison shifted nneailly,: f, . iv

I think my girl Is. going away- -
said.-- ' . 1 V ;

;
, Ixcklnfe rounds the; Wend saw, fr

girl that MadiEon had been. traveling
with for several months past)aallin

. towards 'the steamer trailed by 4 boy
'

V carrying two large suit case. ...

V ; "You thinks she's --solng twayr ne
. . tclunn (nnarelv In :

- t. and then walking away ixi disgust
'When th friend returned home .lie

'
fnund that his room mate had packet

"his belongings,' with the exception o

I seme sweaty .worn out fighting clothes.
1

which he dumped in a filthy bundle on

; the Coor. . , Xyu-k ::
Had Wife on coasu ..v.v ,

- While Madison .'was spendlns hl
troney. freely over the bars here, ana

V (traveling; with "the; girt V who left for.

. Eat Francisco with him, It is alleged,

tls wife and mee-yearl-d dauphter
rrre literally sUning la OaWnd

' ShorUy before the hoUdiys District
Attorney Breckons received a pathetic

" letter from a womnn on the coast who

, Mid she was Madtsoh's wife, thatthe!
end her child were In "want, and tht
i.h understood her husband was mk-!n- g

money . here and ;. wearingood
- c'othea. .Could, the district attorney do

cftmething about it? r..:

Breckons called wanison ou

.let and the latter made no Jenlal.
"If I send her money the

f,et It She'll eo spend it on a hat or
lomethlng ald h-- ; ; V-

: Breckons .explained . that It wasn

j rt to him or to, Madison what the dW,

V'lh the moneyprovided It was sent
ond that, if he didt tnake .t-lan- c

het Breckona. would aee that the
jm4a that -

fljnter go. w w "

ail in all. the departure of Mr. Msji- -

ton Is about ai Jowown and ungate- -

ful a Piece of work asiiaa come to no-

tice for some time.. His trouble are
not over, for if rengef ul former frlendf
crrry out their threats and spend a

few dollara for 'a cable message, he

wlll'be greeted at the San'Francisco
deck by a pair, of police officers.- -

. , 'ift
Punahou vs. High and Camp Very

vk Malle, is the senior soccer league
card for tomorrow afternoon at Mol-lii- li

field. '

The He'aianl soccer team will invade
Schofield Barracks Sunday, to play a

game against the eleven ,of the First
Field Artillery. These two teamc
played a red-h- ot game here two weeks
ago, which resulted In a 2 to 0 victory
for the boating men.

Yesterday's matcnes In the Punahou
doubles tennis tournament resulted as
follows: -

Alfred --Wadsworth and W. Hitchcock
defeated Douglas and Baldwin, 75,
60.

Joe Meinecie an John Watt defeat-

ed s. Austin and O. Brown. 6 S, 119.
C 4. .

Two Teams That
Could Bat 'em

Oat Of The Lot

Wbta dtfTla; in roas Is considered,
teamsYonposed of the timeliest hitters
Id the bis; leagaes might pat ai a
pretty game against earn other. They
woald take the flela as follows t

American. XatlonaL
First base

Gaadll Konetehy
Second Base

Lajole Doyle
Shortstop

Barry ... Wagner
Third base

Baker' ZlmmernTan' 'lefifield
Lewis . Magee

Center field
Speaker Wilson

Bight field
, ni if ivru .. .,v......... . .... JH array

Catcher
. , . . Key era

Itatl W. .'. . . Alexander
These American Leagaers batted in

liS runs last se50, while the repre-scntiU- Te

cf . the National League
broagkt 7C2, tallies acres. , Baker of
rhiladelDbla drove 'in 13 rans and
CImmerman of the Cubs ' 98.- - These
men --were the leaders of their league,

CflfflffSYSTBl

SiLEiliii
: Clluffl
NEW llAVEN, Conn. That th3

present Tale ,coaching system of In-

viting ' the . presents captain - to come
tack and act as head coach for the

- ' .' h It,.-:..- .a

year after his leadership of the team
will be Efven 'tin ana that ail experK

r.ale .who also" closed,1 '.tzzZ --Jsi a,
. . ... ' T m v.

siuaent joi ' me game wm . come oac
b hpxfl coach, and that Walter CamDJ. more AtJUs- - attentipa to the

actual ccachlnzf the 'lereit' while
te? will .not'; beair fcctiye coaca him4!
stlf was the forecast of the graduate
players ahd coachee who were invited
ifere, to attend the lYalecoaching con2
ferenceV at; the- - JIotel-Taft- il &r&--

"Whatever theveotcome s of 4he con-

ference the word, of. Capf Ketcham
will be law for,, next year, and bo; "will
the word of all his successors. ' Gradu-
ates, can . converse and talk, hut ?the
word of thg captain; is Jaw,1 aad this"
Willi be : continued In- - Yale "footbalL
Graduates are only advisersand' the
paptaln Is always willing" to listen to

ia' 'advisers.';o. ry7'-y;'f--

For the position of each head coach
there are three names ' which stand
out above All others, and each of the
three has been available during the
past few monthe and probably all are
now.-- , these are Frank Hinkley, twice
captain bf the VYale. team, an end on
the an team for all, time
and an experienced coach; Pudge Hef-felflnge- r,.

who In a published 'state-
ment is - considered bjr. Walter Camp
the gTea'test : football , player .ofall
time, and Howard ,H.v Jones- - head
coach of Capt Coy's , championship
football team of the fall, of 7?09,the
?ast that Yale men have seen and
who'' was also head coach of Syra-
cuse! ' '' "r
Some; PIssibllities . ;

The report has been spread among
Vale graduates that Howard Jones
would not accept the head .coach po
sition, but within a month ; Howard J

Jones has glyen; assurance that . he
rouldJ It Is known that Hef felflnger
would ' be willing 1 to coroe bach. He
hame East' this fall and spent a week
with the linemen, esgcially the
guards and centers, but had to return
;r the West' ' HInkey Is in Kansas,
and the only thing which could pos-libl- y

keep him from. coming, hack as
load coach,1 if the call went to him,
would be his health, which, however,
it is understood ; here has Improved
treatly during; the; past ' three years.

All "three of the j men are linemen,
"effelfingclr played guard and center,
while Jones and HInkey played in the
end , position. It; is pointed but that
Hef felflnger 'graduated over twenty
varsago j. Hinkey, oyer fifteen, but
against this it is also urged that both
)tve followed the game with a.close-
ness which would,' be commendable
even for a promising member of an
active squadV '.Whenever Hinkey has
been back, which has not occurred

(

for the last .
two years, he has per-

sonally coached the men. while when
Heffelfinger was here this fall he got
down in the dirt and showed the can-
didates how to play their positions
with all the fire of Shevlin.

Heffelfinger was formerly in busi-
ness in the West and five years ago
would not have accepted the position,
hut business reverses now make him
a receptive candidate, though unwill-
ing to urge his own qualities. It is
not necessary that he should, however,
for this is being done for him by John
F. Owsley, head coach of Shevlln's
tram, and John W. Field, head coach
of Daly's team. In this connection
it Is interesting to know that "Field
was urged as a good man for the. po-

sition, but before the movementgot
very far he personally gave it a

(Continued on pgae 12.)
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y-- :Th photograph shows the-Jas- t blow struck In the MeCarty-Palz- er fight held in Los Angeles New ' Year's .

Day, . which llcCarty. won-by- . a", technical knockout in .the eighteenth 'round, A short time before this picture was
taken Palzer was reeling and stumbling about practicallybelpless,. and.McCarty, loath to put over the finishing
punch In the battle with Palzer alk in, motioned-t- o the rcferei- - to Interfere when it was apparent that Palzer. had
absolutelyno chance to win. One pf the peculiar features; pf the McCartyr Palzer battle was that ; although ' both
are possessed, of terrific punches, neither was able to' score a, knockdown. McCarty. battered Palzer unmercifully
for seventeen rounds and landed some fierce svring aud.Jupper tuts In Ube eighteenth before the contest ended.

' the'floorj- - bat he Iwas up almost .befora he landed.,"; Palzer'4 advantage in size; overMcCarty Is - strikingly-illu- s

In' the above picture. Luther: is a tig fellow, but Palzer' was a score oi more pounds heavier, Maa on
lf McCarty.' Note. Palzer'a eyes are closed and his imouih-- wide open.'; The blow delivered Is a right cross-'-- '

trated
; right
counter

i - a m 1 sst . s

CiAsU.re SecondllH(aiiii0fcn

uozen years' xnajr'naa. any uiuer,.iau,oui .ieaguo ciud.- - AwaraeaIpastpoint for first place, two fof secohd place,' etc., thd team finishing
r i4 r eighth-- to he charged with. ' eight 'pofnts., vAccording .to this dope;: the - Pi-rat- ea

have acored "only twenty-el- x points during twelvfe yeapsv-whlle- - Boston,
tail-nder,-n- up.eiguiy-on- e points. in

T ba." M
X SI

anhs--4
Pittsburg ;V,.V. .. 1 1 ' l : 4

Chicago; irm'i 6 5 3 2
New; York it , 7. 8
PhUadelphla 2.;',7S
Cincinnati ?.

k-- 3
Brooklyn?; :'...;. 'Zl 2

St;Louitfni.....v:ii-:v-
Boston ;.C..;...i.5 v i 6 7

t: Hizhest tKwSslbieDercehfkKe. .12 :

nants y'

Soccer League.
v' " P. W. L. D.P.

st Louis --4 2, o 2- 6

........3 1 5

High .4 1 2 1 3
Mills' Institui - 3 0 3 0. 0

Soccer scaics being worn high
this season in school circles.

Yesterday afternoon the hard play-
ing St Louis coHege team booted the
leather safely Jnfo the net six times,
while depiel McKinley High
School team was working unsuccess
fully to a' shut 'out A day or
so ago the Sains Mills 8 to
0. and with ycste-tlay- 's big score the
former team new leais In goals scored
by big margin, rnd in points is juat
one ahead of the rlams.

Yesterday's game was almost a du-

plication of the one Mills. The
Saints took thicg3 very in the
first half, feeling out their opposition
by playing a defensive game.
Only one goal was scored in this peri-
od, shortly before th blew,
in the second ha'f the collegians
opened and made it a runaway.
High appeared with only nine men
and played or rather
shortfeoted, thioughout.

The Twenty-fift- h Infantry has some
speedy soccer teams, and it is probable
that there will a critical
on the 6ide lines to the game be
tv een the Healanis and Field Artillery
to be played at the post Sunday.

The Healanis are billed to meet the
All-Sta- rs and the Cubs to go against
Fort Shafter in the "Y"
League evening.

. X ' ? 1

2 3 3 1 3 2 26.
3 1 1 2 1 3 30
1 2 3. 2 34
4 :4 4 A 4 57
5 6 4 5 .60
8 V'5 5 6
6 7 ;,8 8 7 7 .t5 -- 6 77
7 8 -- 7. 8 8.- - 8-- -' 8 81

lowest ; Dossible percentage,"96. Pen

The baseball game 'between
and the All-Chine- tomor-

row afternoon will start at3:30 sharpy
and not at 3 o'clock, as an-
nounced. But the game on
will commence at 3 beween the All-Pic- ks

and the Chinese.
The line-u- p for tomorrow's game i

as follows:
All-Studen- ts Schuman, Oahu

c: Foster Robinson,, St Louis,
p.; T. Moriyama, St Louis, lb.; Bill
Opunui, 2b.; D. Mark-ha- m.

Oahu college (captain), 3b.; C.
i Moriyama, St Ixwis, ss.; I. Baldwin,

Oahu college, rf.; H. Baldwin, Oahu
college, cf.; Alex. Desha, Oahu col-- j
lege, If.

All-Chine- Kan Yen, c; Luck Yee
or Apau Kau, p.; Albert Akana (cap-
tain), lb.5, A. Asam or Kualii. 2b.;
Lai Tin, 3b.; V. Ayau. ss.; Sing Hung,
rf.: En Sue. cf.: L. Akaaa, IT. Subs.:
Ping Kong and Hoon Ki.

Henry Chillingworth will umpire
Saturday's game.
Sunday's Game.

Une-U-D of the which
I wfil play on Sunday:

Schuman, c; Barney Joy. p.; Alex. I

Desha, lb.; Franco, 2b.; Markham, 1

3b.; H. Chillingworth. ss.; Bill Desha,
rf.; cf.; Hampton, If. Strong
and fast two Stars,'
four J. A. C.'s. one P. A. C. and two

'Hawaiis.
There will be only one game for

; Sunday, commencing at 3 o'clock
sharp. j

I read it In the It
must be so.

generally puea ngunes iouow:
' t 'i ";. h m m

a' - , ..2 S S "

' S
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'
won Pittsburg.' 4; Chicago 4i New York, 4.r World's championships

New York; X905;i Chicago. lB07,;1908j PItteburg,a909.N .
'- -' ,
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Star-Ballctl- n.

BATTLE

v.

. 1 .....

0R J5IOX EILJJ tt A MS. '-
TO SHOOT AT CAMP PECllt tl

tt ;jt. Is expected that twentyrtwo-t- J

ferblgn rcountries- - will be reore--
tJ eented byVrlfle .teams In the. In-- tt
tt ternatiocal matches at CamD Per-- S
tt; m Ohio,; In September next im-- ? tt
tt mediately, following the national tt
tt rifle .matches at ' that ; . camp. . a
tt Amendments of the rules are'eon- - tt
tt tern plated td permit thr partici- - a
a pation' of. teams now barred be'aa cause ; of - their - high .'record
iw previous matches s"t ;' v - a
.anaaaaaaaaattatraaa

VMM A ' mTH W V-- W

1111"

THE GOrilL'G
. TAIT

i V"AJt-?- tJHLLlvl

. Y. M. C. A .BOVVL1NG LEAGUE
;

. .. V h-,- . iWv;u-Pc- t
B: It C. Co. . . ... . . .v ,i ) 3 " 0 1.000
Laetis i ........ .3 3-- 0 ;1.000
Cosmos A ,3 i 2 t .667
Healanis X . ". ... . . . - ,3 t 2 J53
Honolulu ..3 0 .000'Myrtles i .3 0 3 ,000
h. n. t. Co. . ..... . , . ... .o o o: .000

The worm, as represented by.; the
Cosmos bowling team, turned J under
the heel "of the oppressor v!at night
The Cosmos were easy. ; marks for
every team in the league last season,
but lat night, in their first appear-
ance in the present series, they rolled
in good form, taking two out of three
games from the Healan'a. Toe team

ill bea watching. The scores:
COSMOS.

H. White 146 176 18 M0
Guard 132 141 10 422
C. H. Atherton ...175 115 12 418
Barter 153 162 143 464
Swain 165 160 127 452

771 754 742 2267
HEALANIS.

Robertson 124 - 121
Cyril Hoogs . . . 196 151 347
Longley - .113 131 134 378
Clymer 167 181 144 492
McTighe 141 118 111 370
Franz 181 145 167 49J

r26 771 707 2204

SPLITS.

Has off to the Cosmos.

"They all will have to look out for
us this season." Barter.

"The Healanis haven't got started
yet. but we sure have the making of a
strong team." Franz.

Look out for that fellow Hoogs; he's
a comer.

The Cosmos have the same team as

Gobi News of Polo
Poniss From Local

Trainerrfs Hanrion
Polo news of iaterest to eterjone

who is following tie fsrtanrs of the
AU-llaw- til tram, which Is to after
the Pacific olo thantploasalp at Co-roaa- do

la karels arrived by the last
null from Trainer F. llaaa-- n, nho is
la charfe of the Hawaiian stria of
ponies, slipped frost rre 3ev. last
That the aaimrls are in good shape Is
a great relief to players and eutsisl-ast- s

alike, who feared that the loaf
sea voyage and naaeraromed railroad
jonrnev. night ?ut them badly oft, ,

, Haanon writes from Connado to
the sterling editor of the StarBiUe-tl- n

as follows t i rf--

Jst line to let yoa knosr that we
arrived here in December fe ella tine.
The hones were somewhat ' knocked
oat hf the trfrs bat are now In first-cla-ss

condition and wllL I thlnU nuike
a fairly good shewing in the Fixate1

It h aadersfood that Walter DliHc?.
ham ' h.v purchasrd erera rper.ies
since, his arrival en the Coast and that
Arthur. EJcc also .. has on '. gooj
raoants in view, so that tie 'striae at
played r the Hawailahs in t- -e tour-
nament will be eohsUerably ttrocjer
than when it left here. -'.: h

rmfw
iUU 11LH V r

wmm
liiS SAY

V :'S.Bf IXTHEK IcCABTY;" '

- DENVER, Jan. 12.-r- think l la a
pretty-- nice thing to be a 'Champion.
Quite a few people , speak ;; about - a
champion, you know! when he once
gets up,' as losing his Interest and such
as that but that doe"! r- -t rr'y to
I'll train' for' every bc Li t..j ;:..!
as 'hard as 1 , have for .every bout in
the past . If I take care of myself and
lac thesta p !v 1 ifs f L think Hhat-- I
ought to hold the championship for at
least flye years wltiiOTt much troubla.
KMi anT ready .to fight any of tte1 con-
tenders fbrstbe title 'when, the" proper
time comes. r I am perfectlywillinsr to
fight Jess WIHard, and feet confident
that I can beat him. I frgure,: too,
that It wfil be by the knockout route.

! think that -- Bombardier 'Wells is
averyr lever. man, but I' dont know
anything about his durability as yet.
He showed great cleverness and speed,
but I won't know just how good he-- is
until, I see what he doea with AI Pal
zer in their next fight-- ;' '

";.-- '

;A hope5 that neither Weill norWU-lar- d
will meet with defeat until I meet

them.vaa that will give a lear title
without an argument "

,. ;, XJ-- '

"l like, the fighting game fine.' I
just naturally fell Into It I was neve'r
a person tq pick fights, but it seemed
as If I: always got into It. Once In
a while I got trimmed and once In a
whUe I' didn't '''. ;:-..-

.-.'.':.

hardest fight was with Joe Cox
at Springfield. ; ii;went- - down.;;on ta
jtrain and substituted, and It; .,was six
rounds, ot continual slugging" until I
finally knocked Cor out ' ; , T

f'Mj next hardest battle was with
Jeff Clarke, the' man who defeated
Jeannette on Labor day. I fought him
right after I met Cox, and broke my
hapd In the third round. ; It went ten
rounds to ho decision, and after the
third I had to use my right altogether.

,"I expect to be ready to fight again
around February 22, and If not then
by March-1- positively. I will , box
then 'at Col ambus with 'Whomever they
select That, will be the day I attain
my majority, and I intend to celebrate

i: "In "the meantime I expect to do
some theatrical work,' making some
one-nig-ht stands first, then picking
Off week stuff in New York, Philadel
phia and Boston.

The theatrical work doesn't' appeal
to me as much as the fighting, hut it
brings the coin and. I think 1 am en-

titled to a short layoff.
In the last thirteen tnonths I have

been fighting I have had seventeen
fights, from November 30, 1911, to
January 1. 1913, and I think that
shows that I am not skipping any of
them, particularly as the last two
fights with Flynn and Palzer were
withm three weeks of each other, the
second deciding the championship.

"Eventually I expect to make my
home in Venice, Cal. I figure on buy-
ing a home there, as I like the town
and they have treated me royally
there. '

"That doesnt mean that I am going
to do afl mytflghting out there, but it
will be a sort of headquarters for me."

last year with the addition of 1L
White.

There's plenty of rivalry, but good
feeling goes along with it.

Cyril Hoogs had both high score and
average, 196 and 173, for the Healanis.

"Kid" White' had high score and av-

erage for the winners, 188 and 170 re-

spectively.

The Rapid Transits play the Hono-lulu- s

tonight

IV"" "p"GASTLE till, j.i

TG

Only One Set Flayed V;;:n
Darkness Closes in cr.J ths

. Match Gees Over Until Tcy
Wall Cup Event Starts v.;;.:

Soma Intercstinp GT.es .

Vf 4 o--
;

. .
' i-- - .'

. . '.'f . ' - . ... - .

TODAY'S MATCHE3.

4:30 pjnGuard ts. lt. B. r.irnes
Vj Ilpnnrh - 4--

S:00p.mJW.'Hocss vs. Coinns. 4
4;::;;H?,,:irurd-vs- . hard. -

ncCULTC.'

t-l-Y II.: Barnes beat ?.fic3u:.iy,
.'M.V'Wj: Hurd beat rcr: :.

6--4; Castlq heat Henoch, 7-- i

' ;By LAURENCE RZCINGTC
The' opening matches cf t3 ,.!l

Cup tournament ; on the r-co- urts

yesterday aftern cc a tr : .tcut
some first-clas- s tennis. Dcutt a ta
whether br not the weather v. : ;' ! :r
tvtl4 sTfir Vanf s OVm - ' - -

nis fans away, and aa a rc.u:t thj
bails crossed the net la frcr.t cf c'.r.::t
empty seats, which was a pity.
; The best play of the artcrnco d
teloped when Al Castle tni C. I!
och came together, tha f.rr .r r t
15. ; This' proved Just. cv;:t t . t j
odds that Castle cou!l err.- - ;. I J j

had to' work bar 4 to ?! r: : '
7-- 5. 'When the last tt' "t ' " 1

lost, f both : -- play en ,1 'itwould be too dzr'.; to ; --

set and the r---' '
postponed t- -'il th!i r
'llenc. h plays . a ; . .

xcst notlccobla si:.' ! ?

ground played with :
Leit-hc-

r tacli cri:r:' - ' '

tiaJJy the C-t-- - -

8trcA3 .fartlc : . . ; L

oped ' alr.cst to ;. .;.

and ' accuracy by .C: . ;.. :. t -

crack Teuton .who 'rut t:..:t. t. i

French phencra, out cf 'tha r .: : 2 i
the International hard cc .:rt C
ships played at Tafia lizt e;::

" Castle s'aw the' match tct .v . i t;.a
two, and likened Henoch's . to
Cleinscroth In discuss Jr. x tha i : 7 yrz-terday- .1

The ' German cllin't wl.i V,. j
championship, aa he .net with aa r ;3
accident which 'resulted In a tr.'..:i
wri3t the tery day ts acccuni:J f.?
Cobert, but It was gsc2ral!y cczc ':1
that-ha- d he played he woull hare wca
with ease.'; :';; ..','.-".- ' ';- -

back line almost entirely, the court!,
which had not been wet dpwn. te!r.3
extremely slippery, and throT! h!n
Off his balance when he attempt: 1 to
come in to the net He U3?l fclJ full'
arm stroke to good effect la j;!:c;ri
cross" court shotr to th,3 . fcrehii.
corner of his opponent's court well
put of reach.- - Castle nesotlated th
slippery court 1n better style, runclr: 5
In often for kills of short returns ua-all- yf

resulting from backhand tries.'
ine score on. me iaai game 01 tcs
set. was 15-4- 0 on Castle's service, but
the latter made a fine brace and won

A classy player makes hla first tour
nament appearance here this arter-noo-n,

when Walter B. Irard takes' the
'

courts "against Hurd.' Izard, who re-

cently arrived here for station as nary
.n..M..H. mr KnAiifi,. mm iwaw

consiaerauie proiauiroce, iuu waea i.a
gets thoroughly - familiar . wjth court
conditions should stack up .with the
best of the local talent - Ha won the

. .f M mm IIcnarapionsnip 01 aianua -- lure years
ago from E. 8. Gee, well known here,'
and last summer at Newport lasted la- -

1 . m . V - 1 1 , ...

when he was put out by washpurn,the s

Harvard .crackv after having two lets"
to' his onnonent'a one. and ramea S--4 -

m a a. m

in 01s iavor izara nas oeen raiea as
.i.iu t 111 iub uereLuiis eieui. mil.

the committee may hate to place him

1 no nnemt nnmap nr rna vvbii ran
tit A I. Caata mrhrt Ka the. tafa U
Ml t - X J mmt m. .

Sinclair in; ine imais lasi 1 eoruair. -

The cup should be played. for twice a
year, out the jn tournament
was passed over last summer, on ac--.
count of the press of other events. ;

TBCE TEST OP 9EBIT. . J .'

Ton judge a man not by what he --

promises to do, but by what , he has
rfnn Tht la th nnlr tnis test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by this standard has no superior, ray

. . -- Bit. 1
pie everywnere speax 01 m iis.- -;

est terms of praise. For sale by ail
deafer. Benson. Smith tt Ca, Ltd.,
amenta for Hawaii advertisement- - ;

The telephone trust 1 spending xz.--
Min nnt tn. ran a direct teiennone wirsrr v tf ' f s.w - r

from New, York to San Francisco.' It
will be open next fall; It wfil ; cost
l a minute to talk between 'the two

points. ... r.
r "By ,

Phot-EngrarI- ng of klziest rrs fe
ran be secured from the SUr.rillct'a
Fioto-EBgraTi- nr Plant '
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Say a good word for your town! Wear a smile upon STAR-BULLETI- N WPIADS Arg, Personal of the Highestyour face! Nothin3's sained by sullen frown, smiles will
7 ' ..' ' f' "'r'' - f

most If' town's shy on glamour,help any placi your
knocking' not the thing for you; put away your small Order. Small Exosnse Bishammer; shout a eck--dcodle-do- When ideas are
given birth schemes that will sure help your town, i

boost them then for all .they're worth, rather than to - . kknock them down. "That canal will shortly float many
ships from sea to s?a; then o'er riches we will gloat, with
loan banks at Kalmiki. Maybe you don't believe this, but
'twill happen sum as a'.n; aJl we ask the pessimist is that,
he will not butt in. Tora Merle..- I. I, -- !.

WANTED

To buy acreage, any part cf city or
J outside, ,P. O. Jtxx to a k3339-6m- .

Everyone with anything for sale, to
t Tlay Safe." Considering the fac--

f . tors of sales, success in planning an
4 Is mors satisfactory 1 than know

lng "how It .happened" afterward.
' Bur-Bulleti- n . Want Ad. - 'firing
y .Home the Bacon". every,,tfcae. '

Small furnished cottage - for four wo--

"men "until Julj.and possltiy longer.
'

j, vearaonie car .lin.- - AddcessJ.tR.;

i
AW lovers lof music .to deielofc jiient

. by .taking lessons .from Ernest K
"s. V Kaai. 69. Young Bldg, Tet:8687

-

Unfurnished cottage, or three ,unfur
nl shed rooms. - Address 0. 1.

cfflce.s)'A boy to feed 'press-l-a wanted at the
Star-Bulleti- n- office, ApUly. to W.

'IL.avv-- ": f5x'-.:- - q437-t-L'

To rent an. unfurnished house of about
six rooms. Ask lor; Supt. Classified

'.. .Dept. ; ' : ; :. . 6430-lw- .

Tour tat to be cleaned at Roman's,
;:Xretaala StrTel. 4028; : s r T. " l

- '
. 7 SITUATION .WANTED..' ; J

Engineer, American, desires position,
; , Experienced in direct and; altcrnat-- .

; , in g current, simple and compound
engines, condensers and

:V ! ,tion. References'. Address S. . K.
i- oJ3camanv.l708KuuanuiSU; J ; " j

Btenojn'aplier' Ktfd 'lk6kkoeper employ-v- v

?ed during tbe day; woiiM'iike work
to do at home, at night.- - v "Steno--'

i ' granh?r tbl3.prrice;, ;.j54pO-l- w

; Clerical, or position of trust, by Qcr

C ate.. RcfereOcca, "S. CVktbisof- -
jiil.r.U ..iuli.- -

Experienced
riring. References. rite EMUU

woman cook, colored r,wats position;
- test rcrerpncevTei 3S44 or "CookT
:this offlee.' ;.Vv'-- "84,48-- 1 w:

"
Three experienced drivers; ; good

; wages. Must bring letters, ofirecom- -
"

; menfl atlon; Apply iin erionstweeUi
. 8 and 10 a. m.--Oa- hu Ice &5 Electric
v . . Co, Hustace Driver Sts-KcwaI- o,

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
"the. Star-DuVcUn.- ?' iApply 53Sjfiiness

'i ;i ..gffice,;Alak5akSL; I W4Hf
'. "i i , ' l.i.OiV -' .V

- Girl to help care for -- children-in the
touitry; r Addresaz'tUloffiw.

. . , 6400r2w.- - :::;f?:-- t

"A
C ANN OU NCEM ENT, ? S- -

The Goeas Grocery,; Ltd,; la now a--

f : : tablished - in- - the new Excelsior
- Building, Fort. St.; Tel 4138. Our cus-- C

ft'v' totners tand.1 .tbelt-- f frlendi are cof--

. .. I "diallj invited to call and inspect pur
u nandsome new Quarters. - : r ;

.

'
v i
- Mr. Y. Ahin, owner cf suar cane lands

A : along King SU Palaraa andxtend-rln- g

as far as-- Tailrid "tracks.r bess
;to hereby notify the public,that be
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone
found taking the cana.f, 5446-l-

V R. B Irwin,: Mgr. Homo Candy, j Co,
. has opened a branch, retail store at"' Kaimuki xTcrmlnus,' Waialae Road,

t vwhere Wgb grade candies, pure ice
)v Scream .and his . famous "Mixed

,-
- iDrinks are to be had, k5399-3-

f -

Our Household Department
dially. invites -- you. to calk and in--

pect out pJcndid jstock. Always
v pleasure 1,0 show goods. E. O.
Hall. ft Son, Ltd. " k5411-3-

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. XathoUc Mls--.
sion, Fort St. Phone , 2664 or
1179. Han rackar and Stevens cars
at your rvice night and day.

MiQ-t- r .. -

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2S99. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

277-t- L";- ;

Royal H-U- Garage. Most up-to-- ate

to Experienced
'

feufa. ;Tyephae 1910. 5277
.1 hi "in. ' . '

Two more pa aswriters for "round-the-Jsland- ".

Arto Livery,, TeL 1326.
5277

muIO TIRES.

25 dlsco"t op Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly n Standard' sizes. Entire
Stock le cleared out Cali
3481. L o. Hail &'Son. Ltd.

k:ill-8m- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch CItII engineer, surreyor
i . and draughtsman . 1008 Alakaa 8t

Kaplolani Bldg-- , nr. King St

NEEDLEWORK

Stenciling . and art J Needlework.
1317 Piikoi StdeeU ' 5448 2w.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie ; Johnson, , 11X9 .Union SL
Erenlng gowna, iingerlt dresse.

. r Jfv

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's. Filipino Orchestra. TeL
3643, f Union ; & .Beretanla. Furnish
music ' for 'dirinersrdances, etc.

' IUU Hut. , .. . . ; .

. HAWAI IAN ORCH ESTRA : '

Honolulu jCleo Club,' Aj' O. . Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel? Delmohlco.
Music furnished for dinners, idances,
receptions, : Hawaiian melodies. ' ,

k5438-ly-. i r r
vMUSJC LESSONS. '

G Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, tmandola, guitar, cello, ukq-lel- e

.: and clarlneL "175 Beretanla,
v Cor Union. JTel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie U Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla;
TeL 2969.; Voice production; latest

v hygienic; principle, diaphragmatic
. breathing as.Uughtu Conservatory
;of Music, .Melbourne .Univerflty.''',: ; t ' , i- ,x

MERCHANT-TAILO- R jj..
Oon' jpay t .prqes; tat is) what
Pyou do when --you .'uy' read"j(-m,ad- e

i clot hes.-Ce- a' Martin, The Tfdlof.1

Hashimoto,- - l7i" S. Beretanla; TeL- 2637 MaSeuraths,'xnanicdr
. . ;.1

w '4 YfiRAU LIC . ENQ.J N EEJLj-- j .

Jas. T. Taylor Ml SMngenws Id; Bldgl
tOBsulting clvU A bdaulio engineer--

AERATED WATER V
Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. ;Beretania ;

Tel. 2022. Chas. ErFrasher. mgr."
C- - ' i'4r.

AUTO .STARTER,"

Ever-Read-y Starter. . Easily, attached
to any machine, no cranKthg, .star-

tled, on "motion- - of footi i Queen
Richards. Tel 3636. ' f k5359-3m- .

7 AUTO RE?AIRTNQ.i
4.a --B. KeUogggJS South St, nrHus-- ?
'taeiu 'Phone4 3393.1; FirstWfc.T

s I pairinST ' 'All work gnaranteedV

4 v v:

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
r not new, 3V4h.p only $55.00 each.
'Call , and see xhem.

E. O. Hall &" Son, Ud.
;k5493-l-y '

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212. S, Beretanla., Fresh
cakes and ' doughnuts - every day.

, Boston . baked beans and brown
bread on .Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis- -'

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers,' pies and cakes. k:5370-6- m

BICYCLES.

1218 Emma. "Wheels
bought, so.'d and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182, N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal Allowance on old wheels.

ks5333-6- m

JV n -

TF0 If Str&YpUTMSy1

MOT
WfiS1

X

-

FOR SALE
For Sale or exchange for sugar stock,

a 40-ac- re fruit ranch unimproved in
southern California, good level gar-
den land, will greatly increase in
valuation with opening of Panama
canal. A good speculation. Price
$1000; worth $1500. Sledge, P. O.
Box 413, City. 5445-t- f.

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers Cooke, Ltd, King SL

k5398-t-f.

Two ladies' fur coats; one gra squir
rel .ana one Mongolian cat. Apply
No. 6, jCottage Grove, S. King St.

. 5447-l- w,
;

One share Hidalgo ,mbbr'and coffee
of 190S,Llearlng dividend this year.
Address -- Rubber,' Bulletin piSoe '

Cocbanut planta lor. sale; Bamoan variety.

. Apply A 'D. Hilla ' Jihue,
: -- KjauaL , -- .;,:,.?. V 6277

InterIslajod .and. Oahu JUflroad ship-n-g

books at .StarrixUe.tin tifflqa. tf

The Transo entelope tbne-aavi- ng

;.tnvetionri; No addressing' necessary

T n sending, qut bills or.recelp'tal, H0- -'

nblulu Star-Bullet- in ? Co,' Ltd, sole
, aVents for batentee. s;,Xvte: '. -- v- tf

REAL ESTATE . FOR .SALE. .

Spalding & Co., Kaimuki ; Tel 4266,
Eight room house, Kaimuki, corner lot,
" ocean. view, near cars; with o with-

out, furniture. Owner; want a some
ca8lut Cheap,, good terms; sabuo.

Choice building lot .Will sell on easy
terms. Bargain $850. : ;

Elfgant eight-roo- m mansion, furnish-
ed.: Corner lot 150x150, near cars.
Rents. for $40 per. month; $5,900."

Comer lot i&0x200, be,autiful j view,
, charming homes, adjoining.' 1 Only

i I,ouw. .;.v- -
,'5- -, : -

.-
.- - ,

FIKq : Itjodse ;wlth;.furniture,V, well-kep- t

7 grounds nriobstructediew: $2,750.
I Spalding Co., the Kaimuki. Locators.
f :.f!-- ... t' Kii''j!f "' . !

iTWO SNAPS: --on Fbrt St
(2(K)0Brarid.new btiigalow;contalning

nix rooms and bath. '.. . v ;

$1500-FIve-roo- ni ahdbath;1 bungalow,
r. --Both v of these ' holding! ; barf .be
--r&M;oneilbnable terms. 'f,

Oliver Gi Lansing,- - 80 'MerchanLT." 359J(

IQug aod ,lott beautiul v large !home,1

antsVquaiecsnd garage,, tlaw.-un- ?
: obstructed, locaUon. . Palolo Talley.
Size Int 1 0020O Rareain f3.500--

.pal.ding.ACp,";Kaimuki,vTei;

BargalnTwo loU5xl5Q-each- , ;.. in
v ;Puunui, District, i FI?e-roo- n ;house
S on one lot,--1 now bringing1 rental ? of
i, $20 per month, ; W; E. Wayman, 15
irMagoon Bldg., Merchant and : Ala- -'

;fkea,--- ,
- - '. .. 5359-t- L

j r - i .'' 1 '. i i .m. ;

Fine lot and. good house,. 75x125, near
car. ' Six 7 rooms, bath, sleeping
porch, completely furnished, all for
$3,000.-- ;

;

Spalding & Co, Kaimuki, TL 4266.
.5447-6m.- ti .

4 1k . A

rBargain in . real estate on . seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602

'TratL Bldg.
" " 7.tmi'-:- i :

Lois in Punahou District, easy terras.
j Address J, g..;BOX .65.-- j vA6335-6m- ,

AUTO FOR SALE

1911 Model :QIdsmobile, seven passen-
ger completely overhauled and paint-ed.- "

In good condition. Price $130.
1911 Model Amerlcal Traveler 50, com-

pletely overhauled and painted: This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican, Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-l-

RUGS FOR SALE.

Special sale for ten days: Oriental
Rugs that will wash and stand the
sun. Also real laces. Gibara. 1128
Fort St. 5442-2- L

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong.
22 S. Beretanla.

BOARDING STABLES.

8plendld rare taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stable, 621 Beretanla; Phone 1HL

fi245Sm

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

Tbe ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make frofh your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Salkl, 163 Beretanla; Phone 2497.

E245-6- m .
Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; TeL 3746. Bamboo

furniture made to order.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches nd jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort Bt

I rend it In the Star-Bolleti- n. It
must be so. ,

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

1 E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.
k5398-ly- .

Four bed-roo- m house, large grounds,
with young fruit trees, on car line.
J. H. Schnack, 137 Merchant

5439-6m- .

Six-roo- m house, 9th Avenue, Kaimuki;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420
Waialae Road. .

5449-tf- .

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about 'your hair , and skin
troubles. Doris E. ..Paris Hair Dress- -
- lng . Parlors; -- 111.0; Fort, near Hotel

st ; ' rnone zim xor appointments.
. - 5450-6-

CAFE,

"The Eagle,". Bethel, bet Hotel and
, King. 4 . A ' nice j place to eat; fine

home cooking. Qpen night and day.
;V?:4k-6338-3n- i

rrb; Hoffman, HotelSt,- - next the
Encore.4. BesLineais for prio in
town. ; Open day and ..night

Tho McCandleSs, 'ilAIakea nr. Mer
' fchanti Regular meals or a la carte.

a"..;? ' .k5382-6- m K ' :

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, In. attractive Russia leather

cas"es; patent detachable cards. Stap- -

Bulletin office. i -- "h vl 5440-t- L

CIGARSfANp TpBACCO.
J'-- " ' "

afewtatockvPerf0ttos;dCiondrea iVlctc-ria- ai

TJUn Koei cok Alakea'King:

VHE VATjERSC ij ' ;

TheesV Ienrf rdi ' the finest Havana
" tofacco' Mildarid 'tweet Fitzpat-ric-k

Bros sigsnta: I -- 5277

, --CARBONATED, WATERS, v-;-
" t' '

.
' ' .

Hon."oda rWorkk 3 lA" Beretanla 7

3a Zi9-l- f f

U. Togwai eortiSukuind4Fort.jreL

,c for rent og ior. a.le1 ,v; ?i :J
5328-6- m

Alert Clothes-- 'cBan&g ho$ Masonic
Temple.v New1'aj5ttary 'Equipment;

iTeL 4380vAitA..iLong Manager. ;

Try the 'tar "teL;1182. We priss,
clean, mend . and deliver within 24
hours -- ; 7 r"1 T ' k5375in.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu-an- u.

Cleaning, dyeing
"and tailoring.

. . k5382-6-m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, ; press, mend and
deUver. . .. 5264-3- m

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; TeL
1029. Expert clothes cleaner. - '

-:- .;'):;-; f ' -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George YainadaJ general - contractor.
Estimate furnished. 108 McCandleas
Bids.; Phone 21i7.- -

YOkomlso Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea.Tel. 398,6, Home 3167.

1 k5382-6- m

Sanko Co 1846 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
, Contracts , for building, paper-hangin- g

and, cem?ut work. Cleans vacant
lots. .

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.
-

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolani;
Phone J25S. General contractor and
bunder; painting, paperhsnging.

A. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone S236.
Building contractor and house mover.

6246-l- y

N: Kanaf, 1358 Fort St.. Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

YKobayashi, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

CALABASHES.

Factory,' 1T19 Lirlha. above School; Tel.
23tl.v Ia stock or made to order.

k430J-3- m

Y 'r " !j ft !W -

lllN(lMlSl!li

i3 j CTTAJVtmlAJTXO t ;TTr7TAlmAlTJV
it i

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546-- S. King.

5436-l-

FurniBhed front room. Apply 1014
Piikoi, near King St carline.

5437-lm- . .

The Villa. 1249 Fort; Phone 2M5. All
lanal rooms, 112 month."

DRAYING

City Transfer Ca; Jas. H. Love. All
. linesvof draying. Auto trucka,. '
' y

.;. ,r.

island Transfer Co., '229 Merchant SL
,Day phone S869, night '389L r

E
EXPRESS.:

Union Pac Transfer, 174 1 S. .King,
TeL 1875.. If this ,bnsy;ring 1874V ;

2 t , k54 llrSm '.'-- . U

4 -- I'i- 'Vr-;

EXPRESS, v
Island Transfer Co, 229 Merchant St

Day phone 3869, night 3891.
:

Kalihi Express Stand. Beretanla and
Smith Sta.; 'TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just'" : 1 --kC 'ri-- : k5385-6m',,- ..

Gomes Express, , TeL " 2298; P Reliabia,
u reasonable, nrompt ' and; efficient i

Love's; Express.11 Phon City Transfer
Co,' 128L Household goods stored

--
. f .i.

Or r EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.!

X. Nakanishl, 34. Beretanla, .for , good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 2893, Res-viden-co

vPhone. 3&99, -. ,
6245-6m.

D0.70U need v cookr yardmaa o gen--f.

era! ervantf Can 1120. ; 200 Bere--J

tanla. G.HIroakaJv T
Klnau Employment Offlee i249 Klnati

; St., between Keeaumoku 'and Piikoi.

Japaneke Employment OaceRo. BrJ
eUnla Bt, an PunchbowX, . Pbone

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot
nnmoto, 1124 union. - TeL 176. -

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 54U-3-

FIREWOOD.

Yjokomizo, Fukamachi Co" Beretanla,
- nr." Maunakea. - Contractors. TeL
, 2986. Home 3167. V r k5382-- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort? TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment plan. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household Dept. '

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee4 Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
2687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, sait cases and
hand bags. 5417-t-f.

H
HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da- te establishment
in the city. Shampooing, hair dreas-- 1

ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors, 1110 Fort, nr. Hotel St.;
phone 2091 for appointments.

r450-6-

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
687, teaches vocal and lnstrum'tl.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A Nunea, King and AJapaL 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

FURNISHED .COTTAGES- -

Creaaty Furnished cottage. Wat
klxl Beaeh, 20H Kalla Rd.

k5A35-l- m

LOST
Bank of Hawaii passbook No. 2613. Re--.

turn to W. IL Crawford, 68 mer-
chant St, receive reward. - 54 46-- 3 1

At postoffice, bunch. of keys. Findet
please return to Wall, Nichols Co.

;
. 54494L

Passbook No. 36.' Finder please re-
turn to the Bank vjf Hawaii. Ltd.

y - ,- -

KOA FMRU1TURX

Fong.Inn Co, 1152 Nouann; TeL 303S.
Koa furniture to order. Fall, Un f

lfClUntM eboAy, embroidery 4k curies.
lV .

' .- t

"

tf UWERY; 8TAZLC. t ; L

InrsxrClaas ' livery, turnouU-A- t reasons
.jakls rates. ? Territory Livery gltafcls'

V 241 : King: phone till.

'

MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Hairdresslng : Parlors.
1110 Fort, near Hotel. Td 209L -

. ;'5450-6m-. ..

" ..

. , : MUSIC LESSONS.; y
violtrij Mandoli Guitar5. Allard and

method Tof MIIn. . Prof: : U
'PA. De Graca, StudI4: 1424 Beretanla,

Tel. 4178, Res,.; J506. ,,YounRi ;Tct
4i79,:itiJ;r:it5U6r3m; ; ;

Emcst
3CS7, guitar; ukulele, mandolin, ban
Jo,' sither, violin, cello and vOcaL .

r

Bergstrca Musle Co4 Music and mo
sical lzstmaenta.4 1C20-10- 21 rort
st "' " : 5277

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda,r 544-- S. King. .Mission or Koa
u Furniture to order., k5322-Cm- .

MOTORCYCLES.

If ; your motorcycle ; is", wrong have ? ii
; put right by an. expert. We do en--

amellng. Motorcycles , atorod - and
-- 'cleaned 13 per mo. Hon. Mptor Sup- -

Beretanla.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrst Carolina Fernandex. Union St
; Madeira ' embroidery, luncheon setsi
baby caps and dresses. - Specialty of
initial and hemstitching." Reasonable.

5.322-3- m -

PRINTING

usually coincide with- - poor quality,
Kiif ' Ttnnw low lo cut vlife. I

' Rustle, and go into printetT matter.
and that is what talks loudest- - and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St,' Branch Office Merchant ;St

5399-tf- .: .
;

I

-- pholo-Engrav Inff
: of - highest grade

can be secured from the SUr-Bnllrt- la

rboto-EBgraTin- sr PlanL .
;

- 41 '

f ,i J f ) '

. t

Vft JU)T ftc

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville, Mrs. Gen. Turner
Propr 1054 S. King. Everything
new "and up-to-dat- k5414-6m-.

The Mtlra," 170$ Nnnantt .-
- Avi .

Beautiful grounds; everytlUax new,
;..;4,;

The Argonaut' ; Room with or withocl
board. Terras reasonable, Phone
1308: 117 Beretanla Ava. (277

The Han Tree, 2199 Kalla Rl; Wal
,kikL ;.JnrstLua privata Beach Ho
'tel.--

,

. ',' .. :

The Nuuanu. 134 1 Nuuanu: Phoaa
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board,

70":: 3Wa r''" ,;.; V

The Roeelawn, 22t9 Kteg.: EeantXut
grounds, running water every, rcca.

' -- W34a .v f

The Alcove. 1345 Emma.; Tel 1C37.
Centrally -- located,. cooL aelecL

'k5403tf-'.''- '
' '

THE ROSS HAWAII : --

Newt
roomings; hotrse. , ; : Everything

new; center of city. Rates rcason-- -
able; service the best Beretanla
St, "between Fort and Nuuanu.
Miss Aiies RUirL' las: :r.

5437-- ;

FAMILY HCTZU

The Cassidy, only h c a fcTtJ, j
- klkl Beach, con;! r.s cf 1

cottages and si-- -'. roci. C-- ' -- j
excellent,' .1,000 it r"--- : 3 I''?

, 'at the end cf w tl:i ij t : '. : r. : : i .
batrr? pool asd tciu4:::! v'.:.

fs:.s Ka::a Read, T:L zz:: Term
reasonable.-- ' ' - 1:

TASL2 COARJ.

VIJa VUIa, 1C:3 C. Kir; TeL Ht.
Tsbla beard, ,wc:'-- U .cr :ntt:

''..Phcnedcr'for Clr.- -r v:'. :s. ....

fia;.o : vi:::

and fur'-u- ra
rzz-.t.'-

- '

8. Eilre!:!, i::i I,' r: Tel. 4i:T.
U.r::3

--grsriztcei..- L 1 t 1
' " ' -- , - .nk-C- i 1

WonLoui .Co-7- 5 N. IloUl Zi. TtL
1033.: ..EsUraatcs - sutrlte L.,

.ki33i-ea...v 'f;;;.-- ; r. ;

H. Yamamoto, 632 S. KIzj; rtczt
- l3CS.r CA3 furnTih teit rt!:r:-c:- 3.' r' - 62-45-l- ' . -

.n. '.

RED STAMPS

Everything In store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
' ;Ask dealer for Red. Stamps with alL --

purchases 'land :your home can' .be .

completely furnished in a short time. --

Remember Red Stamps. &4i3-l- m

--p. vr ?: fe. ?
. " ; , .:'V
SEWINQ MACHINES. '

R. --TANAKA, 1 12M --FORT .i ETHTZTt.
Sewing machines bought or.exchazjtd,

'Rlng-229- 9 and .we wClend man to
Jook ft old machine. IZI2-8r- a

AD0JT10NAL?WArrr?ADSJ)JJ
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A New
Talcum

You'll lilcc its aoothinj?,
quality aal handy con

taincr.

Thrrc scents 'CAR-
NATION,' and 'VIOLET.' 2ic
the can.

Bee Our Show Window.

' ' '''A

ttQtt

Drug

aW.GSs''

fl'S

ister

Company
Fort Street

--tOT8 43 by O itt tor
Kallhl, rlfiht King;

Ctrtct. ,fjerth KW 4irii:V.4
Jrlcea rprj from t:S0

Liberal jwUI jJb jKl--

Land to., Ltd.

C. AcM

CIGAR NOW

1

de-

lightful

'IDEAL,'

tflrceurtt

PNfY

KplotnI Piliwf llMfgaH.

CommislOhrt-iPdo- r Califor
Ha and NeNotk; CNOTARY 4n&t
LIC; GrantMarrlag Licenses, Orawj
Mortflafles.rtOeeda.iBiUsiAf: $ie,
Leases. VYlaf ttc attorney for. the
District Ccmrtu
HONOLULU. Phona 184S.

A Fc7lots;In
KAIMUKI

Full particulars to

GecU Whitaker,
P. Cox 23a

i k

V"

t en

to .

; f

' " 'v .

O.

t

4. J P v t

, l v r --y

I
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Honolulu

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

j As tnore troops are rushed to Oahu.
it becomes more likely that an avia-- ,

tiou station will be established here,
in accordance with the plan of signal
corps bigherups. news of which
reached here by "underground wlre-les-"

6ome weeks ago. The army is
mighty shy on aviation volunteers,
and aside from the strategic advant-
ages of a flying squadron for scou-

ting purposes nere, it seems Jikely that
, the army will avail itself of the offer
'of any officers In this department
' who wish to become airmen. It is
I understood that the Twenty-fift- h

and Fourth Cavalry hare sev-jcr- al

junior officers who are ready to
try their luck, at flying, and this may

J harry the dispatch of a detachment
of signal troops for the permanent

(garrison of Oahu, an! the purchase
'of aeroplanes for this station.

The necessity of securing army of
fleers as expert military' aviators
emphasized in the annual report
Brig.-ge- n. James Allen, ehief signal of-
ficer, of the army.- - Qen. Allen says
the number of expert civilian aviators
now available in the United States is
not large enough, to provide an ade-
quate auxiliary 'and he--does not! be-

lieve that any marked advance will be
made in the manufacture of aero-
planes in this country unless the
manufacturers ; receive support from
the government' 3 - V - '.

"Manufacturers all "j bejleve,": says
Gen. Allen,' "that the "construction of
aeroplanes : for exhibition work Is
practically at an end and the number
sd far.'urchaBd o tand cifHU
asauperienl ot thf have

i WlUett & : Gray.' under' date of ; De
cember 26, give the following reviews
of raw, and refined augar ; prices' for
1912, from which It is seen that cen-
trifugals 96 degrees test averaged 4.03
cents a pound 'for the .past ten years:
Raw Sugar Price Reylew, 1912. '
'The year opened with sales o

ipot Centrifugals, - 96 deg. test (the
standard of raw sugar), one at 4.55ci
per. ib.- - and ne f at 4.60c; average
4.525c . From this 'price i the market
declined to 4J9c at the end of Janu-
ary, advanced to 4.80c February 16th,
Ihe highest - point of the year; de-
clined to 4.36c In March ' and to
3.985c in --Aprils held about steady, in
'Ma declined to 3.83c v in-Jun- e and
3.77c on July 2nd, the' lowest point
of the year; "advanced la July to 4.05c
and to 4.235c at end of August, feach-!lnr.4.3- 5c

September 4th,;djecIine4-.'.t-
4.05c;at- - end ;of Octoher 'remaining
steady without change tin December
10th when 3.92c was quoted, and the
year closed steady at 8.92c

The opening was 4.525c; 'the high-
est 4JI0c, the lowest 3.77c, the close
3.92c and , the average for the year
4.163c, per lb. against 4.453c. in 1911,
.4.188c ln 1910, 4.007c In 1909; 4.073c
in '1908, 3.756c in 1907.- - 3.6866c In

The average price for Centrifugals
for past 10 years is.4.03Pc per lb.
The . cost and ' freight for
prompt shipment followed closely the
parity joLthepot notations tixrough-out'th- e

year. The. quotations ruled
below , parity' of Hamburg during
the year up to October 1st, from
which date quotations were up to

Hamburg parity for beet sugar un-.kon- g.

all December 10th.
Refined Sugar Price Review-191- 2. i

: Granulated, (the stand fard
refined sugar), opened the year at
5.537c- - per lb., declined to 5.194c at
end of January advanced .to 5.684c
end of February, high point of the
yeaTr declined to 5,341c in March, to
4.919 In April, to 4.90c In May, ad-

vanced to 5.096c early in June, to
late in June, advanced to 4.90c

In July, touched 4.851c in and
advanced to. 4.998c at end of August,
remained steady through September,

ten minutes after an applica
Danderine you cannot

single trace of or a loose or
hair and your scalp will not

Itch, but what please you most
be few use,

you actually hair, fine
and at first yes but really
new hair growing over the

A little Danderine will immediately
beauty of your hair. No

difference and
scraggy, moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it

one small

W
: f -"V
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VHlliltOF ARMY AiOPLlESif
BE HEARD OVER OAHll BEFORE LONG

figure that was expected. In case of
tniprpcncy it does not seem probable
that any considerable quantity of
pro orlr construt teil machines adapt-
ed to the military could be
I'urciiased abroad within a reasonable
time.

"It is' accepted tbat r.eroplane
a it stands today, even if no marked
improvements were made in it, is an
essential military auxiliary, and up
to this time it appears that the niili-tary'a- nd

naval services are the only
ones in which it is of special value,
ft would, therefore, seem that the se- -,

curing of approximately 100 aviators
and 100 machines the establish,
meat of aviation centers would not be.'
an unreasonable provision ' for this
government to make. W'ith this num- -'

ber provided regular service,
the art could be extended to the offi-
cers the National Guard, on whom
the government Is to depend for the

is large of- - aviators that would
of be required in case of an extended

war."
Tie appropriation granted by Con-

gress for the support of army aero-
nautics seems-niggardl- com-
pared with the French aeronautical
budget of 47.583,000 for 1913. The act

I of. Congress appropriated 1100,000 for
purcnase, maintenance, operation

and repair' of airships and other aerial
machines.".

The French 4 government 4s now
planning Ho organize an aviation reg-
iment .of 1,000 aeroplanes. At this
time about 1,200 pilots been li-

censed France, , including officers
fpr purpdsea

has at atl reached IJ&

the

the

for

n; tIn the United States
e.enj $1

TEN YEAHS OVOl Ffllill CENTS

quotations

August

licensed.

: The average price for standard re-4n- ed

fasten years was 4.891c per lb.
and the average difference between
raws and refined , for; ten years was
,861c lb. Duties on sugar remain
ed unchanged in 1912. ' I

? The highest price of raw sugar
since 1897 was In 1911 and the
lowest .price 3.$5c 1902.' ' -

, The highest price J for Granulated
sugar : since 1897 was' 6.615c; ih 1911
and the lowest, price 4.21c in '1902. :

We " predict that refined ' sugar . will
rule 'lower in 1913 thanv m 1912.

iAIIAD LV'L lIlLil

DliruED AT SEA
: C . . ...,v- r..

'A Japanese steerage passenger in
the Pacific mail steamer China died
from natural ' causes the 'second ,daV
put from San Francisco. The remaln
were, buried at sea,, the service being

tread by Bshop Barlow, who is return--
1906, . 4.278c 1905 3.974c la 1904 1 ,W Nation on; the China mis,
and 3.720c In 1903 t rH UBion.: ...
i

full'
the

Fine

the

4.815c

after

Hp.

the

per

-
. Among i me weii-xiio- wa , passengers
en. route to the far east in the Pacific
Mail boat are Consul and Mrs. Kagl
San Francisco, . who are en route - to
Japan to spend some months on vacation-

-leave. ,v?

Mrs. Claud King, wife of the travel-
ing auditor for the Pacific Mall, is to
Join her husband; who' is now at Hong- -

The China jiow has I a new chief
steward, in the person of John Rob-
ertson,1 who has been identified ,

the Panama service.' i He ? is making
his first, trip in the trans-Pacif- ic line.
Other passengers who arrived were
Bishop M.;C.-Harri- s of the Methodist
Episcopal church, returning to his
post at Tokio; F. L. Blake, assistant
manager of the American Trading
Company in Japan; Marshall Darrach,
on a lecture tour," and Mrs. K Isenberg
and family of Honolulu.

wwc- uciooer m. ine Congressman Rodenberg of Illinois
lowest Jof the year, remaining steady

f na8 introduced a oHi in the house ap-an- d
-- unchanged at 4.802d to the end . for Unitedroprlatlng 12,000,000 a

S&e ath'e I thh Philanthropist
j

are to furnish
' to a ntlyear 5.041c. against 5.345c in 1911, fund,s batf of tneal?'emaet

4.972din 1910. 4.765c in 1909. 4.957c, J
In- 1908, 4.64ic in- - 1907. 4.515c. in f; .'

4906,'4.256c in 1905, 4.772c. in 1904 ! A, )Va11 stre scate is said to be

and --4.638c. in 1903. all net cash quo-lacki- ng Mrs. Grace Guggenheim in her
tatiomr. j flht against her former husband, il--

The- average difference between! Iiam Guggenheim.
rawi and refined n 1912 was .878c I Frank Munsey's published sugges-per-lb- j

against .892c in 1911; .784c. 'Hon that the Progfcssives and line
In 4910; ,758c in 1909; 884c. in 1908; , Republicans bury their differences.
.93c in 1907; .829cr in 1906; .997c. 'join hands and found a new "Liberal"
J3C19JJ5; .79Sc in 1904 and .918c. in , party, does not meet with much favor

;180J- - ' with the leaders of both parties.

M OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR,

lD10RIF,25 CENT "DANDER1NE"

Hair Coming Out? If Dry, Brittle, Thin or Your Scalp Itches
and Is Full of Dandruff Use "Danderine"

Within
tionof find

Dandruff
falling

will
will a weeks' when

will see new
downy

all scalp.

double the
how dull, faded, brittle

i just

through your hair, taking

the

and

for

of

number

when

"tne

have
jn

565c
In

In

of

with

old

i strand at a time. The effect is amaz

Causes ran down health
and sickness,

Scott's Emulsion and rest
are needed, but SCOTTS
EMULSION is more im-

portant because it enriches
the blood, nourishes the
nerves builds the body
and restores strength, vigor
and immediate energy:

a
without mternrpting v

;daily duties.
Scott's Emolaoa drives eat'

colds snd s&rcBgtbes lie bap.
I turn

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

The annual meeting of the Outrig?
ger club will be held at the Public
Service rooms at one-thirt- y tomorrow
afternoon. Every member is urged to
be present and the few-wh- o have not
sent in their dues for 1913 have been
asked to do so before the meeting.

So far about two thousand dollars
bas found its way into the treasury
from dues and there 13 a balance from,
last year; which was the most success-
ful in the history of the club, about
two thousand dollars worth of imi
jirovements having been. made on the
grounda . Th.e club restaurant baa
proved a big and self-supportin-g, saict
cess, . that has hrought. the members
together and-JU-

f creating a club spirit,
The three, biggest canoes I in the
islands are - now on their way : to the'
club grounds. A; swift racing oairoe.
has , been purchased ; by . the . club and
a number, of ismall canoes are being
added. Canoe, sheds are to he built In
the .near future and many improve-- ;
pienta are Jbeing'planned. The success
Of last year It is.hopedwjll be repeat
ed and everyone is requested to he .at
the . meeting tomorrow afternoon ji
the Public Service tooms,. lSO Soutb
King street, ' -; n t . I ; ;.. ; . . ,

A FAILURE

: We.told B. XXrothers.. Editor and
Proprietor of the.'. Sari Francisco, Bul
letin.. tbat to convince :hnn: jmgnt's
Disease and Diabetes are ; curable if he

tempt a "demonstration. ? ; r .
' :

rt The result was that; we were put in
touch' with a young physician who had
Diabetes. He 'was so incredulous "at
lrst thaf he would not : take the

treatmenC although there was no
charge. When : ols case r became .ex-

treme' and he was In bed In a --dark
room" he' consented. Within four
months from the date that Pulton's
Diabetic Compound was sent him he
called at our office In person to ex
press his gratification and asked'what
we jeioected him. to do. We xeDlied
that all we asked of bim was to cat
on Editor. CrotherB of the Bulletin and
declare the results.' He did so. But
it seems the disease was not entirely
eliminated, for ? about three . years
thereafter his death was reported.

- We do jnot make strong claims in
young cases and were prepared for
failure. But who can measure the
value of those three years added to
the patient's life? Who will say it
was not worth while?

. If middle-age- d or over we look for
permanence in many cases. (There
have been a number who have been
cured over ten years.) .

Fulton's Diabetic Compound can be
had at Honolulu Drug Company, Fort
J. Fulton Company, San Francisco.

Ask for pamphlet or write to" John
street. advertisement.

LOCAL CHINESE AWAIT
NEWS OF ELECTION IN

CHINA MARCH FIRST

Lively interest among, the Chinese
in Hawaii is manifested in the ap-
proaching national election in the
new republic of China, when the citi-
zens of that great nation select their
president and the members of the
country's first regularly constituted
parliament. This election is to take
place March 1.

Ixju Sun, former editor of The Lib-

erty News, in Honolulu, is to be a
representative in the parliament, but
the friends and supporters of Dr. Sun
Yat Sen say the latter will not be a
candidate for the presidency. They
believe Yuan Shin Kai. a powerful
man of stern qualities, will be

and thaf he is probably the best
man tor the present administrative
job. Gen. Li Yuen Huns,, the vice pres-
ident, thev do not regard as a likdy
candidate for tin office of chief nxec-ntiv- e

because, they assert, lie is too
mild, good-nature- d and yielding to
deal with the present crisis.

It is understood here that one of the
ajing your hair will be light, fluffy and i fil.Pt moves which will be made follow- -

l wavy, and have an appearance oi tr,0 receipt of the money from the
abundance; an incomparable ustre, $ t oo o,.o loan, givn by the Six
softness and luxuriance, the beauty powers to the now republic, will be
and shimmer of true hair health. ; to redeem the paper currency issued

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's y.min:: the revolution, taking the paper
Danderine from any drug store or j back at par. The republic, it is stated,

! toilet counter, and prove to yourself j still has a year of grace in which to
I tonight now that your hair is as make pood its promises of redemption
'pretty and soft as any that it has i of this currency.
been neelected or injured by careless j

treatment that's all you surely c:n j The price of citrus fruits in New
lhave beautiful hair and lots of it i:'j VV.rk has gone ut with a icap as a re-yo- u

will just tr ya little Danderine.-- -
j suit of the recent "freeze'' in Califor-advertisement- .

I 'a- -

EWEi

M R.

Announce the arrival of

with

1 V 11. line or the very latest Wall raoer
and Wall Hangings, which lie will be
pleased to show to all who are jinterested in:
interior decorations. Mr. Morgenthaler
will fake orders for r sppciaK and exclusive
designs to be made upvby M
Sons Co., BuMlo,i
penthaler's returnito-the?ft- c

-

we win -- oe ' pieasca s jca, nyc ; you can aunng
Mr. Moreenthaler stay fwhich will bc;fbr v

iewdays only) even -- it : you are - notcon-nv- .,

templating aninxm
anU we t

belieye . yqu
arranging in the future any sche :

decoration.'.-:"- , " 'v;;V;.

- " - ': ' ':0. .; . , :

f 1.

r m.

uest

j 1

' o 'that oft aifectf tfcSf
W'- - Howard ,E. Comn do uhen h buiU a ?SbtM -- ?r

The
years;

An

M54M HUDSON" answers" the question "everyone In sototdca hss, bc esHnj.fcf
All loiow Howard E. Osffia to be America,'! foremost ens?aeer4 Vh tix fsrera frr

r 1 1 1 i t tr t . ., ". nfr o Mv4t f- -?

. cylinder cars gained a
. cup sizes jec. hoc j
xpalized that, and scV
men'who Karl alrtadv accomplished thf most in six-cvlind- er desigrrfnau 2XU rr.sn crrru? frc2

I the leading factories of Europe,and America. .There .are 43,m 97 kcdlrj 1

rmM-- s M mannfa4titM PwnUfiwf 1-- nr net1 ofvMlt" "fill that hfl.4 lSTCd 13 I

j motot car building. So the 54;" HUDSON Mr. Coffin's answer is the ccapcsits of ctit
the mostjuccessfu builders, working together, hare 'Vf

Hut hi

--The Bt Car They Know- - ;

I It is smooth and flexible the qualities for which
sizes are really built, and which inexperienced' men
seem unable to obtain in the sixes they build.

It is powerful speedy, beautiful, safe and comfort-
able. Simplicity is a notable feature, and economy in

is accomplished as it is in but few six-cylin- der

cars.
Not Just Two Cylinders Added to a "Four

Adding two cylinders to a good four won't even
make a poor six. Fours and sixes are entirely different.
That is why some sixes give less than 30 increased '

power when their weight, and fuel and oil .consump-
tion are 50 greater than the four of sar4e.su e, to say
nothing of the greater first cost. ' ,

Comfort Speed Completeness .

The cushions of the "54" HUDSON are Turkish
type 12 inches deep. Backs are high, upholstery
thick, springs flexible and the car is so nicely balanced
that it will take the worst roads at speed and with little
discomfort to passengers. ' r O

On the Indianapolis Speedway, a "54" fully equipped,
carrying extra tires and four passengers, did 10 miles at
62 miles an hour. One year ago on the same coarse a '

$500 prize was forfeited because none of many, of the
best known fours and sixes similarly equipped, driven

ASSOCIATED
F. E. HOWES, Manager.

MORGENTHALER a

a

you

Qtntmentson

v

V77So;KingjSt:g
r'..i- 1 w ' . . :

nHTO

allrepresentics

accomplished.

operation

by famous .drivers, were able to dp ooe cSa fc O
seconds, flying start ;.i;U; '..--- b -- O--;; -- h
- A" 54" Hudson, with full eqnlpmat esxrymj four

passengers, was driven from Detroit, Mica., to South ;

Bend, Indiana 198 miles in 5 hours and 20 mhrntrs.
The trip was made between 6:30 and 1150 A.XX; x
July4, 1912. Stops were made to csaxtss a tire asdtszs
on gasoline. The roads alLtbe way are considered I

hrlnvr the average in analitv The average sneed was !

in excess of 37 miles an hour, without deducting stops.
Every detail ofmotor car comfort !s included in the

"54." It is electrically selfranking, has electric lights,
speedometer, clock, top, ram vision windshield, nickel,
phited trinmungs--- 21 coats paint and varnish body
finish, demountable rims 36x4 tires, gftwritm tank;
with magnetic gauge on rear, robe rails, curtains and all
the appointments that go with the highest type of car.
'The price for cither Touring Car, Tor-

pedo or) Roadster is $2450; 7 --passenger Touring Cmtf
$2600; iupe,j2950;Ijmousme, $3750 f.o.b.Detr

"n The fi"37,' btnltby the same engineers asbuCtthe
f54-,- and the znasterpiece of sfl four-cylind-er cars. Is
.with either Touring Car, Torpedo or Road-
ster, 41875 f. o, b. Detroit. la every detail of etjmp- -

oomiort ana srpoisaaenx k h2ent,

SjlhftJHjucn the Radiator,

mm tTD., nono
241

r

.Mill

Telephone 2588.
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Weekly Calendar
MONDAYl

TUESDAYS

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY I

FRIDAY l
,-- s-- -

Saturdays

AH ' visiting members of the
order are cordially lnvittd to att-

end meetings of local lodges.

CC5CLC1U LODGE, Cll, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge Na
eie, ap. o. Eika,
meets la their tall, on
Kins St, near Fort,
very Friday veninf.

Visiting .Brother! art
cordially invited to at--'
tend. " V: v,J
A. E. MURPHY, E. E.
H. DTJNSHEE, Sec

; Meet on the .tod
'' and 7 '4tn' Mon--

'N . Cays of each
''V month at K. P.

V jmiU liZO p; in.
. --'V Memberi" of oth--

" Associationsfcir!..a LrRstrs.
Csr.cflcial are cordially

vited to Attend.

T7ZL ireCDTLET LODGE. KO. 8,
Y c if P, v

llesta tTtTj 2nd and 4th fcatnr--!
day rtz.izx at 7:80 o'clock in

j K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Deretania, Visltto brother!

tcrilillj Invited to attend.
- A. II. AHRENS. C c. y ';,

t v L. B. REEVES, K. It. &

v - . L. U. O. C ;
"

trill r::t !i Oil Fellows' bufldlag.
Vert-''.'- t; rear IHrrg. every lliay

- . 1;:3 o'clock.tr- - ' v-'- .

, Irctitrs- - corilallj ':-

- Urlted,
I) l i. -

' v ' vrcsa J. wmTZ. Dictator.
;a::3 vr. LLOYD, Eecrttary.

I.!ZCTIN3 : NOTICE.

N
V " oita; Loirs xr o.

I 'Q. T, wi'J. meet la the
; roof garSen, Odd Fel--

lowsi Elis., first and
, half- -; v i

,. rast seven p. xn. "

CHO. "V7. PATT, cyf Tcrlir.

4

Vc-- 7 Crcr'it Is Gc3d
. ; . y i

Coyns ;fufnitiire

.
iVr-nish-

ep Street

--the-

Crc: -- rczds Ccolvishop- -

- "
'

" Umlted .

ALEXAER'YOUNQV BUILDING
Everythlna In Books' :

: Our insurance rates' cheaper than
U. . 8." Government. We Insure your
parcels post packages for 2'2e up. .v.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF, IUWAIL

II King Street, corner Fort ;

' . - - Tftlenhone S529. "

PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
... " : s

YOUNG LAUNDRY 7 PHONES

H Hachfeld & Co.,
9 "

, Limited.
Sugar Factors, Importers and

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU.

A. BL-O-M,

GookaA
With wBd

PASEiERSI

10
EXITED STATES

ALABAMA
Birmingham: Mrs. I. K. Soreby, 8.

P. King.
CALIFORNIA

Berkeley: Miss Georgia Barker,
Miff Gertrude Barker. J. u Barker.

Colma: John W. Stobener.
Anrplcs: Fred T. Griffith, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Hughes. Mr. and
Mrs. Hilland P. Lockwooa, .

Stimson.
Ororille: Major and Mrs. A. .

Jones. Miss Leslie Jones.
Santa Cruz: Mrs. Clara Mamer.
San Francisco: Miss Ellita Mott,

Valentine L. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Lee.

San Jose: Mr. and Ers. Charles
D. Haven, Mrs. Herman Kooser.
; COLORADO

Denver: Paul B. Caylord, Miss
Isabella P. Gil, Chastor F. Bteb--

blns. 1
.

' - '

V CONNECTICUT
Bridgeport: Peter W. Wren. Miss

Irene'Wren: - .

Hartford : L. D. Bayley. . ,

. DELAWARE --

- Wilmington: Robert C Tolmle.
'DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA f j :

Washington? Miss Sara P. Grogan.
V . FLORIDA . 'f?

Jacksonville;' 11 J. Kappher, Mrs.
C. Washington Smith.
; ;: a ILLINOIS . ,

Chicago: Mr. . and Mrs. Charles M.
Armstrong, Mr. J.'T. Beridge, Mrs.
Ella D. Browne.) Mrs. Harry B. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. . Robert": F. Cttmmlngs,
Mrs. O CI Davis,' Miss, J. T. Good-ric- k,

Mr. and MnC H-- E. Keeler,
Master C. R. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Lindsay, Jr' Mrs. .M. ? F.
MarwlreMr.. Joseoh Marshall. Mr.
and Mrs. gharles, McHugh; Mr. Albert
E. Ramm, Mr. ana Mrs. " reier w.

Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs. Ged T. Shay,
Mr. and : Mrs. F. S. Southwich. ':.

Henry i Miss Ellen M. Law, Mrs. W.
T. Law.-.- .. tr-- --

"

-- i'V.;
Highland: Mrs. John Wilde.'

' - fi-i- ; INDIANA. :f :-

Llzonlerr Miss Ruth P. Mier.
LbeansDort: - Mf. and Mrs. A.' R.

Keesling. vr .;

' v.

Muncie: E. F. KItselman, t D. M.
Kltselman. .

Des Moines: Mr. and Mrs, i David
II. Buxton, , Miss Buxton. ; v: i;
. .... ' KENTUCKY. :

. .' :'
Frankfort: "Mrs." J. C Noetv

., , ;martland:v
Baltimore: " Mrs. Nathan R; Bntfer.

Mrs. Acnes Hoen Gibler: Miss Harriet
IL. Hockett, Mrs. Grace . GL Hoen, Miss
Hermine L. ..Hoen, Dr. Fannie E.
Hoonea. Miss Manr R. Mollory. Mr.
and Mrs.r J.1 Walter Oster.'Misa Sarah
I. Oster, Misa Elizabeth Oster, .Dr. and
Mrs. J. B. Schwatka, Col.J, jameajE.

Havre de: Grace;; , Mr. Durham'Tol- -

v ,:. - MASSACHUSETTS. ' '

Boston: Miss K M. Hobart,' Mr." and
Mra.rGeorte. 2L? Lopmls, James : D.

Rmokllnef Miss Bertha Smith;-Mr- .

and.Mrs, G. Edward Smith, Mrs., Wil
liam Carpenter.,Woodward, Edward S.
Woodward. ; .

" - ' '1.;' -- ' 7

Lynn:, Miss Mary. A. Breed, Ai B
Tolman. v'

.
; : v: - :s '. 'V '!

Oxford:- - Frank E. Chaffee.?;; ! . t
Westford: Alexander A, Cameron,

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Worcester: ' George T. Scott r

, . . ; ; , . Michigan;- - : -

Detroit: Rot T. Connelly. ' 1

Grand Rapids: ; Miss Christine M.
Keck, Miss Grace A. Ton Hossen.

Jackson : ; Miss Kate - Sprague.
: Port Huron: :, Charles Cr Baer, Mr.

and Mrs, Oscar Lv Baer.
Saginaw: .Ht-- S. Clarke.

. , ; MISSOURI.
' Kansas City ; ; H; W. Blakeslee, Miss

Lena laag. ; f" ,; -
. St "Louis f Henry Gross.

v , ,r 'NEBRASKA.
'
; Omaha: Mrs. jW. H.' Wyman, Miss
Mary wyman. ; - . '
, Wymore: Miss Mary A. .Greenwood

: NEW JERSEY. -
: Atlantic Citr: Dr. Robert Lury. -
East Orange: ; Mr, and Mrs.' Walter

Scott. . . ,
Newark: Miss J. A. Schmidt
Westfield: Mr. and Mrs. Edward

F. Low. ;
.

'

J NEW i YORK.
Baldwinsville: Miss .CWoe Bellln- -

rer
Brooklyn : Mr. and Mrs. A. E., Aeby,

Miss Mary B. Bon, Miss Minerva Bon,
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Bossert Miss Bos-se- rt

Mrs. D. J. Brousfield. Mf. and
Mrs. Charles Dipple. Mrs. Edmund L.
Colo, Miss Grace T. Conaway, Miss
Car M Danf orth. Aurust Ludeman.
Mrs. .Zeb MayMew, Fred. H. Robinson,
Miss Olive Williams.

Buffalo: Mrs. Clara Sanderson
Lauh, Dr. Regina - Flood Keycs.

Ceres: E. M. Von Wormer.
Chocton: F. M. Nicholson.
Douglas ton: Mrs. Henry Chase

Foster.
New York: Miss Myra Baeder,

Mrs. H. H. Baeder, Mrs. Samuel Q.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels'"

TWinhnkf

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS

I RTTBTi
, i i TlTTLK I
.Mil " - " 1

X
. till IV tK I

CnC y
. i i i Mi a a mai r 4 I WILLS- -

Small POL Small DtM, Small Prio
" Genuine w Signature

;
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CLEVEIil-Plf- fi

COI FROM YOUR STATE OR

Brown and maid, Mrs. K. A. Bullis,
Maurice Chandler, J. L. D. Chaadlor,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E Covf-n- ,

Marquise Jules Iassere d'Aurencon,
Fraulein Martha Degenhardt, Edwin
P. Delanoy, Miss Sarah B. Dodd. Will
iam H. Drake, Mrs. Frank U Eoker-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Huiia. Mis3
E Hanan, F. C. Harch, Roy Hunt Mr.i
and Mrs. F. I. Masury, Mlas X. 31or--'

rison, Henry B. Pyne, Desidcrio Per--

reno, Albert J. Sauter, Mrs. A. Feh- -

wratx, Katheryn M. C. Shary, Mrs.1
Fannie IL Simon, Mrs. I. ! Thaer
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Thrall, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Vogt, Miss Mildred;
Warner, Mrs. Mary Dociban Vv heeler, !

Mrs. W. P. WilUams, Sidney T. S.
Williamson, Raymond E. S. William
son.

Newark: Theo. F. Chardavoyne.
Niagara Falls: John M. Hancock,

Gen. L. W. Petterbone, Miss Gladys
Petterbone. i

N. Tonawanda: John T. Andrews.
Salem: Mr. and Mrs. Abner Robert

son
Syracuse: Mr. and Mrs. A. .t.'De-Mo-tt

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Peters.
NORTH DAKOTA

Dakota: A. M. Tofthagen ,
OHIO

Cincinnati: Ludwig Winternitx. .

Cleveland; W. M. Dabney. Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Homah, Mr. and lrs
W Uliam C. Langenau, George G. Lan--

nert, Thomas B. Slick. ;
; : Columbus : Claude Chamberlain.

Dayton : Mrs; J. E. Welliver, M. D.
Granville: Dr; Emory W. Hunt
Lancaster; : Mr. and Mrs. Chaa

White Woodln. . . ;
'

Lorain. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Honeck
cr. Miss V, Hohecker. t

OREGON. i :
Baker City: G. .W. Ayer. , :.
Portland: Miss Peart Cook, Mr. and

Mrs. W. P. Olds, Mrs." R. J. Smith.
, PENNSYLVANIA. -

.

Chambertburg:: KD. S. Fralck
Ogonts:'v Mr., and MraZ Henry C.

truedlng. ',v 7"
" '

-- ' .o

r Hazleton. Mrs. Augusta M. ChildsJ
: Landsdale: Mrs. M. G. GUIlnder.
. .Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs; A. M,

Maddock, Mrs. Jessie Glen Schultze,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Whan. . v .

;

Pittsburg: Mr. afid Mrs. William
Hileman,; Mr. : and Mrs. ; William

- Quakertown:: Miss Kathryn Baylor.
Sabsbtfryrille : V M r. and Mrs. John

. Upland : Mr. and Mrs.-7ame- s WallU
worth. Miss Ethel Wallworth.
, Williamsport: TMf, and. Mrs. A.. D;
IlermanceMrs. Charles Summer Hor-- .

. .rK'-;;-- ; RHODE ISLAND. .
"

.

;

Jamestown: . Mr..: and. ' .Mrs. John
Wat!on.iK-'A',-v-VV',;4-- '

::-roV- -,
' 8. DAKOTA i.:,

Lantry:. "Ben E2 Bones, Jr.
?'v. . - ; TENNESSEE. 1 '.

.

Chattanooga: .J.T. Arnold. A

.jV , r :i TEXAS.-- i ..Tj
'' '

EI Paso: vpred J. Lemley.; '

v: Paris: Gen; William M, Berry 4.
San Antonio: Mr. and MrsJ A.- - Sel-CeL- '-

r'i-'iV.?.- .V- '

-- : Ogden: J. .Humphries.
;H-r .yiRGINIA;V?

JUchmond: Merrlwether 'Jdnes, ; W.
W. Vaughan. O -

: v , WASHINGTON.
;;SeattIeu Mrs.EIla-Tryon- I

;:-- 'Spokane i-- 5 Mrs. Jsabeile BDraffin.
IU n V WISCONSIN. : , -

- Milwaukee: - Mrs.? Lily Branu.

;Gasper: i.E. Wlmpenney. ?

- FOEEIGK COTJTTRIES.'
V-,.- 4, ,. s . ARGENTINA. ' - V ;
vBuepbs' Aires:; Herr and Frau Jul--;

lus- - Hosman, JFraulein ' Maria Luisa
Hosman, Dr; and Fran Otto Wernicke.

' i --AUSTRIA. - rf''"Vienna: Kais Rat and Frau Friedr.?
SchemberHerr AaleWdcneler, Herr
tndFnm Eugen Wolf.

' '
;---: BELGIUM.. ;

tAntwerp: ; Herr - and Frau Henri
rester. f.Y '

ENGLAND. . 1

Bradford: Robert DImter. -

vLondpn: THrs. Fry singer, MiM Fry--

singer; Mrs. uoodykoontz, .Richard
' "

Grobe.
J-- GERMANY

Berlin: Aiwin Adam, Herr and
Fran H. Gundermann, Herr Reg.
Assessor Adolf Koecner, .Fraf Al-

fred Matternich, Hermann Wandt.
Breslau: Freldr..von Loebernstain.
Bonn: Karl Werth.

' Darmstadt: Fraulein Mathilde Beck.
Breslau: Fraulein Martha Noel-deche- n,

Herr Oberleutnant Hans von
Watzodorf..

Charlottenburg: Martin Berkofsky,
Dr. Frau Phil. Siegfried Freund, Otto
Plata.

Credfeld: Frau Schneider.
Darmstadt: Herr Hofrat Edward.

Frau Jule Edward, Herr Rittmeister
Hetzker.

Dortmund: S. Eikan.
Dresden: Frau Kammerrat iterta

Wolf. Fraulein Gertrud Wolf.
Drusseldorf: Herr and Frau Major

Hans Beck.
EsSesn, A. R.: Herr Bergwerks-besitze- n

August Funke, Herr K.
Stiefel.

Etville: Frau Louise Lubben.
Frankfurt-am-Main-: Luflwig Cruder.
Wiesbaden: Fraulein Katharina

Klassen, Dr. and Frau Kmil Rossen.
Wesel, Rh.: Herr and Frau Dr.

Hagen.
Goettingen: Miss Alice M. Sopwith.
Gross Albringswehr: J. S. Rin-gen- a.

Hamburg: Max Edye BlankenseJ
Alfred Edye Blankenese sen., Jules
Fester, Fraulein Anna Kalinengiesser,
Oswald Lubbeck.

Hannover: Carl Weltx.
Hermanstadt: Alfred Muller.
Kaiserslautern: With. Jeanish
Karlsbad: Herr Dr. and Frau Dr.

Milan Mixa.
Leipzig: Fraulein Hanna Weber.
Nurnberg: Frau Kgl. Kommer-zienra- t

Bella Xister, Hans Klughardt,
Kberhard Ramspeck.

Obberschloss Kanichfeld a. d. Ilm:i

C0UP1Y

Kammerherr and Frau von Brandis.
Osnabruck: Frau E. Siegel.
Preetz in Holstein: Heinriqh Hav-erman-

t
Rotherkirchen: Aug. Jenssen.
Sachsen: Gottlieb . Friedemann.
Schlesien: Oscar Gibelius Grun- -

berg.
Ftetin: Friedr. Ludke.
Stuttgart: Frau Sch!egel.
Tronmitten: Herr Rittergutsbesit- -

zer William von Simpson.
ITALY.

Florence: Signer Frederico Dete--
viller.

ROUMANIAN
Bukarest: Herr Fabrlkant Carl Cc--

hen, Fran Stefanie Cohen
RUSSIA.

Yalta: Herr Rechtsan wait Waldl-ml-r

Alexandrowicz.
PetersLurg: Ivan Maximoff, Herr

Gutsbesiter von KIrechten.

All Stomach Distress Quickly
tnaea - wim 'rapes

Diapepsin"

r You don't want a slow remed: when
your stomach is tad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
U too valuable; you musn't Injure .t
with drastic drugs. r!
t Pane's Diapepsin' lsvhoted fot ifs

speed In giving reliefs its' harmless-- 'ness;; ifs certain unfailing action in--.

regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
it's millions : of curevJn Indigestion.

a ch - trouble has made it famous the
world bver.'..-:-;;-. i - '
--( Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your ijiome keep handy get
large fifty-cen- t 1 casa.from any , drug
store! and then if anyone should Teat
someitlng which doesnt : agree , with
them; If what they .eat, lays Jike' lead,
fer mdnts 'and ' sours and. forms gas ;
cause's 'headachedUijines3 ' and , nau-
sea; eructatiqns,of acid and bndlgett-e- d

food remenber'asi soon as Pape s
DaDensin. comes' In

' contact' with the
stomach. all such, distress t.anishes. Its
promptness, v, ceriaiacy ana . ease in
overcommgthe'wojs stomach disor-
ders Is a re.YelatioDLt thoo who try
lt.versement .V.I'w-'- '

Tljr THI8 F0ttA COLD.

Chamberlain's11, Ctyrffeh" Remedy - has
won Its great reputation And extensive
Bale by its remarkable cures V of
coughs colds and " cjoup. It can '. be
depended nponTrxlt. Sold, by all
dealers.', Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for HawaIL--dvertisem- ent

7

, It Js said that the .Peninsular; & Ori
ental Steam Navigation

.t
Company and

the- - Royal . Mali : Steam . Packet Com-
pany, are to amalgamate with a capital
of u5o,ooo,ooo.; dT rj

The town of West Hammond, 111, has
gone bankrupt throug hits anti-vic- e

crusade, ;whtch eliminated saloon rev-
enues, special polled salaries and spe-

cial prosecutors fees. . .. J v5.'i

THE?BILL:lbN-BUBBL- E " 1 fm

For S

S1LEP4T C1TT IS Pi!3T00Hi'0 '

. TO ffi THE COST SCEPTICAL

VALDEZ.-On- e oit, th$ 'J)es stories
regarding a mirage is - that told In
Alaska-Concernin- g t he appearance of

city in' the sky.i Tois -s- llent-'city-ia

' said ": to hare actually been , photo-
graphed, and though ' there are scep-
tics, enough people claim ttfiiave seen
It to make the story Interesting." -- '

The first Account of tnis rcity of Si-

lence" waa told by a prospector named
Willoughby. ' He was a miner in Cali-
fornia, and went to Alaska, where he
settled in the Ticinity of Muir glacier.
In fact "tt.was Willoughby who piloted
Professor Muir when, he? ascended the
immense Ice field that now hears the
scientist's , name. Willoughby always
told the; story of this city which ap-
peared In he sky, with much earnest-
ness and he carr,d ; a photograph
which he. said he took; after several
visits" to ; the spot where Jthe vision
could be seen. ';

:'tWhen Willou ghby first I wentX to
Alaska nativea told him. that At. cer-
tain times of the. year, when the days
were longest and the atmospheric con-
ditions right they aw ;. suspended in
the heavens a town, with streets, hous-
es and many different kinds of build-
ings, v .So impressed waa .he' that he
engaged .the Indians' to take him, to
the place where the city could be seen
aid in their canoes travelled to. the
SPOU - ;. , .

v. After several attempts "v willoughby
at length saw this "silent citt, as the
natives; called it He: said ; that, the
atmosphere was so clear ,that moun-tain-s,

many miles away seemed near
and that as he gazed the outlines of a
city gradually assumed shape and
building after building, came.' to view.
He distinctly saw tall office-building-

1t i , V" "

churches
,

and spires, houses and every
indication (hat the city was Inhabited,
but though he saw it several times he
could never detect a' human being.: A
halo of light seemed to cover all. As
be gazed the vision faded and gradu-
ally receded. So convinced was he
that he was looking at the mirage, of
an actual city that he made records
to show that he had been on the exact
tpot whence the picture In the "sky
could be seen. ;

t
; , V ; ;

;

( photograph was crude,
but 'enough coum be discerned to lead
persons to assert that it was a view
of Bristol, England, : many .thousand
miles away.

. Willoughby, told his story
in 1888. or thereabout Since then sev-
eral perspns-- have said that they , saw
the mirage. In. every instance. the mi-
rage was surrounded by a halo of light
which pouredv a soft glow on roof and
Walls. r, if rir."-v.!t- ; r r. Jr
v--! ' o e

,
i

; Chas. Baker of the First Narfonal
Bank of New:york, when .cornered on
the witness : stand by the money , in-

vestigating- committee,- - refused to give
the government list '..et'vths.; bankls
transactions during the last,ten. years.
: Society women on horseback i will
head the- - parade, of suffragettes to be
a part of the Inaugural day happenings
at the national: capital on March. 3, f

Secretary of War Stimson. is to ask
Congresr fon ,1,650.Q00 for the repair
of many buildings at San Francisco; at
once. s ' .' ' -- ,' n t v jk-'r.-

..

i rewards ; declares
that the cocaine H habit is rapidly
cpreading among the higher officers of
the army,, and avers that the drug Is
in ' some V way supplied through the
mails. -

.
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